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STRAWS;
t>allaB, March 1.—“I am gn^tly pleaacl 

%1h th« wonderful Improvement* In the 
Jaornal.—Henry £xall.’'

iCarthidale, Tex., Felv UL—“I have seen 
A few toplcJ of your paper, and have dis
continued ^ther stock i>a];>erB In order lo 
•ubscribe for yours.—Gall B. Ellison.”
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TO OPEN RESERVATIONS.

HOUSE PASSES BILL OPENING 
OKLAHOMA RESERVATIONS.

Agreement With th e  ledla« Tribes, 
fióme Changes Made ia  the  

Bill—Purchase Money 
to  Go to Indians.

^ e x a s  S t o e f t J o u r n a l
Devoted to the Agricultural and Live Stock Interests of Texas and the Southwest.

Ranee Commission Co..Klaln,Kan., Mar. 
S. IMO.—I writ» to say that I oonslder the 
Journal a flrst-claaa paixr In wltleh >to 
place an ad. I have received letteca from 
the ad. In the Journal from Mezloa to Minnesota.—Euaene Hayes.

•e e  Anrcala Oelnmn, 4th
p e r  word. >S eea il
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A Washington dispatch dated March 
i  says:

The House to-day passed Mr. Ste
phen’s bill to ratify and confirm the 
agreement with the Comanche, Kiowa 
and Apache Indians in Oklahoma Ter
ritory and to open their reservations 
for settlement The following changes 
are made in the agreement:

Article 4 is amended so as to give 
twelve months for the selection of al- 
lottments in lieu of requiring them to 
be made In ninety days. The manner 
of paying for the land is changed so 
that as fast as the lands are sold the 
money received from such sale is to he 
covered into the treasury and placed 
to the credit of the Indians, but no part 
of it is to be paid out until the question 
of title is fully settled.

Jurisdiction is lodged in the United 
States Court of Claims for the settle- 
mentof the claims of the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw Nations. Thesg two sec
tions are deemed necessary for the rea
son that the land is located in what 
Is termed the “leased district,” and the 
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations claim 
that by the treaty of 1866 they only 
ceded the land in trust, and that as 
soon as the Comanche, Kiowa and 
Apache tribes of Indians abandon the 
land, so much of it as they do not take 
by allotment reverts to the Chocta.v 
and Chickasaw Nations; while it is 
claimed on the part of the United 
States and by said treaty of 1866 rhe 
Choctaws and Chickasaws for a val
uable consideration ceded all their 
rights, title and interest in and to said 
lands to the United States.

This agreement was made or entered 
Into ou the 6th day of October, 1802, 
and was favorably reported in the 
fifty-fourth congress. It embraces 2,- 
968,8991 acres of land, and after allot- 
Ing op giving to each Indian 160 acres 
it cedes to the United States 2,517,853 
acres, which will be opened for settle
ment, ,

There are only 2679 of these Indians. 
They occupy over 600 dwelling houses, 
which may be retained by them when 
they take their allotments. It is 
claimed that within one year each head 
of a family in the reservation will be 
occupying his own dwelling.

This reservation contains very val
uable farm and grazing lands; for 
years the most of it has been used by 
cattlemen for the grazing of largo 
herds of cattle.

the old grass it not too much in the 
way. This is illustrated on my own 
ranch today, where I have a body of 
grass that was not grazed much uurlng 
the summer and got pretty high. There 
is more green grass among the long 
grass than there is among the short, 
yet cattle won’t touch It, because they 
have to eat so much of the long woody 
stuff to get it.”

CATTLE SALES.' '

Thomas Gardner of North Seven Riv
ers, N. M., has sold to G. W. O’Neal 
and George Beckett of Hope, hi* 
ranches, with 4800 sheep, 170 cattle, 
two ranch houses, horses and tools, 
for $16,500.

NEWS THE LIVE STOCK WORLD.
Youag Armour's Will—

The will of the late Philip D. Armour, 
Jr., which has been admitted to probate 
In Chicago, disposes of $8,000,000 worth 
of property. Two million dollars was 
in real estate and the $6,000,000 in per
sonal property. One-third of the estate 
is left to Mrs. Armour, and the remain
der is given in trust to three execu
tors for the two sons, Leslie and Phillip 
D., Jr.

T fe  ranch an^. cattle of the Burk 
Land and Livestock company of Amer
ican Falls, Idaho; j'has been sold to a 
party of Eastern men. The company 
OŶ n̂s about 600 aerdi of patented land 
and 2300 head of highly bred Hereford 
and Shorthorn cattle aM is said to have 
one of the best herd» fu that country. 
The figures are not given out, but are 
said to approximate $125,000.

Felix Shaw of Encinal, Texas, to 
Geo. M. Berry, 1000 stock cattle at $20.

P. F. Dunn, of Corpus Chrlsti, to 
Coleman & Keeran, 1000 steer calves, 
crop of 1899, May delivery, at $15. 

Tom Coleman, of San Antonio, to
B. F. Tumlinson, 500 stock cattle at 
$19.00.

Simon Fraser, of Kimble county, to 
John Coffee, 1000 stock sheep at $2.25. 

A. J. Winkler, of Sutton county, to
C. T. Turney, 75 steer yearlings at $15w 

Santiago Gonzales, of Sutton county,
to P. G. Hill, 300 muttons at 42.60.

Thos. Trammell, of Nolan county, to j 
Pierre Wibeaux of Wilbeaux, Mont, 
3500 2-s at $24.87i/6. May delivery. j 

Abe Large, of Stonewall county, lo

Texas Horses tor British— 
Representatives of the British gov

ernment are buying horses in 
Southwest Texas. Seventy head were 
recently purchased in Burnet, at prices 
ranging from $45 to $75 per head and 
buyers will visit Austin, San Antonio 
and other places to make purchases. 
The horses will be shipped to New Or
leans, and thence to South Africa, for 
use In the British cavalry service.

resented. He points to Texas as one 
of the states which at one time was in 
the throes of a lease law upheaval and 
says: T talked with many Texas men, 
both small and large, and nearly all 
told me they would not have the open 
range system if they got it for nothing. 
The leasing law could be so regulated 
that it would give the ‘small man’ the 
same rights and privileges that any 
corporation would have.”

Texas and Territory Saies—
Messrs. Williams & Winters, offices 

Fort Worth and Dallas, report having 
closed during the past week the follow
ing sales: Stock general merchandise 
at Shawnee, O. T., known eis “The 
Mammoth Store,” $40,000; stock gen-

year have been made on a very exten
sive scale, and a hearty, jovial re-union 
of all the old-timers in the live stock 
business as well as an unusually inter
esting business session is promised. 
The stockman Is entitled to his full 
share of fun and frolic and Ft. Worth 
is fully willing to accord it to him.

Every man in the state who Is inter
ested in the live stock industry should 
make a strong effort to be present at 
the opening session of the convention 
on Tuesday and remain until the final 
round-up. Fort Worth extends to all a 
hearty welcome.

Joe Bailey, the Horseman—
________ „vw.v. A* the twentieth congress of the Nat-
eral merchandise at Purcell, I. T., $17,- Trotting Association held in New

To Kiii Lice—
Col. Albert Dean, of the bureau of an

imal industry, gives the following treat
ment for cattle affected with lice;

One pint of coal oil to a gallon of cot
ton seed oil and a small quantity of 
suphn^; mixed. Run this well along the 
animal’s back on both siaes of the 
spine, and up close to the horns; a 
pretty good application, 
it will finally pretty well run

000; stock dry goods. Wills Point, Tex
as, $1750; also the following real <is- 
tate: Two brick stores, El Reno, 0. T., 
$10,000; store house in Ladonia, $1500. 
■They report a number of other deals 
of considerable magnitude as pending.

A Compromise Effected—
The disagreement between the Kan

sas cattlemen and the railroads in re
gard to rates has been satisfactorily 
adjusted. A conference called by Gov.
Stanley between representatives of the

Thus applied, ^f Kansas, held in T o p ek a !^ “ - representative from Tex^
nr last Week, resulted as follows: The ^ P^^^r of 10, while the
of the animal’s body and nd xt of the ,eed-in-transit privilege will be rein

stated by April 1st; the shippers con-

York on Feb. 15, the lion. Joe Bailey 
was elected to membership . in the 
Board of Review of vhat association to 
succeed the Hon. Joe Mitchell, former 
Unrted States Senator from Wiscon
sin, resigned. The Horse World gives 
the following account of the proceed
ings:

Mr. D. J. Campau, President of the 
Cleveland Driving x’ark Associaitlon, 
Congressman Joe Bailey and J. C. Sib
ley, all of whom were prominent in na
tional politics four years ago.^made a 
notable group in one corner of the

To Force a Removal—
__^ _______  _____  A. telegram from Solonionville, Ariz.,

Tom Coggan, 1000 steers, coming I ’s, 'state.s that the cattlemen on ti e White 
2 s and 3’s, $15.50, $21,50 and $27.50. I Mountain reservation have been noU- 

GORDON’S SALES. interior department that
Weatherford Feb 27 P®>̂ P®̂  annum

Editor Journal: tfor all cattle grazed thereon, instead of
I have sold the following pure bred | ^  ®®"ts, as heretofore. The cattlemen

C O TTO N  FLU C TU ATIO NS .
TheFleecy Staple Takes a Big Jum p 

Upwards — Spot Cotton at 
9 13-16 in New York.

Cotton made another jump upward 
on Monday, middling spot cotton sell
ing In New York at 9 13-16. In ten 
days the advance in price has been 
equal to $7.50 per bale. The specula- 
tive infiuence seems to have control of 
the market Commenting on market 
conditions. Price, McCormick & Co., of 
New York, says:

“Under these circumstances it» seems 
to us that It Is the part of wisdom for 
those who hold cotton either as pro
ducers or speculatively, to sell it at 
present figures. The commissioner of 
agriculture for the state of Georgia, in 
a report published In the Atlanta Jour
nal, says that the sales of fertilizers 
are large beyond all precedent, and in 
eplte of his reiterated advice in favor 
of a reduced acreage, planters are 
plowing up the edges in order to fw)w 
cotton. From now on, unless there 
shall be some overwhelming disaster to 
the new crop, it would seem that prices 
can hardly gq much higher, and all the 
laws of speculative action and reaction 
would indicate the imminent probabil
ity of a decline.”

Hereford bulls recently.
Chicago, to C. E. Lewis, Bandera, 

Texas; Chieftain, to C. E. Lewis, Ban
dera, Texas; Phillip, to L. A. Lane, 
Naruna, Texas; Lone Star King, to L. 
A. Lane, Naruna, Texas; Red Hart, to 
Geo. Hammond. Naruna, Texas; Rob 
Roy,to MacCurdy & Daniels, Walnut 
Springs, Texas; Corduroy, to MacCur
dy & Daniels, Walnut Springs, Texas; 
Joe Thompson, to MacCurdy & Dan
iels, Walnut Springs, Texas; Monarch, 
to G. W. P. Coates, Albany, Texas; 
J. P. Lee to R. M. Smith, Gillespie 
county, Texas: Lord of Lone Oak, to 
R. M. Smith, Gillespie county, Texas; 
Rocteenvelt, to R. M. Smith, Gillespie 
county, Texast Rose Stock, to J. W. 
Harrington, Gillespie county, Texas; 
twelve high grade bulls, to J. H. Mc
Carty, of this place. Thus the good 
work goes on. M. S. GORDON.

GOING TO FORT WORTH.

say that they «annot pay the amount, 
and claim that it is the intention of the 
department to force them off the reser
vation. The order has been issued that 
unless the amount is paid within ten 
days all cattle must be romovecL

cede the rignt of the roads to charge 
for freight by the hundred weight sys
tem, butet^ roads agree lo accept the 
weights of the Kansas City Stock 
Yards’ company and the St. Jo^eph 
Stock Yard*’ company, after deducting 
500 pounds for feed and water con
sumed before feeding, and agreed''to 
correct all irregularities in freight rates 
as early as possible.

Thickset Sells for $5100—
Sir Bredwell one year ago, was 

bought by Col. C. C. Slaughter of Dallas, 
for $5000. “Thickest,” a half brother 
to Sir Bredwell, sold at auction in Kan
sas City last Wednesday for $5100. 
Wm. Humphreys, manager of the Riv
erside Hereford herd, at Ashland, Ne
braska, being the purcuaser. The 
South still has the honor of paying the 
highest price ever paid at tiustion for 
a Hereford bull. K. B. Armour was a 
bidder against Mr. Humphreys, but did

The San Antonio Fair—
At a meeting of the directors of the 

San Antonio International Fair asso
ciation held on Feb. 28 the date select
ed for the holding of the fair this year 
was Oct. 20 to Nov. 2 inclusive. The 
necessary subscriptions to the capital 
stock of the association were readily 
secured some weeks ago, and the ex
position will be oi>en two days longer 
year and all objectionable features and 
questionable attractions will be elim
inated from the program. This was

Pennsylvania congressman topped the 
whole assemblage with t i  proxies up 
his sleeve. • * *The resignation of 
David Bonner as vice-pre.3ldent was re
ceived with expressions of regret on 
the part of all the delegates. Mr. Sib
ley moved a vote of -nanks and asked 
the President to put It.

“Put it yourself,” whispered theHon. 
Joe Bailey, tugging it Lhe coat sleeeve 
of SiWey, to attract his attention. And 
sure enough the Pennsylvania herse- 
man called for a rising vote ^n honor 
of the veteran-New Yorker. Then Mr. 
Sibley called for a vote of thanks to 
Major Johnston for ms services as

beauties of Cloudcroft At the pa- 
vlUlon, where the meals are served, 
there are two immense fire-places 
fully four feet wide and two feet deep! 
Immense logs of pine are burned on 
huge brass andirons, and the fire
places, with the old architecture, make 
you think of novel days, when' the run- 

>,oTro nno ' herolue dried them-
fn ri »° Unexpected shower atmade. It tekes six days for a cowboy to j lodge-keeper’c cheerful fire. The

get around, but he expects to cut off pavillion at Cloudcroft has a recepUon. 
two days by the exper ment He d ld n l-a ii  and dining-room. I missed thé 
want any pneumaüc Ured concern for | german which was given there on
the prickly pear and mesquite thorns to , September 2d, but froiri all account.»

SAN ANTONIO FAIR,

puncture. They were too fancy for 
John Kennedy; but he was looking for 
a soft thing, anyway, so he concluded 
to have the tires made of the thickest 
rubber that could be stretched over the 
wheels and yet be as mil of “spring” 
as an April lamb. He did not want the

it was an ultra affair. The decorations 
were still up, and if the other details 
equaled the ‘verdant bower’ still redo
lent with the Norway pine, so plenti
ful where the german was danced, it 
must have been a most ‘stunning af
fair.’ Cloudcroft blossoms like a rose

thing propelled by electricity, for it j of Sharon at dinner-time. Skirts in ull 
might get out of the supply of that j lengths and cuts are worn during the 
subtle force when the cowboy operator j day-time, when mountain excursions, 
was In the middle panei of the fence i horseback riding or any other out-of- 
and he would starve to death or die ofi*loor sports are indulged in, but with 
thirst before he could walk back home ■ dinner a new order of things begins, 
or a relief party reach him. At first i Silks and satins and laces are trailed 
he thought of using alcohol for the fuel j the pavillion floor, with all the 
as the cowboy would be apt to carry a I ^^ce and beauty that ever honored 
liveral supply along, but after sizing: Eye^body at
up the capacity of the average cowboy, Cloudcroft takes dinner at the payll- 
he concluded that the cowboy, might and everybody wears his or her 
not be apt to “tote fair” and whack up “  goes without saying
right with the machine. He knew the

regular beverage, so be concluded that j In
the latter was fuel that was essen- j dence.. For those socially inclined the 
tial, and enough of it could be carried | season has been a round of dances, 
along to last a week, if necessary, so^ggj.mans, musicales and card compa- 
he finally adopted it. He submitted his^ nies. 
ideas to the manufacture and between
those of the latter and the eminently “The forest trees and foliage of 

, » T V ,r J Cloudcroft are incomparable, the cll-
“ ate is unsurpassed, and go^d living 
is obtainable, with many luxuries, atnew machine was evolved. It is to be 

tested this week and if it responds to 
the severe tests to which it Is to be sub
mitted, Kennedy will not he the only 
stockman in this section who will dis
card the horse in connection with the 
fence-riding service, but many, of the 
well known stockmen of this section 
will follow his lead.

Herefords from England—
K. B. Armour of Kansas City has 

just received a shipment of 100 Here
fords from England. This is said to 
be the largest number of blooded cat-

iresident, and again there was a chorus g^er received in this country in one 
of hearty “ayes,“for the Kentuckian is j shipment. These cattle are from the 
popular in the horse world. Next the j jj,Qst noted herds of that country, three 
delegates turned their attention to the being from the queen’s herd and
Texan, and elected him to a member- fj.Qm fjje herd of Admiral Britten, 
ship in the Qpard of Review.

Texans Buy Herefords—
At the Hereford sale in Kansas City

_ ________  ________ last week quite a number of purchasers
decided upon, by the unanimous adop-1 were made by Texas stockmen, among

A SU.MMER’S EDEN.

tlon of a resolution which states: “A j''^hom were the following, with names 
midway and other «ttracttoiis fof thè ; ot prices ,
entertainment of the people will be pro-1 F. G. Oxsheer, Fort^Worth, Texas, 
vided, but no show or attraction will be Done Comewell 93993, $2t)0; Oliver Op-

Cloudcroft is Thus Desçrih.ed by a 
Fort Worth Society. Lady.

Our Bric-a-Brac Commission—
At the last meeting of the National 

Live Stock association the stockmen 
R. T. Frazier, maker of the famous! urged to write their congressmen 

Pueblo saddle, will be at the Delaware' insist on strengthening the present 
hotel in Fort Worth during the,,con-! inter-state commerce law. As it now 
vention next week with a full line of stands, it is regarded as having no 
saddles. You will do well to see them power for good and very little for 
and buy one.

not make a bid after $4750 was reached, allowed on theg rounds which can not i tic 93722, $230; Bartholomew 94455,
be visited by ladies and children.” i 1240; Benson II, 94456,$225; Bill Hutch- 
President Brown referred to his success' $150; True Briton 1st 8687, $195;
at Dallas, during the meeting at which j Escort. $450; Kris Krlngle 94477, $235; 
the 'fexas Fair and Racing association; Tom, $230;
was formed, in securing a better class 80̂ 56, $250; True Briton -d 94226, $20o,
of horses and suitable dates for tne 
races. The program will soon be in the 
hands of the printer.

Governor's Arid Land Conference—
The governors of *3oiorado, Wy*

evil. Congressmen are not, so it is 
reported, receiving many letters urg*

The Journal is In receipt of a letter j ing them to act in the matter, and it on^^g Yriro‘̂ ‘.“N^raskaT“u t ^  and
Oregon met in Washington, Feb. 22, to 
consider the merits of the pending

from M. S. Gordon, the Hereford breed- j is likely that nothing Will be accom- 
er of Weatherford, stating that he will | plished unless the stockmen show that 
' have ord Nelson, Elberta and Legal ■ they are really in earnest about it. 
Tender, his trio of prize winning bulls, ‘
on exhibition during the Fort Worth 
convention next week.

measures for the leasing and reclama
tion of the arid lands of the West by 
the land department of the general 
government. At this conference it was

A. B. Jones, Big Springs, Texas: Miss 
Laura 61976, $205; Barbara 65878, $200; 
Laura Belle 89599; Vera 89604, $225; 
Stretton 94048, $400; Lep.*a «7165, $140; 
Lovinda 67166, $215; Utility 93765, $305;

S. W. Haward, Quanah, Texas: Ida- 
lia 3th 96068, $375.

P. P. Howard,. Quanah, Gypsy O. 
79639. $295.

S. T. Howard, Quanah, Texas: Stel
la 9404?, $290; Columbine X 90908, 
$360; Mildred 88158, $240, Misty Mom-, 
ing 82149, $300.

R. Jowell, Hereford, Texas: Olm-
stead 80328. $260;Cascodea 34462, $240;

Chicago Traders Protest—
Senator Cullum, of Illinois, has pre- 

sented in congress a resolution adopted 
The S. C. Gallup Saddlery Co., of | jjy National Live Stock Exchange 

Pueblo, Col., will be represented at the ■ qj Chicago, in which it opposed the 
convention by their vice-president, F. placing of any restrictions upon the 
H. Young. He will have a select line manufacture and sale of oleomargarine 
of the “Genuine Pueblo or Gallup Sad- ■ jjj qj taxation or otherwise
rles” an exhibition at the Hotel Worth,, until «an investigation can be made, 
and they extend a cordial Invotation to , resolution declares that it is an In- 
all to Inspect their goods whether they' justice to fair competitio.a, and urges
wish to buy or not. Their goods will be i opposition to class legislation that congress of the United States a plan j$250; True Briton’s Prince 94228. $165. 
for sale at Pueblo prices, and it will bej restrictions be placed in the way or method for the satisfactory solution i J. P. White, Roswell, N. M.: Papin

Cloudcrolit, destined to become one 
of the most popular health resorts in 
the United States, iS located in New 
Mexico, about 110 miles northeast of 
El Paso, Texas, on the El Paso and 
Northeastern Railway. Last season 
one of Fort Worth’s leading socloty 
ladies visited Cloudcroft, and upon her 
return had the following to say:

“Much has been written of Cloud
croft by inglorious George Elliotts 
and unfolding Marie Corellis, who 
told of ‘turquois skies bending down to 
kiss emerald seas of green’ that sound
ed overdrawn, yet my only wonder is 
that they did not grow more ecstatic, 
for nowhere In America that I have 
ever been (and I have seen the greater 
part of it) has the great painter been 
so lavish of color or so original and 
striking in design. Real interwt in 
Cloudcroft begins at Alomogordo, 1» 
hind which the Sacramento Mountains 
stand 08 an impregnable wall, and

very moderate prices. It is situated 
in the most historic and beautiful pait 
of the United States, and next year. 
If you want a delightful summer, go 
there.”

TO BE OPEN OCTOBER 20 TO NO
VEMBER 2.

Arransenietits are Belag Made to r 
Holding a Very Sncoesstnl Fair 

This Year—E xteasire Exhibit 
^ to be Made by Mexico.

(San Antonio Bureau, Stock and F am  
Journal.)

IN TER S TA TE RATES.
Railway Man Discusses the  New 

Rates aad Their Effects on Kan
sas Stockmen—Equal- 

Ization Intended.

in the effect of suen legislation upon 
the’people of the arid land states and 
territories, a conference of the gover-

(Fort Worth Bureau Stock and Farm 
Jqurnal.)

The manner of loading and shipping 
cattle from Kansas points by the car
load of 22,000 pounds minimum weight 
has received much consideration by 
the railroads during the past year, 
and as a result the roads have discov
ered that it works against their inter
ests, as well as against the best inter
ests of the shipper himself, from the 
fact that too. many cattle are crowded 
into cars, ip some instances from 24,- 
000 to 28,000 pounds, when there 
should only be 22,000 pounds in each 
car. In speaking on this subject, J. 
L. Pennington, live stock agent of the 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe road 
says; “The system was not a good 
one for the shipper, for it resulted in 
crowding-the cars and injuring the 
cattle, whne it defrauded the railroads 
ciut of legitimate revenue. In order to 
change the system which corresponds 
to that used In Texas, whereby cattle 
freight charges are made by the itJO 
pounds, with a minimum of 22,900 
pounds, the railroads decided to make 
the change about sixty days ago, which 
was done. To this the cattlemen of 
Kansas objected and appealed to the 
court of visitation for a remedy to 
force the railroads back to the old rule, 
and on last Saturday a ^.conference 
was held before the commission in 
which the railroads and the Kansas 
Live Stock association took part After 
a full discussion of the matter pro and 
con, it was agreed that it was but fair 
and just that the 100-pound system

a good chance to get the best saddle 
made at a low price,

SHEEP AND RANCH GRASS.

Texas Stockman Gives His Exper» 
lence With Sheeo on o Cattle 

Range—Says The»»
Benefit It.

resolved: “That in view of the great , .
importance of the subject, especially Chorister 93983, $300; Prou-J Lad 97415, | from whose tops runs aa abundance of

$265; Philosopher 93733, $265. ¡the most splendid water, which gives
M. B. Mills, Palestine, Texas; Lady Hie to a world of growing trees,

___________________ ______ Fame III, $240; La«jra 83895, $335; | through irrigation ditches, as well as _____________________
nors of said states and territories ha Hyacinth 97413 $220; Sateen 97416,$160; i l i U l e  city, which'should prevail, with the exception of 
called at Salt Lake City, Utah, for the i Milo 94484, $305. | hotel and better «1̂  : the stock yards’ weight as the basis f f
18th day of April, 1900, to discuss, coh-! S. M. Neeley. Quanah. Texas:

satisfactory to the representatives of 
both parties. About one year ago 
there was in force what is known :is 
the feed In transit privileges. The

LoLXl UcAj’ wL gAUllX* AwUVi Lw , O- aVI» AvCdvJyj V*UAUtiU| X Tí A rtO - AVU ■ . l 1 m a a C» 1 . «
ilder aud respectfully report to th. Ibenetein 93745. 1240; Usltlbouee 80136. ' I*

For several years Col. P. B. Hynes, of 
the Hynes Buggy Co., of Quincy, 111., 
has been a regular attendant at the public health, 
meetings of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
association. This year he will be suc
ceeded by his son, Bert Hsmes, who will 
attend to the wants of the stockmen in !

of manufactures unless it can be shown i of the problem of the disposition o rita  93728, $325; Hostage 04019, $305; 
by a thorough investigation of a select | management of the arid public domain, i Pilot 94038, $235; Belva 2«i vol. 22, $250; 
committee that the ingredients of, in the general interest and for the gen- j Virgil 93770, $275; Octavia 93270, $405;
which oleomargarine is composed are ■ eral welfare of the people of said 
unwholesome and detrimental to the states and territories.” Congress is

asked to suspend ail action on the

Othello 93725, $355; Nellie 2d, 85716, 
$380; I.«rena 93698, $325; Francesca

from Alomogordo the climb to Cloud 
croft begins, and nothing but actual 
seeing will ever convince the skeptical 
what a wonderful achievement in rail- ' 
way building this is. The boasted fea
tures of all the scenic mountain routes. railways discontinued this privilege | 

because it was abused, and as a part 
with their grand panoramas, are here, 'of fiig settlement of the recent dispute.

I curves of both the Allegheny and
pending measures until the result oC 
the conference is known.i4 Kansas Vacancy-

Gov. Stanley of Kansas Is casting 
about for a suitable man to succeed | Shipment of Mules to Cuba—

T îe company has'W it up a large tnTde the Populist member of | ^  HaU, a young ranchman near
among the stockmen of Texas and i ts , 7 °“ : San Angelo. been shipping horses

A, O. Anderson is a well known 
Stockman, having been engaged in the 
sheep and cattle business in Texas for 
many years. In a recent interview he 
■aid:

“Here are a few things I have learned 
by experience. Sheep are really a hpne- 
llt to a cattle range. Some years ago I 
put 20,000 sheep on eighty acres of 
land. The ground had been trampled 
and grazed until it was almost barren, 
MO much so that it would not have car
ried twenty-five head of cattle per sec
tion. In less than three years I was 
carrying 20,000 sheep and ’2,500 head of 
cattle on this land, and there was not 
a better body of grass in the country.

“ItJLs now carrying 5,000 head of cat
tle. 'rne sheep eat weeds and clean up 
stuff that cattle don’t want, which, if 
left alone, would do the grass more 
damage than the sheep do. I find that 
long grass does not make the best win
ter range. Long grass rots badly, or 
gets woody, and has no substance. 
Stock will graze on the shorter grass in 
preference.

“My experience is that the best way 
to stock a range is to keep a certain 
amount of stock on the range the year 
aroend. In summer cattle prefer cer
tain kinds of grass which they do not 
like in winter, while In winter they 

'generally prefer grass which they do 
^Bot eat in summer. Of course you can 
atock a ranch daring the summer till 

itkajr hate to eat eveirthlng, and this 
generally the case ^here people re- 

pjtafre a winter pasture. Keep your pas- 
^ i B r e  so stocked that the grass will not 
j^ lM t  too long or too badly eaten out.

Ttewàsuibly short grass has the best 
Mid cattle eat it better where

TEXAS INDUSTRIES.

' Wharton, Tex., will soon have a cot
ton oil mill.

A cotton mill for Beeville, Tex., is be
ing discussed.
j The Southwestern Telephone compa
ny has completed a telephone exchange 
at Henrietta.

! Hubbard City, Tex,, has Just organ
ized a cotton oil company with a capi
tal of $35,000.

' Waxa^achie has raised $100,000 for 
a cotton mill and the work of construc
tion will begin at once.

93761, $340; Tabitta 9^55, $260; Vlr^n i Mountains being duplicated in
93771, $285; Matinee Girl 93/06, $̂ 60; fjjg climb to Cloudcroft, the
Weston Stamp IV 90877, $400; Prizeman picturesqueness 
9440, $300.

of which

The Four Wheeled Horse—
Insult has just been added to injury': 

to the horse family of the coast country,

seems
more entranced by the haz-
ardness of the feat, the road 
seeming to stick to peaks rising hun
dreds of feet overhead, across a canon

exhibits this .season will demonstrate “ ‘“ J®“’, V t“ ® ^'’°"Sand mules to Cuba. He is now prepar-
how well it has studied their needs. 1st O. P. Updegraff, of Shawnee, |jĵ g m^ke his third trip to the Island. *■— compass,  ii one is impressea wicn tne i pgr cai

county, has been endoi-sed by the addition to the moles and horses, he compelled to w itn ^  a cowlwy m , climb up, the ride down is far more the old
i.̂ tato Board of Agriculture and the g^pg^ts to buy a lot of Texas ponies bicycle and scorching oyer a goul-satisfying, from an artistic view- ¡ which iooorwiioMnT, Kii* ic . Bmooth iDad oftcr dlscordiug hÍ3 faith- — . wuii.u i

the railroads agreed to put in at Kan' 
sas - points what will hereafter be i 
known as the ‘interstate pasture j 
rates.’ This will amount to the through ; 
beef cattle rate from point of origin | 
to Kansas City, with privilege of stop- i 
ping to graze in Kansas pastures with | 
the additional rate of 7 cents per 100 | 
pounds from the grazing point to i

Stock Breeders association, but is shipment. He made his flrrt trip
handicapped by being too far east, Cuba last December, taking over a steed to whose saddle he had stuck panorama come quicker, and 
The governor wMts a man from the g gj horses and mules, which he decades. This was hard giimpseg of the famous and beautiful
southern part of the state who can disposed of at a fine profit Then he ' enough on the horse’s feeling. If he is gypgum fields last longer. To me, 
deal intelligenUy with the fever ques- .̂ggĵ  gjiother shipment of mules susceptible to sensations of chagrin, this vast sea of white, back-grounded 
tion, and if Mr. Cowley, the Shorthorn jajmgj.y and again sold with profit. what must be his feelings oyeĵ  his hy the mountains, over which is 
breeder of Cherokee county, c a n ^ t  ^  HaJl says mules fold at from

12 to 30 centens per head in Havana, !the endorsement of the cattlemen he 
will no doubt be appointed.

Sale of Baca Land Grant No. 4—
The Baca land grant No. 4, contain

ing 99,289 acres of land in the San Luis 
valley, Colorado, has been sold by Quin
cy A. Shaw of Boston, to the San Luis 
Land and Mining company, a Philadel
phia syndicate, for $1,400,000. For 
something like thirty years this tract 
has been occupied by Geo. H. Adams

that, in a distance of twenty miles, __  ______
Tt “ w '  enoueh^for it “t o  be' apparently to every point of the j Kansas City, with a minimum of 315 iIt has been bad enough tor it to o e -------- If one is Impressed with the j per car. This practically makes It]

feed in transit rate, all of J 
_ makes it satisfactory to the ; 

point. The kaleidoscopic features of Kansas cattlemen. The cause of this
concession was that all the railroads 
at all times wishing to protect their 
own interests, and also the cattle in
dustry, found that the Northwestern 
cattle raisers came into the Panhandle 
of Texas and bought young cattle and 
shipped them to the pastures of the 
Northwest, where they have the finest 
grass in the world that costs them

latest disgrace. Some time ago, when 
he was in San Antonio, John G. Kenne

always hang a thin veil of blue, in 
close proximity and ever reflecting the 
most gorgeous verdures of the moun-to t>r»rrn l '^bo owns a ranch so large that it

Snanlsh eold^which Is $4.85 New ork ! * cowboy mounted on a pony six ‘ tain forests, canopied with skies us ^ ___ ____  ____ _______
But the cos»- of shiDnine Is ' **̂ y® around its fencing, said blue as Italy’s, ever picturesque with nothing, whereas the Kansas cattlc-exenange. UUl tne cos. OI snipping is , hr.r<UMi altn. ohanM nt flnaHTwr i-Ij *____ i_______ i__#_____of floating 

seemed the art-

of Crestone, as a cattle ranch. He has j stocked, and recently the cattle mar- 
now 25C0 head of full blood and high | ket at Havana has gone all to pieces.

c o n S a W e  k  the var 0̂  c h ^  fantastical shapes
a ^ t t o g  to ahoS S22. Then thfre connection with fence riding., fleecy clouds of white, s«
is a great difference in the of ! cowboys on “bikes” or balloons or j fects make the gypsum fields look

¡St Wings, he only laugh^ like a sea in motion. ,whlte^pped
He went north and had a machine built 
and this week he brought it back with 
him and it went on to Ckirpus ChristI, 
from whence it was loaded on a schoon
er and the vessel sailed with it to a j

found some of the finest mules in Cuba 
he ever saw, the Texas mu*e, as a gen 
eral thing, being greatly outclassed. 
The mule market, he rays, is over-

and $22,(KK) guaranteed for the estab 
lishment of a cotton miU.

down the shippers lose thousands of 
dollars.A Corsicana cigar manufactory has 

Just bought 10,000 pounda of tobacco 
from the raiser, M. M. Jones of Lufkin, 
Tex.

has arranged to retain the agricultural 
lands for a year or two longer. The 
new company will bring all except the 

I mountainous portions of the tract un- 
' der irrigatioa from the Crestone rivers 
and Spanish creek.

The Denison Milling company of 
Denison, Tez., has been turning down 
orders for flour from Europe on ac
count of its inability to supply the 
home demahd.

The Corsicana Commercial club has 
secured subscriptions enough to insure 
the establishment of a cheese factory 
aad a shoe factory.

Favors the Lease System —
Samu^ Hartsel of Park county, C(d- 

orado, one of the oldest catGe men of 
that state. Is in favor of the leasing 
of the grazing lands belonging to the 
govemment. He cites that the lease 
system woulii end the strife whiqh has 
long cuGsted between the sheepmen and 
cattlemen la those states vihmee both 
hrsB^ea or th* Didustry ar* v^^^rs»-

Tbe Coming C onvention—
The state cattlemen’s conveniion

carrying it and questioned him 
ceming it. He said he did not know 
whether it was caUed an ‘ought to Mo
bile” or a “loker mobile,” or what it 
had to do with mobile, anyXray. as he 
did not even come through Mobile with

which win meet in Ft. Worth next i it, but the man In the North who made 
week promises to be favored with a ’it for him said something about Mo- 
very large attendtnee of stockmen from j bile. Kennedy called it a “fence rider.” 
every part of the stsite. That such con-, He said aa soon ss he saw a nuntoer of 
Mentions in the past have been of ine*- 
timable benefit to the cattlemen of Tex
as, every man in any way connected 
with the live stock industry in this sec
tion weU knows.

oaa for tilt

the new horseleas vehidea that he wit 
in Chicago and Nmv Toric that 

he was satisfied that one could be built 
that would serve to convey the inspect
ors oC his feaeas arouad thma ia leaa

with many billows, and but for the 
occasional disillusion of 'sandspouts,’ 
of wbirlwinds on the sands that lead 
to the lava and gypsum beds, the mind 
could believe It a real sea. From To
boggan to Cfiondcroft, the distance is 
just one mile and a half, which is 
made in a wagonette, drawn by four 

„  * jBtout mules.
^  “I thought Clondcroft, with Its mag

nificent forest trees. ^  comfortable 
accommodations for weary travelers, 
and. beat of all, its lowering dripping 
clouds, the Eiden of earth. It was the 
first rain I had seen in months, an'd 
the drops seemed mnsical Indeed.

“ CHouderoft Is fa sh io n ab le ; n ay , i t  is  
u l tra ,  a n d  luncheon  com es a t  m idday  
a n d  d in n e r  a t  fi o ’clock. I fo rg iv e ' a ll 
xny enem ies i ^ r  m y  f irs t meal, ' u d  a s  
th e  Som m er’S b lis te r in g  effects w ere  
cooled in  a te m p e ra tu re  th a t  av e rag es 
4S degrees, I soon  h n n te d  h eav y  c lo th - 
l a g  and a fiAs. I

men had to pay heavy prices for pas
tures In Kansas. To equalize this and 
endeavor to pnt the cattlemen of Kan
sas on an equality with those of the 
Northwest and their free grass, they 
pnt in this ‘interstate pasture’ rate, ail 
of which was very satisfactory to all 
concerned.”

The American Sportsman in a spurt 
of enthusiasm, says: “There is only
one land under the sun where real war 
horses can be found, and that Is in 
America. And in the fatuous future 
now in sight we shall bunt up descend
ants of Frog Town (General Coster’s 
war horse), and Cincinnati (Cieneral 
Grant’s war horse), and Telegrahh 
(General Lee’s war horse), and the 
black Michigan-bred demon that Gen 
eral PhU Sheridan rode at Winchester, 
and give Generals Roberts and Buller 
sad Kitchener aad the others a real 
war moont”

San Antonio is to have a fair again 
this fall. The matter was finally decid
ed at a meeting of the directory held 
on Wednesday afternoon, at Whlck 
President Vories P. Brown, Seoreta^ 
Vance, and Messrs. D. J. Woodwai^ 
FYank Grice, H. D. Kkmpma, J . D. 
Strauss, F. A. Piper, John W. Koker- 
not, Otto Wahrmund and Frimk AmoU 
were present. President Brown infonq- 
ed the directory of the International 
Fair association that the solloltlhl 
committee had completed its labors a ^  
had succeeded in securing subsoriptioni 
to the full amount of stock requisite to 
enable the association to hold a tail 
this fall. The announcement was re
ceived with great satisfaction. It wa| 
determined to collect 25 per cent ol 
the amount of the stock recently sub
scribed on March 1, 25 per cent on Maj
I, 25 per cent on July 1, 25 per cent oa 
September 1, and to proceed with th< 
work necessary to make arrangement! 
for the fair.

President Brown stated that he had 
recently arranged for dates for holding 
the next fair that would not conflict 
with those of any other lair hold «Ise- 
where in the state, and that, during a 
visit to Dallas, he had secured the ad
mission of the San Antonio Intema- 
tion Fair association into membership 
in the Texas Fair and Racing associa
tion, an arrangement by which a large 
number of race horses would be secured 
for the racing contests at the San An
tonio fairs, and bad also secured the 
publishing and circulation of the racing 
program for the San Antonio meeting 
at the other fairs. His action in tn,i« 
regard was officially sanctioned by the 
directory, which then adopted the dates 
arranged for by President Brovm. The 
dates of the San Antonio fair will be 
from Oqt. 20 to Nov. 2, inclusive, and 
will comprise fourteen days of open ex
hibition by the San Antonio fair. In
stead of twelve as last year.

It was also concluded that, on ac
count of objections made against such 
shows.that there should be no “midway 
plaisan/»” exhibition this year. The as
sociation will not exhibit any attrac
tions on shares, bur will demand pay
ment of a sperifled amount for privi
leges for exhibitions to wiiich charges 
are made for admission. No ezcloslve 
advertising privileges are to be sold to 
any one. ’The association is to publish 
its own program.

The following heads of departments 
were then chosen: Art department,
George W. Brackenrldge; poultry and 
fish, F'rank Arnold; cattle, John W. Ko- 
kemot; swine, Charles Hugo; sheep 
and goats, F, A. Piper; borse, David
J. Woodward; geological, Frank Orice; 
farm and mill products, H. D. Kamp- 
mann; miscellaneous, J. D. Strauss.

The association proposes to re-roof 
the main exposition Building, build a 
new and spacious building for the Mex
ican exhibits and to put in a new and 
more powerful steam engine, besides 
making a number of other improve
ments that will add materially to the 
convenience and attractiveness of ths 
fair. The fact that the directory con
cluded to hold the fair here again this 
fall has created a very good feeling in 
business circles.

President Vories P. Brown, of the 
San Antonio International Pair associa- 
ttoii, speaking to a representative 6f the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal in re
gard to the next fair to be held here by 
that association this fall, said:

“The next fair will be a greaS Im
provement over the last, altbougff the 
latter, everything considered, was a 
very successful one. It is expected by 
the management that the exhibits will 
be more numerous and attractive. This 
will especially be the case In reference 
to the Mexican displays. The Mexican 
republic at large will contribute a 
large and variegated display of artis
tic and utilitary articles, in addition to 
which a number of the various dlatas 
of that republic will contribute col
lective and individual contingents 
which will be displayed to advantage.”

It will be remembered that the two 
exhibits, the one contributed by  tM re
public of Mexico at large and the one 
by the state of CkMihuila, formed strong 
attractions at the last fair. Prasidrat 
Brown said that the exhibits to be c*R> 
tribnted by Mexico this fall would 
eclipse these contributed by  her at the 
last fair.

He also said:
“At my instance, a bill has already 

been introduced In the bouse of repre
sentatives and in the United States sen
ate providing for admission, free from 
duty, of the exhibits for the fair, and 
I am confident that the measure will 
become a law prior to the holding of 
the fair. Its adoption will have the ef
fect of stimulating our Mexican friend* 
to contribute more extensively to th* 
exhibits' of fair. I have been i|i 
consultàtion for some time with the 
representative here of the Mexlcaà 
government and from him I have re
ceived aasnrances that the exhibit* 
from hi* country to our fair will not 
only be more numerous, but more at
tractive than those shown at prevloa* 
fairs here by It. You may safely say 
to the many thousands who read tlm 
Journal that not only the Mexican *k- 
hibiU, but all other feature* of *ar 
next fair will be very attractive a a d  
well worth a visit from them.”

'The Belton Cottoa M(U* emai 
ha* eiected the foUswlag djiwetor*:
W. Tyler, T. W. Oodiraa, W. T. 
Hsrtrlck, J . Z. Miller, Jr., 8. M.
Peter Hamaaerimlth aad Fraak " 
heek. T ta.
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The yegetable crop around Weather
ford has been damaged by frost.

Wharton county farmers will plant 
broom wem extensively this year.

The Collin County Mill and Elevator 
company of McKinney, Tex., has in
creased its capital stock to $100,000.

The farmers in the vicinity of Skid
more, Bee county, have done more 
planting thus far than for several years 
past

A IsiTge tobacco barn cn the faxm of 
Representative Morrlss near Montgom
ery, Texas, was burned. The loss was 
11000.

The farmers’ institutes in Connecti
cut are being operated Jointly by the 
local Orange, the state board of agricul
ture and the experiment stations.

The commissioners’ court of Coryell 
county is doing some effective work 
on the county roads, each commission
er being allowed $500 for his district.

One and a quarter million dollars of 
the war fund will bo used to relieve 
Porto Ricans suffering as the result of 
the last hurricane.

such a prohibition cf meat imports 
would considerably injure meat con
sumption on the part of a large sec
tion of the nation, particularly the In
dustrial masses. The protest concludes 
as follows; "We protest in behalf of 
the Industry, commerce and shipping 
of the German fatherland.’’ It is esti
mated that the meat imports of Ger
many from the United States amount 
to only 40,000,000 marks while the ex
ports to America -each 386,000,000 
marks. 'The claim is made by German 
papers that this state of affairs would 
be threatened by the prohibition of the 
bill. ’The Weser Zeitung says: “A tar
iff War would make the British and 
Belgians the successors to the German 
trsde with the United States. More
over, the Americans themselves would 
develop those industries which Germa
ny now supplies.’’ ^

Thes estimated average of the com 
crop In Missouri last year was less 
than 30 bushels per acre; 183,000,000 
bushels were gathered from an acreage 
of 6,330,000 acres.

WIU Reclaim Bottom Lands—
A number of farmers living in the 

Northwestern part of Lamar county 
have decided to reclaim several thou
sand acres of land lying along the 
banks of Slough creek, by means of a 
ditch or canal which will conduct the 
water from a point where the creek 
enters the Red River bottom direct to 
the river, a distance of about one mile. 
The meanderings of the creek is now 
about ten miles between the two points 
above mentioned and the land on either 
bank is overflowed a greater portion of 
the time. *

According to the report of Secretary 
H. H. Goff, of the New York State 
Orange, 886 Granges have been organ
ized ip that state, with over 60,000 
members.

T. C. Coley, an Ellis county farmer, 
raised last year with a two-mule team 
153 bushels of wheat, 40 bushels of bar
ley, 300 bushels of oats, 400 bushels of 
corn and 18 bales of cotton.

’The cold weather Injured the vegeta
bles some In Fayette county, but the 
damage was conflned to such vegeta
bles ah were Just coming up. Cora 
planting has begun.

The Boston Fruit company has re
cently bought 198,000 acres of land In 
In Havana province, Cuba, at |3.75 per 
acre. The land will be used in growing 
sugar cane and oranges.

The annual report of the Texas de
partment of the weaker bureau shows 
El Paso to have been the dryest city in 
the etate last year, having only a total 
nif^all of 7.30 inches for the entire 
twelve months.

Cabbage is now being shipped from 
Beeville by the carload and the crop 
will be larger than was expected after 
the freezing spell of weather in Jan
uary. Preparations are also being made 
for a large acreage In melons.

The planters of Fort Bend county are 
now busy planting corn and the acre
age will be largely In excess of that of 
last year. The vegetable crop this win
ter In that county is a decided success, 
and heavy shipments of cabbage and 
onions have alreay been made to 
Northern markets.

Wheat for the East—
Growers are becoming excited over 

the wheat trade of the East. A first 
shipment from Portland (Oregon) to 
Yokohama, Japa, of 82,000 bushels is 
reported. It is predicted that the 
Portland fleet to the Orient will be 
larger than that which goes around 
Cape Horn. The January export fleet 
numbered 17 bushels, which carried 
2,000,000 bushels of wheat and 2,000,- 
000 bushels of wheat and 1,000,000 of 
barley. The foreign shipment of 
wheat (and floyr counted as wheat) 
since July 1 is 8,750,000 bushels, and 
from Puget Sound ports, 3,500,000.

Bulletins of Agricultural Department—
Every farmer and stock raiser who 

has not already done so should have his 
name enrolled on the mail list of the 
Department of Agriculture and receive 
regularly the "Farmers’ Bulletins’’ be
ing issued by that department. The last 
one of this series issued is No. 107, and 
it treats of many subjects in which 
farmers, stockmen and dairymen are 
in te^st^ . ABU>ng them the follow
ing: Fertilize: requin^ents of ^crops,
feeding calves witb ;̂ mljk' of tubercu
lous cows, Qf tuherwulosls
in milk, repf milk and cream, and dai
ry salt. ' , \-

notbing ever grew before. He referred 
to the truck, growers in the,Corpus 
Christi -country and pays’ them this 
tribute:

"It takes practical and brave men to 
see and do in. either war or industry; 
when the commercial history of 
Texas is written, these men will occupy 
an eminent place. A country such as 
this, that will grow something of com
mercial importance every day of the 
year is worth developing. And the pos
sibilities of such efforts have proven 
satisfactory, though the industry has 
been largely iin experiment. It is now, 
however, becoming systematized and 
organized and Its future success is as
sured. We visited the homes of these 
gardeners and inquired closely into 
their methods, and we are convinced 
that this portion of Texas is one of the 
best and most profitable early garden 
districts in the United States."

to say that this charge of sheep injur
ing the forest reserves or the timber 
thereon is entirely unfonuded."

Texas Wheat In Pastes—
In an article in Texas Stock and 

Farm Journal a few weeks ago, Col- 
J. N. Simpson discussed the value of 
Texas wheat in edible pastes. Since 
that time the matter has aroused much 
interest, and has excited considerable 
discussion. A Washington dispatch 
states that Consul Coverts, at Lyons, 
France, has Just sent to the state de
partment a report in which he says: 

"A large manufacturer to whom I 
sent a package of Texas wheat for ex
amination,writes me that macaroni and 
all forms of edible paste can be made 
from it, but that the sample contains 
many grains of soft wheat, which may 
prevent it from being quoted at a high 
price in the mar^§t. He thinks that if 
the Texas farmers would plant wheat 
from Taganrog, Russia, they would 
produce a very high grade for edible 
pastes, and he would seriously consider 
a proposition to erect macaroni works 
In Texas. No greater service could be 
rendered the farmers of Northern 
Texas than to forward them a quantity 
of good Taganrog wheat. 1 could obtain 
the same if desired."

Peter Jansen of Jansen, Neb., one of 
the latrgeet sheep feeders In tbie coun
try, gives the following as a result of 
his experience: A dry feed lot, good
protection from the north, plenty of 
clean water, sound corn and oats and 
good alfalfa, prairie hay or well-cured 
millet, sorghum or kafir corn for 
roughness wlU make fat sheep, if reg
ularity in feeding and general common 
sense Is observed. It is a great mis
take to start sheep on grain too quick
ly; keep their appetites always keen 
and there will be small losses and good 
gains. I like a mixed ration of com, 
oats and bran, and If a little oil cake 
can be added so much the better. Keep 
feed and water troughs clean and sweet, 
give the sheep salt twice a week, and 
do not vary the time of feeding even 
ten minutes and I believe a feeder will 
be pleased with the results next spring, 
provided always the prices are good 
then.”

D A IR Y
The Continental Creamery company, 

with a- capital of $500,000, has Just been 
organized under the laws of Colorado. 
The headquarters win be at Topeka, 
Kan. Nine creameries and 107 skim
ming stations have already been bought 
and others are being secured as fast 
as possible.

S W IN E
Scofield & Walker of Hillsboro, ship

ped seven carloads of fat hogs last week 
to'Los Angeles and San Francisco mar
kets. V

and

The Central Trafilc association lines 
have decided to reduce the export and 
domestic grain rates from the Missis
sippi river to the Atlantic seaboard. 
The reduction Is 7 cents on exports and 
4 -2 cents on domestic grain through 
the Rock Island gateway, and similar 
reductions will be made for other 
points on the Mississippi.

A correspondent of the Country Gen
tleman gives the following plan of ren
dering hogs immune from cholera: Se
lect a sow that has recovered from hog 
cholera. When she is with pig, give 
her cholera-infected meat about three 
times before the pigs are bora. These 
pigs will never have cholera. The same 
plan practiced with breeding sows will 
render the herd immune, indefinitely.

H. B. Hlllyer, the well-known pro
prietor of a successful fruit and seed 
farm, is a candidate for the legislature, 
having been called out by the farmers 
of Montague county. Mr. Hlllyer’s suc
cess in the establishment and operation 
of a diversified farm is a token of his 
capacity to serve his people well as a 
practical and conservative legislator.

A gentleman representing a large 
firm of flour importers of London is 
at Minneapolis, and says the outlook 
for American flour and wheat exports 
is not bright, as heavy crops are being 
poured into England by other grain 
growing counties. This season Ar
gentine wheat will compete with Amer
ican wheat successfully, that country 
having a very large crop, of which 80,- 
000,000 bushels are available for ex
port.

L argest In the W orld—
The American Pear company of Bra- 

Koria county, have recently finished 
planting 10,000 pear trees. 'This, with 
15,000 planted out a year ago, gives 
them an orchard of 25,000 trees. When 
the orchard is completed, which is con
templated within the next two years. It 
will contain 66,000 or 60,000 treses and 
he the largest pear orchard In the 
Urorld.

—  ■ -  c ::
p reigh tgoa  Sugar and M olasses—

The railroad commission has issued 
notice that it will, on March 9, take up 
and consider the matter of a temimrary 
or permanent system of rates and reg
ulations to be adopted under emergency 
or otherwise for the transportation of 
sugar and molasses in straight or mix
ed carload lots between points in Texas, 
which will have the effect of placing all 
such i>oints as nearly as possible upon 
a parity, as to the movement of sugar 
and molasses, with Galveston, Houston 
and Shreveport.

Texas Farmers' Congress—
The executive committee of the Tex

as Farmers’ Congress hd^e fixed July 
3, 4 and 5 as the date for the next meet
ing at College Station. A most intrest- 
ing program has been arranged, which 
includes addresses by prominent men 
of the state on all agricultural subjects, 
such as rice, tobacco, corn, cotton and 
alfalfa culture. Stock feeding from the 
standsoint of the pork raiser, the beef 
and button feeder and the dairyman 
will be thoroughly discussed, as well as 
the Angora goat industry, truck grow
ing, Irrigation, etc. The complete pro
gram will be given out as soon as the 
various subjects have been assigned.

Watch Wheat Wow- 
During the past twenty years there 

(has always been an advance in wheat 
following the decline in February. This 
advance has always come whether the 
export demand was great or small. 
Neither did the question of tight or 
easy money, or whether the price was 
over a dollar or under 50 cents, cut 
any figure In the situation. The figures 
below show the lowest prices of cash 
wheat in Chicago during Februart and 
the highest prices during March 
April:

Feb.
$ .85i4 
1.18^

.96%
1.20%
1.04 

.90%

.74%

.78%

.71%

.74%

.93 

.74%

.93 

.84%

.72 

.54 

.49%

.62 

.71%

.95 

.69%

Receipts of hogs at the Chicago mar
ket for the month of Felwuairy, 781,000, 
are the largest February receipts since 
1895, when the number recorded was 
786,586. ■*
1,410,000 HOGS SOLD IN FEBRUARY.

The five principal hog markets, Chi
cago, St. Louis, Kansas City, S t Jo
seph and Omaha, received last month 
the largest number of hogs ever re
ceived during February of any year. 
The receipts for each market are esti
mated as follows: Chicago 740,000,
Kansas City 235,000, St. Louis 175,000, 
Omaha 140,000, St. Joseph 120,000, a to
tal of 1,410,000. The receipts for Jan
uary at the five markets above was 1,- 
635,000, making a total tor the two 
months of 3,045,000, the largest number 
ever recorded for'these two months.

1879.
1880. 
1881. 
1882. 
1883.
1884.. .
1885.
1886.
1887.
1888.
1889.. .
1890.. .
1891.. .
1892.
1893.
1894.. .
1895..
1896..
1897.. 
L898.,

19.,

March.
$ .96
1.25%
1.04%
1.36
1.09%

.93%

.79%

.83%

.81%

.79%
1.06%

.80%
1.03%

.91
■ .79%

.60

.62%

.71

.90%
1.06%
.74%

> April.
$ .91% 
1.14 
1.04% 
1.40 
1.11% 

.94% 

.91% 

.80% 

.83 

.82 
1.01 

.92% 
1.16 

.86 

.88 

.65% 

.69% 

.71 
I97

1.23%
.76%

Wm. Conway, a prominent hog raiser 
of Indiana, in discussing a winter feed 
for hogs says: "The man wh,o raises
corn, clover and hogs need adopt no 
ather line of farming. He has his hands 
full and the three go together so well 
that ho need not add a third crop to 
them.* Even the futility of the soil can 
be kept up with these three' products 
so there will be little or no degredatlon 
in It. By curing plenty of clover hay 
for winter use, we secure at the same 
time a cheap, food and one that keeps 
up the health of the hogs better than if 
they had corn alone. A liberal supply 
of this clover hay stacked away for 
winter use will enable a farmer to win
ter his hogs at a cost much lower than 
another who depends chiefly upon corn 
and scraps."

An Australian is running the first 
and only dairy In the Philippines. He 
is milking 50 cows at Manila, which he 
brought with him from Australia, and 
can not supply the demand at $2 per 
gallon. The flrat reserve United States 
hospital alone uses over $2000 worth of 
this milk per month.

In 1878 the United States exported 123,- 
783,736 pounds of cheese and got for it 
$14,103,519; in 1898 we exported 53,167,- 
280 pounds, for which we received $4,- 
559,324, a decrease of 70,616,456 pounds, 
and of $9,544,205. While, of course, the 
population of this country has increas
ed greatly and consumes a much great
er amount of cheese, at tho same time 
the number of cows has increased great
ly and they are supposed to be more 
Intelligently fed and cared for than 
they were in ’78.

Prof. D. H. Otis, of the agricultural 
college, on the subject of “Dairy Ex
pansion," says in a paper read recently 
before the State Board of Agriculture: 
"We have in Kansas 684,182 cow ma
chines that have for their purpose the 
conversion of our feed into milk. We 
found that over 14 per cent of the scrub 
cows purchased by the agricultural col
lege run us in debt for their feed. Many 
other cows barely pay for their keep 
and comparatively few are yielding 
their owners large profits. If we make 
the comparison from another point of 
view we might say we have a large 
number of common, sometimes called 
scrub, cows, a considerable number of 
high grades, and a much smaller nnm- 
ber of pure bloods. The two compari
sons are by no means synonymous. 
We have some eicelleut producers 
among the scrubs and we have some 
mighty scrubby animals among the 
pure bloods. The first essential, then 
to dairy expansion is to secure cows 
that have the ability to convert feed 
Into milk at a profit." Farmers as well 
as dairymen may find food for reflec
tion in the above.

CANADA CHEESE AND BUTTER. 
Canada exports $18,000,000 worth of 

cheese per year, while the United States 
export trade in this article only 
amounts to $3,000,000. In 1880 our ex
ports amounted to $15,000,000, but Can
ada has by her desire to mamufacture 
an article which would be palatable to 
the “old foks at home” and her perse
verance in. main;taining the high stan
dard thus attained been able to take 
the trade away from us and keep it. It 
is not sympathy for one of her colonial 
subjects which Induces Great Britain to 
take Canada’s cheese. Canada is mak
ing a better article than we do. She is 
now pursuing the same course in re
gard to butter and in five or ten years 
our butter trade will be gone. The 
sooner we realize this, the better.

Commercial Fertilizers—
The manufacture of commercial fer

tilizers had Its origin In experiments 
made by the great German scientist, 
Baron Justus Von Liebig, in 1840, who 
demonstrated the fact that treating 
bone or mineral phosphates with sul
phuric acid rendered their phosphoric 
acid soluble in water and thus quickly 
available as plant food. ’The manufac
ture of commercial fertilizers was not 
commenced in the United States until 
1860. The latest figures place the an
nual consumption of this product at
7.000. 000 tons, of which Europe uses
4.000. 000 tons, the United States 2,250,- 
000 tons, and the United Kingdom
750.000.

—GOA TS
One million dollars worth of wodI 

will be shipped from Fhocnix, Arizona 
this spring.

The wool sales in Boston for Jhe first 
•even weeks in 1900 were ^,225,600 
pounds against 30,107,500 In 1899, 32,- 
489,480 in 1898 and 52,141.700 In 1897.

Two Stn^spondents of the Natioiml 
Stockman aflHsgarmer give recipes'for 
preventing sowslfbin eating their pigs 
or chickens. J. S. Y. says: “When a
sow is apt to eat her pigs it is because 
she is hungry for meat. Give her a 
piece of fat pork five inches square, 
a piece right fat and greasy, or a piece 
six by six and right tough so she will 
have to chew it a good de.il before she 
can swallow it. This was tried a few 
times and did good.. It costs only a lit
tle." G. M. says: “A remedy that has 
never failed with ua is plenty of good 
greasy slop, and if net plenty of greasy 
slop hunt up the lard can or cake of 
tallow and make it greasy, for it is 
cheaper than pigs or chickens. The 
reason hogs eat chickens is because 
they have a ravenous appetite for 
grease. It has always proved satisfac
tory to us.”

The German M eat BUI—
Ambassador Wb4U, at Berlin, expecta 

to raceiv« nctloe of ebangea to be made 
In tlM Qemuui meat bill bow pending. 
The «Mcutiye committee of the Oer* 
•MW CoBunerciai cocrentlon adopted 
g  neelBtlon against tha eommittee*8 

tkB meat bill, declartiis tiuit

Crop Figures for 1899—
The nal estimates of the production 

and value of crops for 1899 has just 
been given out by the Department of 
Agriculture. This estimate increases 
the acreage in corn at 558,000 acres 
more than was reported In the prelim
inary estimate, the total being 82,108,- 
687 acres and the number of bushels 
2,078,143,933. The wheat area Is nlaced 
at 44,592,516 acres and the number of 
bushels 547,303,846. The oats area was 
26,341,380 acres and 796,177,713 bush
els. The barley crop Is placed at 73,- 
381.568 bushels. Rye at 23,961,741 
bushels. Buckwheat at 11,094,4jp 
bushels. TThe potato crop at 228,783,- 
232 bushels, and the hay crop at 56,- 
655,756 tons.

Broom Com Figures—
The- broom corn crop for 1899 was 

about 25,000 tons, or 15,')00 tons less 
than for several years previous. A 
syndicate has purchased nearly the en
tire output, paying the farmers about 
$60 per ton for it. The lowest price at 
which the syndicate is offering it is $200 
per ton, and'the price will soon be ad
vanced to $300 per ton. The stock of 
broom com in the hands of the manu
facturer is light and the stock of man
ufactured goods in the hands of the 
wholesale dealer is light If we are 
mindful of the fact that a new broom 
sweeps clean we must also be mindful 
of the fact that what formerly cost us a 
quarter will soon be worth 50 or, per
haps 60 cents.

The Colorado State Veterinary board 
has issued its report showing the pro
gress made in stamping out scab from 
the sheep ranges. The report is made 
from advices received from Inspectors 
and recites that stringent rules have 
been In foroe since the sheep quaran
tine was pht in force and that as a re
sult the disease has been almost wiped 
out The following counties are free 
from scab: Archuleta, Arapahoe, Bent, 
Conejas, Efi Paso, Elbert, E^gle, Gunni
son, Kit (Taison, Kiowa, Logan, La- 
Plata, Otero, Phillips and Weld. . Tha 
following counties are more or less af
fected: Castula, Las Animas, Larimer 
and Rio Grande. There are two cases 
each in Montrose and Saguache, and 
one in Prowers county.

A ben with a frozen oomb will not 
lay eggs.

Never feed whole grain In a trough. 
Scatter it broadcast and compel the 
hens to work. >

There are laying strains of poultry 
Just as truly as there axe milking 
strains in cattle.

The quality of the progeny depends 
greatly on the quality of the male. Be 
sure he is a good One.

A shipment of 7680 dozen eggs (256 
oases) was made from Sulphur Springs 
to New Orleans last week.

BRAN AND THE DAIRY.
The dairymw of Suro^>e can make 

good money on his products and buy a 
large portion of his feed from this 
country. He considers .25 cents per 
pound (for this is what he gets in 
London and the other large markets) 
a good price. This is not regarded as 
high for good butter here and would 
rather be looked upon as cheap if it 
maintained the standard of excellency 
which characterizes the English man
ufacture. American bran and oil meal 
are cheaper here than in Europe and 
the natural conclusion is that there is 
more money in Americans feeding it 
than there is in foreigners doing so. We 
could use this feed to advantage in se
curing the European trade for dairy 
products instead of furnishing the 
means for our own destruction. Dairy
men make the mistake of not feeding 
bran enough. It is a protein food and 
we are being constantly reminded by 
dairy students that more proteins 
should be fed if we are to get the best 
results from our cows.

A College Education
is the b e s t  life 
equipment that can 
be provided for a 
y o u n g  man or a 
y oung woman. Ev
erybody can’t afford 
it, but every man 
who keeps a dozen 
or more cows may 
easily do so. AStaar* 
pies Separator of the 
Little Giant or Safe-
ty Hand pattern will, 
in a snort

The American Wool and Cotton Re
porter in diiscussing the wool market In 
its issue of February 22 says:

Bokh in Texas and Califc»*nla wools 
there has been more doing. Some 
sample lots of fall Texas have been 
takem, it is understood, at a clean cost 
of 48@49c., although most of 
the fall wool which has been 
moved has been disposed of on a 
basis of 50@52c., clean. Year’s growth 
Texas has sold on the clean basis of 
about 58c., and eight month’s wool at 
55@56c.

Advices from Texas Indicate that the 
sheep in that state have Jane remark
ably well this winter, there having 
been a wet and mild winter, which has 
made the weeds and grass grow and 
tho sheep Improve immediately after 
the first rain. A fine and abundant 
wool cHp is assured.

The Pekin duck is the best layer, 
averaging 120 eggs in a season, but 
has laid as high as 125. The Ayles
bury comes next with almost as good a 
record.

Green bones are more desirablei for 
feeding hens confined in coops or pens, 
as they contain more aoiimal matter. 
If hens have unlimited range no bone 
is necessary.

t im e ,
make extra batter enough to pay 
for a college education for each mem
ber of your family. Send for Cata
logue No. 38.
The Sharpies Cr, P. M. SHARPLE8,
Canal ft Wa^Hnston Bta West Chester, Pe.. CHICAGO. U. S. A.

OCEAN C H U R N ~

Geo. Bates, a Navarro county farmer, 
Hna a hen which recently hatched out 
a brood of chickens and also laid an 
egg each day except Sunday while she 
was thus engaged. -

(Fstaoted )
Borew Briar*propeller prioeiple. latteria one-third leee time thaa any other churn. Kerolrlns and re- Tersiny touch wood dasher. No splashing. Easily cleaned. Keqniree small space. Three gallons capacity. Intro-_»ductory price# where we hare no agentTrite for onr new catalogue. Illinois Cutlery Company, mannfacturers, Deoatnr, 111.

Through Texas—
’EheiUssourl and Arkansas Parmer 

a n d T ^ tm an  of Kansas City in its is
sue of Feb. 15 gives an exhaustive 
write-up of Texas furnished by R. J. 
Proffitt, editor of that publication, 
while making a tour of the state in 
January. Mr. Profltt did not, as he 
says, employ the same means of trans
portation in coming to Texas as did 
Davy Crockett.in the early days, but 
time had not lessened the attractions 
for the visitor. Texas was a revelation 
to him, and in speakiag of hit visit to 
the coast doantry he says that he not 
only found men who could make two 
blades of grass grow where only one 
grew before, but that he met men who 
could make so»eB of thinss grow where

P. E. ’Town of the United States Geo
logical survey, has just made « trip to 
the Big Horn forest reserves in North
ern Wyoming, where he went to inves
tigate the much discussed qoeetiem of 
whether or not sheep grazing upon the 
reserve is an injury to the trees and 
fo l ia r  He says; “Sheep do not In
jure forest reserves. I have had excel
lent opportunity to look ,’nto the charge 
that sheep eat off the yonng trees and 
sprouts Just springing up, and also 
gnaw the bark of young trees and kill 
the growing timber. I found sheep in 
almost eyerj park in the mountains, 
and 1 examined carefully through the 
timber after the sheep had passed, but 
was unable to find the eliiffitest evL 
denee of the correotness of the charges; 
I was unable to find so much as a

Judge Jno. Stevens of Hillsboro, has 
a hen which has Just laid an egg 
weighing five ounces and which meas
ures 3% inches in length and 6% 
inches In circumfereoce.

BEEGitM i 
PÊLLS mMuíaSiMg I

I so cèste nwS as «•■*•••• •*•**•• W

T H E  C H A M P IO N
-O N E -M A N  S A W -

Hee • tecord of one «grlJ» koBP. No Bookaohe. No Wet,Cold Knee*. Fno to oat wood with this maehino. Cats both Iway*. Sawor’» w’trt 1 dtMo half tho work.
FAMOUS MANUFACTURING CO.. COCAIiO. ILL.

OIìDEST EBTABIilSHBD OOMMISSION HOUSE IN THE CITY.

IRA J. MORSE,
Dealir in Butter  ̂ Eggs, Poultry, Fruit and Vegetables.

Colorado Springs, Colo.
Strawberry, Asparagus and Tomato Shipments.________Wat
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Vineless Pumpkin Yam, Sw eet P otatoes |
This Week:—

$1.00 Per Bushel.
Jerusalem Artichokes. Amber and Orange Cane 80c per bushel. 
Alfalfa Clover, Johnson Grass Seed.

FULL LINE OF SEEDS OF ALL KINDS.

TEXAS SEED AND FLORAL CO.
aCÏQiâiûIŒOIOIüTOIO.

Dalias, T exas.
aaoTüTOTOlorc

Branch House

Emerson Manufacturing Co
Dallas, Texas.

J. M. WENOELKEN, Manager.
MANUFACTUBERS OP

Standard Cultivators, Mowers, Corn and Cotton Planters. 
Standard Plows, Hay Rakes, Harrows, etc. Disc Plows.

GENEBAIi AGENTS FOB
Newton Farm Wagons, Stayer Buggies, Kentucky Disc Drills.

S T O C K M E N ’S BUGG IES.

R. T, FRAZIER,
FAMOUS

PUEBLO
SA D D L E
The best Saddle shipped from 

Pueblo for the money.

Prices right. Send for Catalogue.

F. W. AXTELL,
600 W. Weatherford St., Fort Worth, Tex.

k a b v f a c t c b b b .

Cypress Tanks, Tubs and Troughs,
Made of best La. Bad Cjprata. Alao dealar in

Monitor W'ood aid  Steel Wiidmilli,
Pamps. cylinder!, pipe, oaiinc, eto. No trouble to answer qnestioni or to make eitimatea. Correspondenoe lolioited.

LIGHTNING WELL MACHY
I S  T H E  S T A r \ I D A P » r '  
STFAMrUMRS .vn  
CA.SvYLINL I N G I N E S  L v .. j
rVA ’ € TOP. UPCU! ^P \  i I
TH f AMERICAN W ELL WORKS • ------------
AURORA II I CHK'ACC DAllA<'’’EX

TOBITE LOOMIS a KTMAN.TlflB. Ô for fati tlewUn on th,lr foraonr “Cllppor** W*I1 DrllL»M*

B. F. AVERT & SONS, DaUas, Texas.

S à v è v A U ) Ì E ^ 0 f i t e " j
but the makers, when yon buy a carriage,I baggy or harness. Our method ofaelllng/ 'direct enables yon to save all agents eom-' missions, besides giving you tbe advantage of dealing with manofacturers and a wider > Ho. sou—Ban/. range ofohoice than any dealer could offer,

sr _i.v *’*■**.. If Joa want a thoroughly aoeU bnllt, modom stylo vebids,r  with itatb« <,.»ur top. hamseo, blanket, or other boree aeoesso-rlef, wnta for oar fully Ulgstrated cataloiroc. We foerantee eTerTtblBg we xnakts and will refund 70Drzaoner ebonld 70U be diietlrtled wUb 7<mr porebaM. ^
THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE ft HARNESS CO., Coliwsbus, Ohio. _

i— — — e — — — — — e — — — -

H0W.MUGH CAN I SAVE.?
This is a qaoftlon that ovory man thoold ask Mmaalf whwi it eomes to a bastaeas proposition, for Ínstanos, we mMUfaetoro vohlolea and hamaos and seU them ta roe «Mr*«* fhetary at wholesalo prices. On this pUn ̂  *̂ J*̂ **

about 35 percent;dealer or agent anent that muchthan yon pay ni for tha same quality '  goods is aet this Heat worth rlagl We make 178 sty Im of Tohlcles L W styles of harness and ars the largest mannfaetnrere of TsUclea aadhsiraoas in the world aeUlagto eeasnaser oaelasiTely. we

that is, yon woald hare to pay local more

Na. !
Ha. Ue—Deokl.SmIm  letMl.̂ 1«, a«. AWn oil TW he«, hwaia, with

es«eriatMet<paiayelaiaiweiM.ieka U4-page tUnstrated catalogne FKEX. •lasa ConpMt wkh
ELKHART CARRIAGE ft HARNI8S MANUFACTURING CO., ElkhaH, IndigM. a. !•!••«. far «so.

WELLDRILLING
.Xachlnoe an portabl«, aaft driU any depth both by etoam ud horao MWM. Twontv diF ^ n t  styles, ^ n d s o r n n  ^ lUuetrated oataloarue. AAdreee

KELLY ft TANEYRILL, Waterloo, lowft.

“ W A TC H IN G  T H E  C A P ,”
Iseloetert Page Ostec did i t  Send for deecrtpdoa. 
PAGE WOVEN WUR FENCE C0„ ADBUN, MICO.
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STEEL PICKET ÜWN FEÍÍGE,
Held and Bog Fence with or vrlthooS hottam oaMs 
baibed. M. ÌL B, Poultry Fendns. l a m  gad 
Farm Steel Odtee and Poete.
VHlOBr FEIf CE CO. DeKalb, ID.

¡VEHICLES AND H ARN ESS
A t  Loma T h a h  V fholom alo PHoomm

Onn Is not a mail order boose, baying from some factory to sell again at an tnersased price. Onre Is a large and caonpletely cqnipped masalhetarfaig plaaS deroted ez-rloelTely to tille line. We control ebsolotely all the elements of quality, styla aad •wish and are thus cnahM to^I yen̂ Wttrr_ . . •honae in tbebortneee. __ ______ __ae to qoaUtyof material, workmanship.style.etc. We have as dleeatuged enr____Wilts at O D ca for our large iUottrated catalogue—showt every artiele we salL Mailed fink

uiiM ime. we ccmroi MPeoiavci/ »u mi« «awiuvui« vi DMaiifty« Kjl# DBGre thus enabled to eoli yes hettrr geode far lass meacy thaa any other
WE GUARANTEE EVERY V E M e  OR HARNESS WE SELL

lALAMAZOO CMRIUE MD BAIRESS CD.. Ru 17, lALANAZIO, MiCR.

The Dandy W indmill
Special Mills tor Ranchmen

During the cold weather diinking 
vessels for your chickens ehoold have 
a  t(^  with holee in it if you are rais
ing large-combed birds. The wattles 
will freeze very easily if they get wet.

The Plymouth Rocks, Jawas and Jer
sey Blues are the strictly Ameiican- 
hred chickens. There is a new breed 
known as the Klondike which is now 
knocking for admission to the Stand
ard.

HARRY N. HAMMON^ 
S e e d s m a n , «om SO, FIFISLD, MIOH. Largest grower of Seed Potatoeo_la Sjaerlre TimI grower-.fir tho i»■elolly iiarllil f a l l ía IHwoadorfal-Jíow Potado. Its MSS Odiligei. Fne AddraeMehov«. Wra.tad.y. MMhŵ

W V iw  i t  t e  i f i p  I t  Is the s tro n g e s t bo llt, ft is tb s  m ost
“  H y  H  m e  O CSI. dnreb lo , it  is p o rfoo tly  governed , it  is 
p e rfo e tly  rsg n le to d . Graphite Bearings r o q u r o  e o  o iling , i t  has 
stood  ta o  to st, i t  ■ a n g V lB S  AI.U
W p  avve H pTifLvifA tidM m  Pumps. Oylindere. Pipe, Bract andW  C a r c  n C d a tJ lM f X C r S  jfoQ Fittings, ate. Also m annfaota-
rere of Horan Powers, Peed MlUs. Cora BhoUars, Galvaniaed Staai and 
Cypress Tanka. Writ# for Catatogue.

Texas Challenge Windmill Company; Dallas. Tex

V f t R I C O C E L E i ^ 'S l ^
DR. H. J. WHiniER, r  ̂If Kansaa City, Ma

IF YCXJ WOULD TRAVEL
<0 the

Ÿ  EAST, NORTH
•SO U T H E A ST

àt comfort, parehasa 
your tkketseda the

T he^E ST T lM E , 
the BEST SERVICE, 
and the BEST eon- 
necUone art asaared.

The only th e  operaUng 
PARLOR CAPB CARS 

(■ealt a la carte). ,
^dOman Sleepert, 
EUgent Wide VeaUbdUd 
FTfEE Chair Cars*

THE BEST ROUTE
. . .  TO . . .

Hemphit,Loabx>dle,Cbìdnnatì,Fadh- 
v d lt, Oudtanooga, Atlanta, JWm 
York, Washington, Pfdiadetphia, Bat- 
timore, and ather edtea o f tha NeetK 
East and Southeast*

For mape, time iebies end ather 
formaUon, eurite your nearest Cottm  
*Stít Agent, or
S.G ,W ARNER, JX H .HOStGAN,
tuTIN tdraadlkLitt, '  IrrittrgPmYritm*,

m s s u T B i, r T , w o g n , m .

Tbe Western Poultry Fancien\ as
sociation of Oedar Rapids, loWa, at^H* 
recent meeting, elected the following uiu^* 
officers*.. Prssidefit,*'Dr. S . A. Kegk^; 
vice presideiit. B. B. ^ohards; treaaur

FARM SEEDS.
H. B. HILLTER’8 FBCIT ami SEED VASX.

BO W IB. TBXAS. BUFFALO P in s  magh?Ñ1ry

twig ol a pine or spruce tree, large on- «c, £*. R. Moore; superintendent, A  J. hmi. .„—„O.— Q—.f. 1. T. . t—— maIaaSaA fnAwow nAW. SOwS

gSdsy whiSi FowlC.ru. milyw:* ■»■mofh Tdlowcorn, A mrf to th. bezhd, IB In SS’hafhd« M the sei«.— r ■.I. ISS had^ to thswlUgrewioÂn: 
rss.s

small, which had been bitten or touch- Smith. It also selected Judges for next
•d tqr tbe Benoe Ì  a «  obliged annual meeting la Jaaoary, 1901.

-  b m M  nil Mask pausi r lw  hay .qq e t t .  
ol.aur. Ardehukeu g p l» ai< hag Staft a ll steak 
a( tb n a  ; SSI bMhtl* par ao a. 

ñwá FlyuModh Seek r a w b a a i  SM aWiMafas«

bsw no equal. The Vcir DonUe CyUndar Tksetioii Engine marks a  new era _. .
in  Xnglaea, and fanaets w aatiag tha haW can’t  afford to  overtook I t , Baa DouUs tbe Poww of aoy s n »  
C ytoder B agli*  and baa no deed «¡nW . I t  is much Impsotod for this yaw ; don’t  fall to  esMnin e t t  Tha 
Ntagara Separator lasts longer then any other and doeabettae s a d  morevroifc. Wa handle all kindsot 
T hnsh lM  aiaehlnery, from tha largest to the  smalleBt. Don’t  onv nntO yon aae os'or our agent. Vto 
handle Hay Prewea. Mowen, Bakea, Binden. Binder Twine, and a n  haadqnartan  lor a lt kinds of 
fh o n  Implements, Bnggtes oad Wagons. Send for pdntad  matter.

PAUN «  HENMRR COn i BALIAS. TEXAS.



TEXAS , STOCK Ain> .PABM JOTJBK-^i

J. N. & I. K. Blewett, of Denton, 
hare just made a shipment of one car 
of Shorthoms^to New Laredo, Mexico.

Two hundred and fifty thousand cows 
and the services of 2500 persons are ne
cessary in the conduct of the 400 cream
eries, skimming stations and cheese 
factories of Kansas, of which the out
put is valued at 18,000,000.

removal of fences now held and main
tained by members on public lands ot 
the United States, to work in harmony 
against illegal branding and the theft 
of cattle belonging to members and in 
other ways to protect its members.

The average weight of bogs sold in 
Kansas City during February was 218 
pounds, against 207 .pounds the same 
months last year, but twelve pounds 
lighter than January sales.

INDIAN TERRITORY AND 
OKLAHO.MA.

The Wichita Indian lands are being 
leased for a period of three years.

Something over 3000 cattle are being 
fed at the cotton oil mill at Chandler, 
O. T.

M. T. Wolf, a farmer df Excelsior, has 
sold 1000 bushels of com at the crib at 
23 cents.

The number of branded cattle re
ceived the St. Paul Stock Yards in 
1899 from Montana was 72,982 head, 
which was 31,759 head less than was 
received in 1898. North Dakota also 
sent 13,000 head to St. Paul in 1898 
and 1899.

J. M. Skaggs, a farmer, was shot and 
instantly killed in a fight near Ard
more, I. T.

A report from Beeville says: Nat
Parks is in receipt of a ielegram from 
D. A. T. Walton, from Parai, Chihua
hua, Mexico, stating that he had ar
rested Walter Wood and had him in jail 
and was wating for extradition papers, 
when he would bring him back to Oak
ville, Tex., where he is Indicted for 
theft of cattle.

"^e Oklahom Agricultural college 
hera has been increased by the pur
chase of a $2000 Shorthorn bull.

J. P. Morton, a well to do citizen of 
T.«on, I. T., died from a shot through 
the head, presumably fired with suicidal 
intent.

CUBAN LIVE STOCK TRADE.
The sale> and delivery of a shipment 

of Texas cattle into Cuba for breeding 
purposes has Just been made by L. B. 
Daugherty, Joe Brightwell and J. T. 
Rogers, of Waco. The shipment was 
made from Galveston in January, ac
companied by these gentlemen, who 
made the sale direct to ranchmen in 
Havana province. They l<jok very fa
vorably on Cuba as a market for Texas 
cattle for breeding purposes, which 
will Justify a continuation of the 
trafilc for a long time.

Brick clay has been found in the vi
cinity of Chandler, O. T., from which 
first-class vitrified brick can be manu
factured.

The recent cold weather in Oklahoma 
and the Indian Territory has had a 
telling effect on thin cattle, but the loss 
will be of no consequence unless cold 
rains set in.

At Chandler, 0. T., Fred Clark, 
charged with the murder of Seymour 
Foreman, was acquitted after a trial 
lasting over a week.

PROTEST FROM HUMANE OFFICER 
President John G. Shortall of the Illi- 

nols Humane society,, recently sent a 
protest to the senatois from that state 
against the passage by congress of a 
law, urged by the Nat:onal Live Stock 
association, extending tbe time cattle 
have to remain in cars from 28 to 40 
houi's without sufiScient food, water and 
rest. The protest concludes as follows: 
“We trust that you will refuse to sup
port this amendment and persistently 
urge its defeat. There seems to be no 
excuse for the added torments of that 
additional twelve hours. The decent 
persons of the country, given the op- 

. nartunlty, would put to -shame the in- 
' numanity that demands the amend- 

menL"

NEW MEXICO.
The Los Vegas (N. M.) Optic is 

igalnst statehood.

Nelson & Taylor of Roswell. N. M., 
have worked up a good trade in Texas 
cm celery.

The eethnated population of New 
Mexico is 350,000,*and her assessed val
uation about $8,500,000.

Gold ore which assays $87,000 to the 
ton is being taken out of the Lookout 
mine in Sierra county, N. M.

Hon. Amado Choves of Santa Fe, has 
accepted a position as translator in the 
war department at Wa^ington. |

C. W. Cowden has leased the Rodgers 
farm in Eddy county, N. M.. and will 
fix It up as a feeding itation for fat
tening beef cattle.

The Anti-Stock Law League held a 
meeting in Waxahachie Monday and is 
making preparations to test the legal
ity of the stock law now in force.

Over 500 men and teams are at work 
on the Southern extension of the Rock 
Island railway from Mountain View, 0. 
T. The work will be'completed in sixty 
days.

srowenln UJB. PoUtoM, «USOand.«nn̂ hKi SandtWa»«tie«anditir  1*1 '
iSEED&lA(

eOOD W H EELS
MAK> A GOOD WAGON. .
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N. R. POWELL,
Braader of Short^om  Cattle.

Hm  mor« C m ie luhank  blood than an r braadar 
in  Tezaa. BoU* and beifera for eala.

N. R. POWELL. Pettna. T na« .

F - D  H E R E F O R D  H E R D .
M  klfh trade, yar* brad ao t re(i«tered Hereford eat- 

uc. B u lU , eoveaad heller, al w ay, on hand a a d le r 
eala Kew  hare a let el le e  ym rlie e  b alle w ill eell 
cheap. ▲!! tbeet eattle therea fbW  a«d iia a le k  W eald 
tcU the entire let. & 1Z E B  a  A D A S 19.

Meridian, Texa

DrummoDd Farm Herd.
Bariatared Cmia'tshank-toppad Shorthorn 

eattla, beadad by Cleon 138537, May Day 128889, 
Yonng OmtaTns 1^12. Texas bred bnlls for 
Bale. Rsfflstration papers fumislted w ith each 
animal sold. Address 

GEO. W. HUNT. or P . B. HUNT. 
A t Ranch. Drummond, Dallas, Tex.

Xonne Co., Tex.

T O M  M . PO O L,
CLIFTON*, TEXAS,

^K ansas cir< 
A«ssoufn,'•. .iCASTacsT. Parebred

B R E E D E R  OF

WW.1 ,il I MJl II
•CALCS SENT ON THIALTO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES 

CATALOOUCS FREE; DROP US A POSTAL

Ketly R., 2:08%, the Western racing 
mare, will Join the New York speed
way brigade.

General Lee 9759 was sold at Delphi, 
Ind., ye&tenJay. He is one of the best 
three-year-old Norman stallions in the 
country.

The nurserymen of Oklahoma and In
dian Territory have organized for the 
purpose of acting Intelligently in the 
matter of selecting nursery stock suit
able for the different sections of coun
try.

The government will cancel all con
tracts with sectarian schools this year^ 
and the demands upon the government 
schools next year will be nearly, if not 
quite doubled. About 35,000 pupils are j 
now attending the government schools.

A bank known as the Arapahoe State 
bank will be opened up at Arapahoe, 
O. T., by J. W, Neal, president of the 
Guthrie National bank, Cjongressman 
Flynn and ex-Gov. Seay of Kingfisher. 
C. W. Brewer, of Guthrie, will be 
cashier.

Hal Pointer 2:4%, ex-king of pacers, 
has been re-purchased by Mr. Hamlin 
and retired for life. He started in over 
fifty races an4 won thirty-six of them.

The Chinese laundrymau. Lang Dang 
of Lima, Ohio, has sold hie name sake, 
the pacer which he drove to a record of 
2:24% to Williams Eros, of Upper San 
dusky, Ohio.

The following citizens of Oklahoma 
will attend as delegates the trans- 
Mississippi Commercial Congress, 
which meets in Houston, April 17 to 
21: Frank Dale, A. R. Fegan and F.
H. Greer of Guthrie; W. H. Mead, of 
Kingfisher, and J. B. Cherles, of the 
Sac and Fox agency.

According to the government’s sta-

Some Monroe county, Mo., dealers, 
have lately sold a shipment of mules 
in Cape Town for$200 to $500 per 
span. The transportation charges were 
in the neighborhood of $60 per head.

' R. G, Evans of Danville, Ky., has re
cently sold the three-year-old brown, 
colt by Cecilian, 2:19%; dam, Sp»nce, 
by C. F, Clay, to J. C. Ray of tire Lone 
Retreat Stock Farm of Lewson county. 
Mo.

Augustus Sharpe, the owner of 
Greenlander 2:12 and -who has 105 trot
ting bred horses on his farm near Neb
raska City, Neb., will give a five days 
meeting at Wichita, Kansas, the com
ing season.

J. F. Durkee, Kansas City, Mo., has 
purchased for road purposes the six- 
year-old pacing mare, Helen M. 2.19%,

O R C H A R D p k l^  •

tistician in Washington, Oklahoma' Medium, 2.10%. dam Kitty
raised 16,202,000 bushels of wheat in | grandam Cora,
1899. Supposing these figures to be ! ^y Chandler J. Wells, 
correct, Oklahoma has the distinction
of being the only state or territory 
east of the Rocky Mountains which 
raised more wheat in 1899 than in 
1898.

Dick Haufler of Butler, Ind., has 
bought the great racer, Phyllis, 2:17%, 
from Dr. Hull & Son, of Hicksville, 0., 
and will make a short season with him, 
after which he will make an effort to 
reduce his record.At Kansas City the Stocker and feed

er trade continues to hold up surpris
ingly well. There were sent back to One of the most promising trotters 
the country from there 1,169 cars dur- {to be sent out from Kentucky this year 
ing February, against 945 cars last | Madderii by Axtell,
February, and for the past two months

Senator Turner has introduced In the 
United States senate, a bill to confirm 
the grant of land in New Mexico known 
as the Arrayoi de San Lorenzo grant

Tile Woman’s Board of Trade at Las 
Crucee has appealed to Andrew Car
negie for the endowment of a public 
library. Santa Fe is also making en 
effort to secure an endowment for its 
public library.

2,409 cars against 1,849 cars the same 
time last year, showing that fanners 
still have confidence in the future of 
the market

A. C. Bfeckeu, a wholesale jeweler of 
ChicagtCwho has large cattle interest: 
In Southwestern New Mexico, has been 
out looking after his cattle Interests, 
which are located in the vicinity of Las 
Vegas.

Sixteen prominent farmers and busi
ness men living in and around Mounds, 
I. T., have been arrested on complaint 
of F. G. Richardson of that place, who 
claims that about three weeks ago he 
v/as taken out and whipped by these 
parties and warned to leave the coun
try on actount of his attitude toward 
them and;the leases which they held 
there. The complaint was filed at 
Muscogee.

2:12; dam Marguerite, 2:12%, by Ken
tucky Prince. She trotted a mile last 
season as a three-year-old In 2:18, but 
was*retlred on account of sickness.

C. D. Swtok, an employe of the 
Slaughter ftu-m, two miles from Roswell j 
had an altercation with a negro, bor- | 
rowed a rifle and shot the negro in the { 
Jaw end back, infiicUng serious 
wounds. Swink gave aimselt up. ,

At the Hanover mintiS. Demetrio Me- 
lendee was terrible mangled by en ex
plosion of giant powder, whicih tore 
both eyes out of tbeir sockets and in
jured him internally. He was thaw
ing out the dynamite when it exploded.

The staff of Gov. Barnes, of Oklaho
ma, is being rearranged for his visit to 
Oklahoma City on the occasion of the 
Rough Riders’ reunion. Tb® Tennes
see and Colorado regiments which par
ticipated In the battle of San Juan Hill 
are to be In attendance, and the gov
ernors of these states, with their staffs, 
have been invited

There Is at Marcus Daly’s farm In 
Montana a colt by Direcc, dam by Mam- 
brino King, second dam Lady Bunker, 
the dam of Guy Wilkes. Among the 
foals this year at the farm is a sister 
to Laurels, 2:1514, and a c.olt by Prodi
gal, out of Rachel, 2:08%. j

The owners of the trotting stallions i 
Cresceus207% and Tommy Britton 2:08, 

i have formed a paTtner.-ihlp with the 
owners of Joe Patch« i  2:01% and 
Searchlight 2:03% and these four 
horses wH give exuibition races 
throughout the country this year.

The student of natural history as 
well as those who may have in contem
plation the rearir.« of the Belgian hare 
for profit will be somewuat disappoint
ed to hear that the Albuquerque (N. 
M.) Democrat has discovered that it is 
Identical with the cotton tail rabbit of 
this country.

Charles Watson was arrested at 
Carlsbad after a spirited fight with Cat
tle Inspector Harkey and Constable 
Clark, on the charge of cattle stealing. 
He was released upon giving $1000 bail. 
Two othw charges of cat Je theft were 
brought against him, but he lied and 
has not been recaptured .

Roosevelt, of New York, who is colonel 
of the Rough Rider regiment, will be 
present, attended by the military guard 
of his state.

Jos. L. Shields of Punxsutawney, Pa., 
owns Judge Holt. 2:15%, the Texas- 
bred pacing gelding. His breeding is 
given as untraced, buf he was sired by 
Reno’s Baby, 2:14 pacing, 2:25% trot 

, ting. Reno’s Baby is a son of Reno 
Governor Theodore peiflance by Louis Napoleon 207, and

\ “Buffalo” Jones’ effort to secure eev- 
' sral million acres of land in New Mex- 
- Ico as a buffalo reserve, is not meeting 
with the appiT>Tal of the citizens. Nu- 
merons protests have been sent to Pe- 

. ibro Penea, the New Mexican deleg^e 
jgt Washington,, and the Territorial pa- 

are raking Jones and his pet 
' A herns fora wad a ft

Tka Southwest New Mexico CaMls 
Protective assodaHon has been ergan- 
HMnl with hendquartera ut W vw City.

objects are to co-operate in resist- 
i i g  by all lawful mewaa the order of 

DepaigtBksat of the Interior for the

Gov. Barnes, of Oklahoma, has made 
the following appointments of dele
gates to the National Pure Food Con
gress,-which, meets in W.'Lshington to
day. Dennis Flynn, Guthrie; Amos A. 
Ewing, Kingfisher; James P. Barton, 
Ponca City; J. C. Pringey, Harvey; W.
O. Timms, Shawnee; F. F. Adlngton, 
Mustang; Jim Remington, Shawnee; C.
P. Wkkmiller, Kingfisher; Oscar O. 
Hallsell, Oklahoma City; Thos. P. 
Fletcher, Pawnee; D. L. Marsh, Nor
man; A. C. Haley, Oklahoma City.

DoctorsSay;
Bilious and Interm ittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis
tricts are invariably accompan
ied by •< derangem ents of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great ” driving 
w heel’* in the mechanism erf 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de
ranged and ̂ sease  is the resu lt

Tutt’s Liver Pills
Cure all Liver T a b l e s* . . . , . . r • r

began pacing when two years old.
The Increased growth of S t Joseph, 

Mo., has necessitated tho removal of 
the buildings and the aoandonment of 
the mile track constructed in 1892. 
The ground will be used as residence 
lots. This track has been the scene' 
of many races which will be handed 
down in history, and cost including 
stables, art hall, and other buildinga 
about $60,500.

Douglas Thomas, of Paris, Ky., has 
in his stable one of tho fastest green 
pacers In the country. His name is 
Ireland, and he is by Bembón Wilkes, 
dam by Cyslone. He is a bay gelding. 
15% hands nigh, and has paced a mile 
over the tb^-quarter mile farm track, 
which is considered al least three sec
onds slow, in 2.10, last half in 1.03%. 
last quarter in 31% seconds! He will 
be entered in stakes through the Grand 
Circuit

At a recent meeting of the local 
horsemen of Cleveland, Ohio, the fol
lowing lesolutioo was adopted: “We 
the undersigned, breeders, owners, 
drivers of race horses or turf patrons, 
knowing that heat betting is a positive 
injury and detriment to every branch 
of the trotUng horse buslnees, do here
by petition all Ute tiietthig associations 
to abolish firain their tracks this evil, 
and, in return, we agree to favor by 
our patronage of the tracks that com
ply 'srith this reform in preference to 
others.**’

TO  UCNM A  COLD IM O K S DA T  
Take LsotSi|re B ro n e  O aisia« TaM ets. AU 
d rs g fSSi l a wiak *a« s iss« y  I t  i t  t a l a  to  s s rs . 
X. w . OrOTS’B aisBM urs is  • •  s s s h  kss. S s .

Berelord Cattle of Rich Blood.
Baaeb well below querAntlna lin« CatUe 

Can go to  anv p a rt of Texa* w itboat risk of 
aocliniation feVFr, Tho riehait blood In' my 
b<̂ rd—Lord Wilton, The GroTe 3rd. Anxiety, 
Uartield, nlr R ichard 2nd, Tredegar, Tragre- 
ban, Sneceea. I  offer for aale good Hereford 
cattle of all agee.

U. 8. GORDON,
W eatherford, P arker Co., Texae

d in t  Lyons & Son,
RCNCE, KARNES CO, TEX.

Breeders of high-grade Hereford eattle . 
Herd headed by the tw o f.amoiu bolls—Ikard 
of Sunnyside No. <3513. and Blocher go. 68131, 
best Hereford boll3«rer brooght sooth. Xooag 
bolls of oor own raisihg for sale a t ell times. 
Herd open to  inaiieciioiv Correspondence so
licited. ,

Red Polled Cattle.
S8 men in Texas h are  bongbt ea ttla  from os. 

36 men in Texas are patrons of the American 
Bed Polled Cattle Clnb. If  yon w ant to  know 
aboBttheea eattle, addrais.

J. C. MIUT, liqimliela. Im.

Bulls for Sale.
IhaT afor aala, thrae'm flae 

froin Beavill«. a  fine lot ot 
one and two-yaar-old Hare- 
ford, Dorbam and Deroa bolla, 
«fi «eelimated. Cali or 
for prieea.

B R E E D B E S ’  D I R E C T O R Y .

Ed. Rodgers,
SrewlCT or n g im m d  ShoTtborBi,*Siieli eear C h illl- 

"•»'<1 eoniiff, of tliirty-lour !i»» L he*dfJ 
J y  Lord B m o iw ick ”  No. li is r i ,  a M ild  red SKM-lb 
emi, and aieUted by “ Younfeler ’ No. W U 3U. a doable 
U B ^ r d  ball. Three boll calree for eale. ayee t  1- i  to 
4 i -*  moBtheetd. The eery beet time to teod eontb af 

wifb cow. Price from SiLO} 
to tlOOdS aach. Addreta F . B. B E L L , Men a n r,
_  _ _  _ _ _ _  ChUlicetbe. TexaaÔ KD. SODGERS, HilUborp, Texas.

Berelord Grore Stock Faroi,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Breadere of pore bred (rtgistared) Hereford 
cattle , A choice lot of yonnir bolls and heifers 
for sale a t  reasonable prices, breeding oonaid- 

All Panhandle raised. Only firit-eloss 
bolls, both as to breeding and indlTlduality, 
kept in eerTlre. lospectioa Bolicited.

U. A WEDDING’rON. ChUdreee, Texas.

Balloway Cattle,
BULLS FOR SALE.

Registered Herefords.
Ten registered Hereford balls. Top breed 

ing, good iodWidnals- Texas bred andyacci- 
natod twice to  prerent blackleg. Write

S. T. HOWARD,
Breeder of Registered Hereford Cattle, 

Qoanab, Texas

WM. and W,  W. HUDSON,
G A IN E SV IL L E , TEXAS, 

ExclusiTs Breeders of
Range horses In Wyoming are selling R egistered ShOFthom Cattle.

aA $18 per head. "  -----------------------------------------------

H O Y E N E A M P & H W T ,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

Breeders of registered and highgrade
Shorthorn Cattle,

One and two-year-old balls for sale. Corre» 
pondence solicltod.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Balls and females for sale a t «11 timet a t 

ranch in Jack county. Address.
W. P. STEWART, Jachsboro, Texas.

DEOISTERED SHORTHORN ball calres.
Prices, onality considered, defy competi

tion. D. P. Norton, Dnnlap, Kaos.

Registered Beretords.
200 in herd. Herd bulls, Anxiety 

Wilton A. 45611 and Marxiion 66646. 
80 Bulls for sale, 6 to 18 months.

FRED COWMAN, 
Lost Springs, Marion Co., Kas.

Camp Clark Red Polls.
Texas raised and acclimated Bed Polla for sale, 
t  miles from San Marcos. Address,

J .H .  JENNINGS. Prop..
Martlndaie, Texas.

Shorthorn Cattle.
Balls and heifers for sale. Write for cata

logue. W. H, FULKERSON *  EONS, 
Hazel Deli ¡stock Farm, 

Jerseyyille, Illinois.

Red Polled Bulls
Bred and raised in Bontbwest Missonrl from 
imported .Stock. Address 

L K. HASELTINE, Dorchester, Green C a. Ma

HEREFORDS.
SCOTT a  MARCH,

Breeders of Pure Bred Herefords. 150 yonng 
balls and beifers of oar own breeding a t priv
ate sale. Also 50 grade balls. Call and see us 
Belton u  25 miles south of Kansas City,
_________________ BELTOW, MO.

Red Polled Cattle.
Largest herd of regis

tered Red Polls in Amer
ica—over 120 bead. Im
ported and bred by 

a A. CONVER9B,
Crcsco, Iowa.

J . W. BURGESS, 
Fort Worth, - - * Texas.

BXKXDXB OV

ieiIsM SMgn CitU;,
HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM

Rboma Wise County. Texas.
PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.

Young stock for sale.
B. C  EHOME, Prop., WM. LAWSON, M’gr- 

Furt Wonb. Tex. Rbome, Tex*

JULE GUNTER,
GAINESVILLE:, TEXAS.

Breeder of pure bred 
SHORXHORIN CATTUB.

Whole herd open to  ins ectlon. Handle strictly 
my own raising CorrespondeDOs solicited,

SUNNY SLOPE
I have 22 head of two-year-old hei/erl, bred; 15 cows and 25 yearling heifers, that I desire 
to sell at once,>and will make prices that cannot be duplicated. I also haye 160 head of 
bulls ready to go, and will make very low prices on anything you may want. 'Write for 
prices or come at once.

C. A. STANNARD, Emporia, Kansas.

S u n n y  S i d e  H e n e f o r d s .

W trn o r No. 80,177, Of GroToSd. CarflfiM. l.iOPd W ilton, 
and Sir Richard 2d itraint. hetdt the pur* hrerl herdt at- 
•itted by tianbedrim Sd, No. 67<KM, and Ikard 8th of Sana/ 
Side No. 67018. Lord W ilton, Grove Sd, Garfield, Sir 
Richard and Anxietr ftraioi predominate. Champion 
herd of tli8 State. Sanhedrim Srd No. 87034 and Ikard 
8th No. 57U19 iiead grade herd. T h i i  herd it located belov 
the quarantine line.

W . S. IK A R D , Manager, Oenrletta, Texas.

Bine Giore H e r e U .
W. H. MYERS. Proprietor.

Breeder amt dealer in registered and high grade 
Hereford cattle. Jxira W ilton, Garfield and 
Anxiety strains predominating.

P. 0.—Blae Grove, Clay Co., Tex

Hereford Bulls for Sale. I
5 choice Bulls 1 and 2 years o ld ; 6 Texas raised 
Bulls from choice cows. 10 months to 2 years 
old; 10 nnregibtered full blood Balls 1 and 2 
years o ld ; all those will be sold upon their own 
merit for just wliat they aie worth, UaTe 30 
bead H Herefords a t $50.00 per bead: Also 60 
head of mules from 3 to 5 years old, fr^m 14 to 
16 bands high, will be sold close. By

JOHN B. LEWIS, Sweetwater, Texas.

He r e  f o r d s  —Top c a ttle  only. Rich breed
ing. Ten bulls of my breeding for sale, 

X. H. PUQH, Carthage, Mo.

LOMO ALTO FARM.
ELECTRITE at II years of age, fire of Blondie S:1.3'.I. wianer of the fastest race erer 

tro tted  in Texas; Elrod 2:1314 and 36 others in 2:.1} or better. Season of 
1900, 6100 with retarn  oriTilege next season. P.\..1AAUE3, magnificent Stallion, $25.00 the 
season, and other stallions a t reasonable rates. Stallions, mares in foal, race horses and road 
botses for sa:e. Horses bioken, boarded and trained.

HENRY EXALL, Mgr., Dallas, Texas.

Pure Bred and Registered.
iires will offer especial bargains 

Address, '
THE GEO. E. BROWN CO„ Decatur, Wise Co., Texas.

Having sold our pastures will offer especial bargains for next thirty days.
Address, '

O. H. NELSON,
Breeder of Thoroughbred Hereford Cattle,

-And the largest dealer In the world In thoroughbred and high grade Herefords and Shorthornb 
’for the range. '

0 high grade one and two-year-old Bulls and 100 $igh grade Heifsrs for sale In Hall 
County, Texas, near Memphis. 300 thoroughbred Hereford bulls one and two years old, near 
Kansas City, Mo. Cattle of both breed« for sale a t all ilmej. Addrjsi

O .  H .  N e l s o n ,
Room 232 Exchange Building, Stock Yards,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

5 hoi^  Horn © TILE
CS.BARCLAY prop.

htsrL/dcnp'/oM

Car Loads for Ranch 
or Farm a Specialty.

OF EITHER SEX.
Kentocky Aluminum Stock Label.

T h «  Be .t. Lightest, Mnit Secure. Estieet Put On sad 
the Cheapeet. I'or deecription and esm pie sddreii,

F . II.  JA C K S O N  k  CO., Wincbeiter, K y f

Fgu, BLOODuTraM uTw
H ereford and Short Horns.
Calves and Yearlings.
Will bare  a carload a t  tha Fort W orth 
CoDTention.

E. C. STERLING & SONS
Seymour, Texas. 

Below the qnarantine line.

HEREFORD STOCK FARM,
HALL COUNTY. TEXAS.

P U R E  B R E D  H E R E F O R D  B U L L S .
We have for sale 20 Pure Bred Registered Yearling HEREFORD 

BULLS, bred and raised on our farm. Come and compare our cattle and 
prices with others. Herd three miles from railway station, or address

WALLACE BROTHERS,
NEWLIN, HALL COUNTY, TEXAS

This Is Your First Chance
good 

ull, W
To get good registered cows with young calves, and bred again to the cham-
t)ioii bull. Warrior 80177, and a few good heifer yearlings. All ar* well 
)red and will be sold; xvorth the money. All raised below the quarantine

line. Prefer to show them, or will quoje prices. Champion Bui!, W ar
rior 80177 will be on exhibition and for sale at tho Fort Worth Stock Show. 

W. S. IKARD, Manager Sunuysido Stock Farm, Henrietta, Texas.
I-------------------------------- —  .. . I . ’ . j y j . . .u . 'na
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GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
Grandyiaw Farm, which 1« the largest Hereford breedinc eetahlleh- 
ment east of the Missouri river, is devoted to  the breeding of th« 
most desirable strains of Hereford« The nrlnoipal stock balls ia

(oBi

The nrlnoipal
aorvice in the herd are Captain Grove 2aU, Heelod 14th, Blue Or. 
'one of tho best sons of Bean Baal), Gentry Briton Srd, Gentry 

riton 6th. and Gentry Lam
Over 100 ohoieo registered coming yearling bolls for so le, {helnd* 

ing oevernl grand-sous of Ancient Briton.

C  G. COMSTOCK, Albany, M a

s

Willow Springs 
Herefords.

Herd is headed by Louis 6290Ç, Pride 80478, 
Ginger 8'>099, sired by K. B. Armour’s famous 

^%ull St. Louis. 31 young bulls for sale.
W. E. RAYNER,

R iiy n ^  Stonew all County, Texas.

Ws J. STATON. Beeville, Teias.

standard Bred Stallion
Of tnporior breeding, for to la or I—sa

Electioneer Stock Farm.
A. D. ALDRIDGE,

2S2 Elm 8tro«t, Dallas, Tbxos

189 8  —  CHAMPION HEREFORDS— 1899
F, A. Nave, Attica, Indiana.

FA IR V IEW  S T O C K  FARM , breeders of

PURE-BRED HEREFORD CAHLE AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
great ehamp^ »>»<• 66481, oosistod ^  bn. great son PerfeetlM 9299t. Md Ky« Opsmet- VOH-vt. Mrb-eedioc oows reareoent the moet fashionable straiee and great«st prite-winners of Euiond nnd America. For the next 6J dny> I wUl make epeeial prices on yonag bnlU breeding cows High-close show and breeding etoek for sole nt aU b ^ n  and iXisloeated 110 niUee south of Chicago on tb« C. * E. L and Wa
bash railroads. AddfC*« s —

F. A. NAVE Attica, Ind-JAMKW PRICK, 
H e r d  H a n s tg e r

itsas
l e t  wanked 1« «few bears wttb
KfibusEfir u Q u n  EXTMer o f i

A B E R P E E N A N G U S  C A T T L E .
uiuid.1.  le d , MdesI awl L v iu t  in flu ODltel Sutn.

b h t a b i - i b h b o  i n  i h t s .

Ifelea and famalM olwoys ou bond for Mio. «U rogifteiwd. Kaoriy «il thè popuior foailliea
an im ate« ,«  o«v«r pamperM  or cr«rf«tUn«>d. Import«d 

? J L l a  iflH oow Ot h«ad of b«r<L Erica Bull Elburg M0U from Tbe f ^ e c a  ot
tfom  Bir O«o. MaeFberMW G raat’.  h«rd; Pride of 

£wgn.Si!rSwl Oom. t a r t b O r m t ’« hard ; BUabWrd BiOl McwUor of 
S ^ S g i B i é  fresa tbe JtoflofBCrflttkmora’« hard. «te. ArrongeMMte «aa  «md« t»  bave 

agoiM t Taxaa levar, if for «biy s w t  eoatb of tbe fever Um . A^ply to  
t h o s . J .  AEDERSOlf- Manager. AUeodale P . O-, Allea Col» Egasag 

Or AHDEB80M A flM DLAY. Lake Fotoot, lite.
iaSmilaeseetbef La Herpeeetbe M* P*e.-By.. y ■Hteeeeet ef leteoa 
iwbolA t .  Ctty. ,  ^

PURE BRED CATTLE.
LOW ELL & D E W ITT,

OWNERS OF T H E

Ridgewood Herd of Herefords,
( . 4 0 0  H E A D )

And General Dealers in High Class Breeding Cattle.
Write us at Union Stock Yards, Denver, Col.

Balls now doing service in the b>ird a re : Im ported Randolph 7B206, 3 years old: Im ported  
Soudan <5136. 3 years old; S tar Wilton 18th 33254; Hesiod 20th No. 61362 , 4 years old; and Tom  
Beau Monde—i^ n  of SVild Tom—No, 7112-t. 2 years old.

Three hundred breeding cows. Young etook both sexes for sole a t oU tlMOO. Also 
handle grade Herefords snd Shorthorn Bulls.

] he Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 6 8 .

CHANNINCp H A R TLEY  C O U N T Y , TEX AS.

MY HERD oonalita of 400 head of th* 
beet strains. Individuals from aU tbs 
well known families of tbs brssd. I 
have on hand and\fbr eale at all times 
cattle of both sexes. Paetnre elosa to 
town. I  have tome 100 balls for eals 
this spring and 100 bead ofoboice 
yearling beifers, all Texas ralesd* 
Balls by car loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Proprietor.

►Tf7TTTTTinTinTTTfnnTTnvTnTfTTnTiTfnnnfinnnTiTiTiTTffnnTTnnT?nT?nTfnnT$nnTtT?T'(
DISPERSION S A L E  .

Aberdem
At Kansas City Stock Yards Sale Barn, 

Thursday, March 15,1900.
B. Hudson A Sons and W. J . Turoin of Carrollton, Mo., will offer 8 2  

b ead  o f  re g ia te red  anlinnU . The HadsOns will disperse their entire herd, 
Z consixting of 9 bulls, including tbe herd balL ISdItor o f  S to rm  L ake J 9 6 3 6 ,. 13

Y^hen r

«exes. The 
famille«

offer-
Blose-

Z  b r e e d in g  co w s, 9  b r e d  h e i f e r s  a n d  9  y o u n g  th in g *  o f  bo th  
E ings are th e  d escendan t*  of im p o rted  auim iil« aud  belong to  such
Z  gay* . D re n n ln  L u c y . F a v o r i t e ,  W n rd h o iU e , B o a te r  T u U O ek , F a n s y  K i n n s r r .

^  K l n o c h t r y a n d  I f lu e lte ll* .  The Turpn d reft w ill c o u s ir t  o f  12 b e a d .  10 b u lli^  '
1 eow and  1 h e i f e r ,  sired by his herd bull, 9fo«* C re e k  K a i g b t  4 th  21127. Both 
of tbe Rfore (nentioned herd bulls arc grandsoni of tbe noted Pride ball, K a b u l 1B37. 
onevofth« h is t Aberdeen Angns sires ever In America. Tbe Turpin d r a f t  be long  
to  abont tbe same families as tho«e offered by tbe Hudsons. The ca ttle  are brM  
right. In good condition and in every w ay worthy the attenGoa o f a ll beef e a t t l a  
breeders. For farther partica la ri aud sale catalogue w rite

R .  B .  H U D S O N  A  S O N S ,

J -  w ' a v T S M  \  A s c lio n e e rs , W .  J .  T U R P I N ,COL. J. w. Sparks, i Carrolton, Mo.
lnuuiiUUMiintui«iUUUMUUUimui>umiuuummimuiiiiiiuuisuuM«iuuuiiii3

H E R E F O R D
A U C T I O N  S A L E ,

» x x o e »  ]
M ARCH 20 and 21, 1900. / I

lOO
Bolls,

\  • • HEAD.
4 0  H elfen

Í /

For Catalog;ueo
Address

fiQDfiOl i  SIMPSOI, 
hNitpMNitMt« I

6UD6ELL & SIMPSOR, 
H. H. CL0U6H.

Kansas City Stock YardS  ̂Sale Barn,
Thursday, March 22ad, 1900,

When I  *U1 oCer u> th e  Mgbest bidder my e s tire  herd  w lthoot reserve. eoiuleUag of $ b u B ^  
w U eh «rill ih^kide my herd  boll Lord Ip e se e r fittlB p tososaend  by good Jadgse to  b s  tha b s A j 
•o s  of tb s  ao toA S sss l>ocatd 6S0nt M brsed isg  osva , 4 2.yssc.old h e if s n  brad. S 
svd  s  ales lo t St s è l M  M foot of dsm. Msay of tb s  oows see from tb s  1 
Wot estaAogas or fo g n s^  Islorm silon, w n u  o itbsr

M foot o t  d ss 
r fo g n a r  isformsUoa

CoL R« E  Edmoosòo, Auct, Of T. H, Pufi^ .



T B X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B M  J O t T B K A li .

Tins Steck and Farm Joimial.
PnBUabed Every Wedaetdsy By

> J » C K  AÜO VARI JOURNAL UOHfANT.
B. R. WZLIXU0. Preeidaot.

'4 f  P a b l te a f tM  8 U  tÊAtm B treet, 
D allM , TexM .

>rt W o rth  Oflice, B ^ o t t 'H a r ro ld  B id s .

■•B Amtonlo O S ee , 216 ■ •1 »  PlftMU

Eatrrwl M tk« p*>teflc« st DkllM, T«**». <*i tna(mt»> tàiaofk Um bmUa m Moaod cUm matter.

Subscription, $1.00 a Year.
TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL bee 

the lergeat «meraateed eirealatioo of any mg- 
rieoltiiral or lira  itoek pnblieatioii in Texas.

CoamiiBleatiea. addramd to .Ithar of oar tkrM oflle« will neelr. preapt attontlea. A. a matter of conv.a- Imo. to howeear, w. wonld a,k that all baiioM* eooiBiaaiaatiaD, oi wall a. thOM inttadad (or publica- tloa, bo addreoiad to oar DolU. olBce.
BIOTICK TO  T H B  P U B L IC , 

ilotlea 1* boroby |l.«a tho pablle that onlr per mb. koldlox writtoa orwIcntUl. *icn cd br ao oSe.r of th* Stock oad Farm Joarnal Co., oro eatitlod to reprcMnl Tooo Stock oad Farm Jouraal la aay cspsclly.Stock axd Fabji Jockmal Co., rubll.bon.
C O H IN O  K V B H T8.

UTx arocx AatOciATtoaa 
Cattle Salaeri' Atoociatioa o( Texoa, Fort Worth, Toxaa, March M.Fat Stock Show, Fort Worth, Trxai, March 13.Toza. Hartford Atoociatioa, Fort Worth, March lA

Journal, contained in bnainesa corre
spondence with adreitisers n r t  '  is^b- 
scribera, its acknowledgmeiibl Ufa 
tendered to one and all. TelcÉis’ÍB the 
natural home of the future Rreat'stòck 
paper of the world. Time will tell the 
relation the Journal will bear to that 
distinction.

It has cost the government 130,000 
to investigate the late senatorial elec
tion in Montana, and in view, of the 
standard of piices of votes and other 
things out there, as disclosed by .the 
inquiry, it may be doubted whether 
$30,000 worth of InforAiatlon goes even 
skin deep into Montana politics.

T O P IC S  O F  T H E  W E E K .
B Y  E. Q. S E N TE R .

M’KINLEY ON “IMPERIALISÌI.-

The young lady who thought she 
was marrying Capt. Clark of the bat
tleship Texas, and found out after the 
ceremony at New Orleans that she was 
wedded to a lunatice or an imposter. Is 
a reminder to other young ladies that 
the prudent course is always to sub
mit a suitor’s claims to an unbiased 
credentials committee before hasten
ing to the parson.

Cecil Rhodes has forwarded a bas
ket of champagne from Kimberly to 

PAINTED BLOOD-RED. drunk in celebration of the retreat
The Journal, as is weU known, docs | ^ p^ce on

his h^pd. There is very little chance 
that the Boers, or anybody ’else, will

not deal in poetry, but Is devoted to 
the practical side of life. A corre
spondent at Haskell, Walter Cousins, 
sends us a poem on “Disappointment' 
that moves us to partially relax our 
rules on this subject. Indeed, there is 
so much of real life In this contribu
tion that it has little in common with 
the romance and idealism for which 
l>oetry usually stands. It seems to be 
a sort of pen picture in meter of a mis
fortune by no means uncommon to 
mankind. We might say that the pic
ture Is drawn in water colors, or per
haps a better metaphor would bo to 
say that it is painted red, blood-ned. 
The plot opens with a story of ei^y 
love. This need not be elaborated upo; 
Eyes, and souls and dreams play 
around in the meter, as they always 
do under such circumstances. The 
heroine Anally departs for Euro 
and the sequel is a communication 
her Ao the hero, which inspiree our 
poet to the vivid coloring that makes 
his work distinctive. We are quite 
sure that all love-sick swains will 
And in this burst of the Imagination 
something to stir their heart-throbs 
of sympathy, and that they will glad
ly accept in all its fulness the cordial 
Invitation contained in the concluding 
lines:

'T w a* h ere  I  aaw . Oh H o rro rs! '
She w as grlvlnff m e th e  m lt—

Am I  b u rs ted  belt an d  co llar 
A nd fell into, a  At. .

I  h av e  lo st a ll confldence r’
in  a ll th e  h u m an  race ;

T h e re  never w as a  sq u are  deal 
W ith  a  w om an In th e  case.

N ow  w hen y o u r sw ee th ea rt Jllta you.
A nd you  w a n t to  cu rse  en d  spree,

JuiK call a ro u n d  and  h av e  
T he sto m ach  ach e  w ith  m e.

ever get the head of a man Who is dis
creet enough to do all his celebrating 
by proxy.

To a man up a tree It appears that 
in the late British maneuvers in Afri
ca, which ended in the surrender of 
Cronje, the most of the hustling and 
the Aghting was done by Kitchener 
while Lord “Bobs" got the applause. 
In war, as well as in politics, the main 
thing is to stand right where the pub
lic eye can hit you squarely without 
switc!l|ng to an angle or brushing 
aside a^air.

The furniture and cigar factories 
operated In the state penitentiary at 
Huntsville yielded handsome proAts 
last year. It is well known that con- 

ahor for such uses is, liecause of 
its inferiority, but little if an^ cheap
er than skilled citlsen labor. The 
prison factories of the state are object 
lessons that show what may be done 
in Texas by private enterprise.

p^ last y

The backbone of the Filipino insur
rection has been broken, but it has. 
Apparently, a leg or two left.

It Is predicted that In the event 
British authority is fully established 
over all South Africa the Boers will 
trek away from that country by the 
thousands, and it is suggested that 
Southwestern Texas would offer them 
a location similar in climate and 
physical conditions to their African 
home. The matter is worth the atten
tion of those who are Interested In 
promoting immigration to this coun
try, There is plenty of elbow-room in 
Texas for all Boerdom, and the pluck 
they have shown In the present strug
gle would Insure them a hearty wel
come to Texas.

In one week Itasca, a plucky town In 
Hill county, raised $100,000 for a cot
ton mill. Three cheers and a tiger 
lor Itasca.

There will be no reserved seats at 
Fort Worth next week. The early bird 
bird will have the pick of the good 
things. Be on time.

Fort Worth never falls to provide for 
the wives, daughteps and sweethearts 
of the cattlemen. Take one or the oth
er with you to the convention.

A Texas volunteer writing from the 
Philippines says, “One of the b^utiful 
things about this life out here is the 
small cost of living. My expenses up 
to date have been absolutely nothing. 
No board bill; do my own washing, 
and do not wear many clothes.*’ The 
absence of board bills In that country 
would clinch the argument for expan
sion if It were not modlAed by the 
hint that a fellow must do his own 
washing. The question now occiirs: 
What is he required to wash, and how 
many times a year must he wash ’em?

Manager Vance, of the Denison Mil
ling company, says that his mill and 
other mills in the state are turning 
down every day orders from Europe 
for Aour. Moral, plant more wheat, 
less cotton.

The candidates are now being as
sessed by executive committees to pay 
the expenses of the pending campaign, 
which, as to most of them, is like fry
ing a chicken in its own grease.

Gainesville has called a “Good 
.Roads’’ convention to meet there 
March 10. Every meeting of this sort 
can be safely counted on to pay better 
dividend than two extra sessions of an 
Average legislature.

There is said to be a heavy demand 
!n Cuba for spurs, matchetes and ham
mocks—the three great instruments 
of Cuban warfare. It is much to be 
doubted whether the plough and the 
hoe will ever break into society in 
Cuba until Old Glory goes up there for 
Kood.

Subscriptions to*the stock of a cot- 
ion mill at Hillsboro have reached 
$45,000, in sums of from $25 to $500. 
Svery town in Texas in the cotton 
district, with a population of 1000 or 
more, should have at least one cotton 
mill built on this plan.

,The opponents of the leasing sys
tem endorsed at the late meeting of 
the National Live Stock association, at 
Port Worth, do not seem disposed to 
accept the verdict there rendered, but 
are keeping up the Aght. This is a 
reminder of the long drawn out con
test in Texas over the same issue. 
Here the lease system ultimately won, 
but not until the lease price was re
duced to a basis that made it proAtable 
to lease.—Texas Llvq Stock Journal.

If the Journal would admit the fact 
it would state! that the lease system 
never reached*a profitable basis until 
the leasers 'discovered first how easy 
It is to escape the payment of the 
rental entirely, as is largely done. 
Then It la proAtable to the leaser, but 
as a source of revenue to the state— 
well, that’s different.—Southwestern 
Stockman Farmer and Feeder, Phoe
nix, Arix.

The total revenues of the available 
school fund and the State University 
fund from the lease of public lands 
In Texas are nearly $450,000 a year. 
That may be a mere bagatelle from 
an Arizona point of view, but in Texas 
it maintains an army of pretty and 
efficient school marms.

'A tariff war between the United 
States and Germany will certainly 
fellow the adoption of the proposal 
BOW pending in the Reichstag to ex
clude American meata. In a contest 
of thsi sort Uncle Sam can fight lotxger 
And fkre better than any other nation 
on earth.

Let it never be forgotten that a 
DBlesrsally ^oor cotton crop and a good 
com and grain crop always means 
good times in Texas, and the rereree 
always ineans hard times. One does 
not need to probe deep to learn the 
lesson of this.

F a r the  m any coapllm entary  expces- 
t n t  istichiBC the  is^ ro rsa M a t o í the

Mr. Charles M. Bames, the regular 
correspondent of the Jonrahl at San 
Antonio, sends us a correction of a 
statement published in onr last issue 
to the effect that serious loss had re
cently occurred in the southwestern 
portion of Bexar county through the 
depredations of cattle thieves. Mr. 
Bames says: “There has been no
such amount of thievery in this coun
ty, and no such thefts as reported have 
taken place. In fact, there has been 
less crime in the naturd of horse and 
cattle theft committed in this section 
during the past year than ever before 
in its history. Very few Instances of 
cattls theft have occurred and in a 
nearly all of them the culprits hare 
been apprehended by the officers and 
punished by the courts. The grand 
Jury of this county has not been per
plexed to  find out who h i ^  committed 
the few effbnseg'bf this natare, and 
no pereoB has been compiled to sell, 
his raslty or stock OB account of any 
such depseistlnus.’*.

President McKinley was the guest of 
honor at a banquet given in New York 
last Saturday night by the Ohio So
ciety of New York, and made an ad
dress which is notable as his first pub
lic defense of the administration’s pol
icy in dealing with the islands wrested 
from Spain. His most significant ut
terances are quoted:

“Ottt of these recent events have 
come to the United States grave trials 
and responsibilities. As it was the na
tion’s war, so are its results the na
tion’s problem. Its solution rests upon 
us alL I t  is too serious to sUAe. No 
phrase or catchword can cancel the 
sacred obligation it involves. No use of 
epithets, no aspersion of motives by 
those who differ will contribute to that 
sober judgment so essential to right 
conclusions. No political outcry can 
abrogate our treaty of peace with Spain 
or absolve us from its solemn engage
ments. It is the people’s question and 
will be until its determination is writ
ten out In their enlightened verdict. 
We must choose between manly duty 
and base desertion. It wiil never be 
the latter. It must be soberly settled 
in justice and good ' conscience and it 
will be. Righteousness, which exalt- 
eth a nation, must control Its solution.

“No great emergency has arisen in 
this nation’s history and progiress 
which has not been met by the sover
eign people with capacity, with ample 
strength and with unfilnchlng fidelity 
to every honorable obligation. Parti
sanship can hold few of us against sol
emn public duty. The national senti
ment and the national conscience were 
never stronger nor higher than now. 
There has been a reunion of the people 
around the holy altar consecrated to the 
country newly sanctified by common 
sacrifices. The followers of Grant and 
Lee have fought under the same flag 
and fallen for the samé faith. Party 
lines have loosened and the ties of 
union have been rooted in the hearts 
of the American people. Political pas
sion has altogether subsided and pa
triotism glows with Inextinguishable 
fervor in every home in the land. The 
flag has been sustained on distant 
seas and islands by the men of all 
parties and sections and creeds and 
races and nationalities, and its stars 
are only those of radiant hope to the 
remote peoples over whom it floats.

“There can be no imperialism. Those 
who fear are against It. Those who 
have faith in the republic are against 
i t  So that there is universal abhor
rence for it and unanimous opposition 
to it. Our only difference is that those 
who do not agree with us have no con
fldence In the virtue or capacity or high 
purpose or good faith of this free people 
as a civilizing agency, while we believe 
that the century of free government 
which the American people have en
joyed has not rendered them faithless 
and Irresolute, but has fitted them for 
the great task of lifting up and assist
ing to better conditions those distant 
peoples who have through the issue of 
battle become our wards. Let us fear 
not. There is no occasion for faint 
hearts, no excuse for regrets. Nations 
do not grow in strength and the cause 
of liberty and law is not advanced by 
the doing of easy things. The libera
tors will never become the oppressors. 
A self-governed people will never per
mit despotism In any government which
they foster and defend.’’ *• • 6
A FORECAST FROM JUDGE TAFT.

A significant utterance was made by 
Judge Taft, president of the newly 
created Phillppinie commission, in a 
speech at a dinner given In his honor 
Monday night by his friends in Cincin
nati. Judge Harmon, attorney general 
under Cleveland, highly eulogized 
Judge Taft, and disclosed the surpris
ing fact that he Is not an expansionist 
Referring to his mission in the Philip
pines Judge Taft said:

“The commission is not organized. 
Its members have never conferred to
gether. I speak, therefore, for myself 
alone. Like Judge Harmon, and unlike 
Chairman >IngaJls, I am not now and 
never have been an expansionist 1 
have always hoped that the jurisdiction 
of our nation would not exlend beyond 
territory between the two oceans. We 
have not solved all the problems of 
popular government so perfectly as to 
justify our volumtarily seeking more 
difficult ones abinad. With deference 
to Judge Harmon? I do not think in this 
instance that we have voluntarily 
sought them. Circumstances beyond 
OUT control, the sequel of the Spanish 
war, have thrust on us responsibilities 
for the future government of the Phil
ippines.

“The proposition is vigorously denied 
by high-minded and conscientious men 
and by some with a fury of superla
tive and epithet that Is hardly conslsc- 
ent with a judicial attitude or an un- 
partial consdd’èration of the question. 
My conviction is that the calm investi
gation of the future historian into all 
the conditions existing at the time cf 
taking each step toward the present 
situation In the Philippines will lead 
him to conclude that President McKin
ley and his administration selected in 
each crisis the only alternative which 
a  due regard to our national and Inter
national obligations would p e r^ t. I 
have to deal with the sRoation As it is 
and whatever the canse of it, the ques
tion now is—what are we to do to meet 
the presuxt needs?

“The purpose of ^ e  president In the 
present juncture is' to give the people 
of the Philippine islands the best civil 
government which he oan provide with 
the largest measure of self-govern
ment consistent with stability. The in 
cidental benefits to the trade of this 
country ^isixig from the new relation 
nnist be made subservient to the inter
ests of those who bave become our 
wards. *nvi8 is his cbArge to his new 
commission. With this purpose ttMis 
defined, I  have the deepest sympathy. 
When, therefore, the president did me 
the honor to ask me to assist him as 
one of the oommlasion in carrying it 
out, I oonld not urge aa a reaaon for 
declining that I did not agree with his
policy and ita object**• • • •  ‘
THE PORTO RICAN TARIFF PRO- 

POaAli.
The fight over the Porto Rican bin 

has bean traneCerred fSom the hooae 
to tke;]eenate. and it by no means cer-

the provision laying a tariff of fifteen 
per cent of regular tariff duties upon 
Porto Rican products brought Into this 
country. Republican leaders and news
papers throifghout the country are pro
testing against the bill, as unsound in 
policy and in morals, and several Re
publican senators have expressed their 
opposition to i t  Senator Davis of Min
nesota, introduced an amendment, ex
tending the tariff laws of this country 
to Porto Rico. Without strong admin
istration pressure, it is believed ihe 
house measure will fail In the senate.

* .* * *
OUR FOREIGN FRIENDS.

In marked contrast with French dis
like for the English was the enthusi
asm manifested in Paris last week 
over the official presentation to Presi
dent Loubet of a memorial “Lafayette 
dollar” sent by President McKinley. 
The occasion was seized upon by the 
auhorities and the people of France to 
declare their warm friendship for the 
United States, their ancient ally. The 
lsolatl2^  of England from Europeap 
sympatEy is not more noticeable than 
the desire of the continental powers to 
cultivate friendly relations with the 
United States. * « •

FRANCE VS. ENGIAND.

No effort Is made to disguise the ill 
feeling existing between the people of 
England and France, which on the side 
of the latter has found tixpression In 
active sympathy for the Boers since 
the beginning of the war in Africa. 
Sensational reports have been given 
currency to the effect that in the event 
of continued Boer successes France 
would attempt to avenge herself on 
account of the Fashoda Incident and 
to get a more substantial foothold in 
South Africa. While these rumors 
were, doubtless without foundation, 
the general trend of opinion in 
both countries foreshadows a clash be
tween them sooner or later. Each an
ticipates it and is preparing for i t  • * *

ABSOLUTISM IN ITALY.

tlmated at $185,000,000. He estimated 
the total war expenicHtares at $300,000,- 
000. 'Bo provid« for this he asked for 
a war loan iu>on government ocmsols, 
and an increase of the income tax.• * • *

POPULIST DIVISION IN TEXAS.
Chadrman Bradley of the People’s 

party state executive committee, has 
oall^  a  meeting of that committee to 
be held at Waco, March 24, to appoint 
a time and place for the next state 
convention, and “also for the purpose 
of choosing two delegates for the stats 
at large tp the next national conven
tion of the People’s party, which con
venes at Sioux Falls, S. D., May 9, 
1900.” The element represented by 
Milton Park, editor of the Southern 
Mercury, denounces the Sioux Falls 
convention as a fusion scheme and pro
poses to send a delegation to the Cin
cinnati convention, called by the oppo
nents of Naitional Chairman Butler, 
which will put out an anti-Bryan 
ticket

« • • *
REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

The Republican state convention for 
Texas met at Waco Monday, Msirch 5. 
'The leading feature of the convention 
was the fight over contest
ing delegations. In the pre
liminary struggle before the 
credentials committee the Green-Haw- 
ley faction bested the Grant-Ferguson 
faction, winning most of the conteat-;d 
seats. The net result is that Chairman 
E. H. R, Green will remain In the sad
dle, with Increased political power and 
prestige.

A Melrose Miracle.

Italy, which Is not only bankrupt fi
nancially, but politically ever stands 
on the edge of a volcano, is moving to
ward complete absolutism in the vain 
effort to hold its discontented and 
starving millions in check. A bill in
creasing the power of the government 
“in the maintenance of public order,” 
Is pending in the chamber, and its con
sideration last week led to such an up
roar that the president suspended the 
sitting. • • • * ^

IMPROVING OUR FIGHTING 
EQUIPMENT.

In the late war with Spain our armies 
fought at a severe disadvantage,* be
cause the Spanish soldiers were pro
vided with smokeless powder, and 
could use their guns without disclosing 
their positions, while our troops used 
the old-fashioned powder. The same 
relative conditions existed in the two 
navies. Superior generalship and 
marksmanship prevailed, but our own 
military critics have not hesitated to 
say that if a more formidable enemy 
had been opposed to us, victory would 
have been much more dearly bought. 
The lessons of that war have caused 
the authorities of the war department 
to make many changes, both in heavy

TREATMENT FOR BLIND STAG
GERS.

Ed. Texas Slock and Farm Journal:
If you will excuse me for the liberty 

I take I will call the attention of your 
readers to a short article in your pa
lier of the 10th instant regarding blind 
staggers from the pen of Mr. S. A. 
Wilson, of Ambia, Texas, upon that 
subject.

Such a prescription might be allowed 
In the hands of one who was thorough
ly acquainted with all the symptoms 
and pathology of the disease, but 
might be misleading to the unfortu
nate owners of a good horse that un
luckily contracted tho disease, and in 
his extreme desire to save his horse 
and relieve him of this acute and fatal 
disease followed the administration of 
the prescription to the letter without 
any knowledge of the medicinal action 
of the different remedies here pre
scribed. This is the excuse for these 
few lines.

I do not wish it to be thought that 
I am criticising Mr. Wilson’In giving 
hie treatment to the public and trying 
to benefit bis fellow-man when in 
troublé, but only to call the attention 
of those not posted on the characer of 
the drugs mentioned and the danger 
that might arise in their use without 
using judicious care.

In the first place the maximum dose 
of barbadoes aloes' is given by the 
standard materia medicos a^ eight 
drachms, and the minimum at two 
drachms. Five drachms is generally 
given as an average dose, and from 

il6 to 24 hours as the average time 
taken for it to operate. If 16 hours 
is the minimum time that the agent 
given would move the bowels accord
ing to the directions given, then from 
18 to 24 drachms would be given be
fore the desired results could be rea
sonably expected. This would more 
than likely produce super-purgation 
and cause the animal’s death even if 
he had survived the attack of stag
gers, and if it took 24 hours to act, 
then the animal might have

w a a  K e p t«  P rtao m ar b y  1 
imtlaaa a a d  H a d  to  b a  Ldftad l a  a n d  
O a t  m f Bod—H o w  a  F o w  D a lla ra ' 

W a r tb  aX M a d id a «  C a ra d  H e r .

In  a  pre tty  little  home in  Melrose, .Mass., 
lives Mrs. M abel E . P o lk  and  her fiunily. 
Last M arch the happy fam ily was stricken 
by  diphtheria . One after the  o ther the  six 
little  children lay  a t  d eath ’s door. The 
fkithful m other who nursed them  back to 
health  and strength, worn out w ith csre and 
anxiety, waa a t last rendered helpless by 
rheum atism . A fter try ing  m aov remedies 
w ithout beneficial results she took D r. W il
liam s’ P in k  P ills  for Palé* People and was 
eared.

Mrs. Mabel E . P o lk  tells her story sa fol
low s:

“ I  nnrsed m y ch ild ien  through d iph
th eria  last March, and as soon as they got 
better 1 waa taken down w ith rheum atism . 
I sufi’ered everything. I  was so helpless th a t

I  could n o t  
get o a t or into 
bed a l o n e .  
Some one had 
to  lift me. A il 
p o w e r  to 
move m y feet 
and legs was

fone. W hen 
w i s h e d  to 

change the ir 
position I  had 
to  get some 
one to move 
them  for me. 

Oauld not Walk Alone. M y  k i n d  
neighbors came to see me and suj

bred  an d  a re  located  so u th  o f  S an  A n to 
nio ; p rice  IU.50. 'Ten thouiMuid a c re  
ra n c h  in  L b  Sb Uo co u n ty , soi|Lh o f .C o- 
ttllla , fen cea ; yo6d, ' perm atnent w a te r ; 
p rice  81.75 p er acre , easy  te rm s. T en th o u 
san d  ac re s  in  M idland coun ty , T ex as; 
good ra n c h ; a t  p rice  o f m o rtg ag e  plaoed 
upon It, 11.50 p er ac re : easy  term s. T h ir
teen  th o u san d  a c re s  21 m ilee n o rth  o f S an  
A ntonio, on A ra n sa s  P a ss  ra ilw ay ; good 
house and  w a te r—w ells an d  sp rin g ; p rice  
12.65 p e r ac re , e a sy  term s.

G E O R G E B. JO H N ST O N  & SON.
216 M ain P la sa , 

San Anitonio, T exas.

GRASS fo r 10,000 head  of c a ttle  In K io
w a  R eserva tion . Gomel. L ig h t A S p a ik s . 
C hickasba , I. T.

People.
two boxes aud I  can tru th fu lly  say th a t I  
never got any re lief un til I  took them. After 
I  was so I  could get about, m y heart troubled 
me, so I  contidued tak ing  them and have no 
trouble w ith m y heart now. A week ago 
last Sunday was the first tim e I  have been 
out o f the house for seven months, and now ' 
I  not only am able to attend to all m y house
hold duties, bu t I can get down town, or to 
see m y neighbors, whenever I w ant to do so.
I  can’t  h a lf  tell what D r. W illiam s’ P in k  
P ills  for Pale  People have done for me. 
W hen I  look back over those seven m onths 
of suffering and helplessness, I  can hardly 
realize th a t I am the same person. I  h a te  
told all m y fnends about m y cure and have 
induced m any of thfyp to take the p ills .” 

Mrs. Ma b e l  E . P o lk . 
Sta te  o f  M assa ch u setts)

County  o f  M id d l e s e x , j
A ngust 31,1899.

There personally appeared, Mrs. Mabel E. 
P o lk , and acknowledged her signature to the 
above declaration, before me.

A G EN TS W A N T E D  fo r  th e  b est eeillng 
L ife  of Moody, co n ta in in g  over 700 pages 
(300 pages devoted  to  th e  s to ry  of his ¡líe, 
300 pages yo  h ls serm ons, w hich  h av e  been 
ceu-efully ed ited  an d  a rran g ed , an d  lo4 
pages of anecdo tes and  p ith y  sayingrs); 
b eau tifu lly  i l lu s tra te d ; do n o t w aste  tim e 
on C heap -John  books h a s tily  p u t to g e th e r 
w ith  p as te -p o t an d  sh ea rs . O ur ce leb ra ted  
L ife  of M oody possesses pieculiar fe a tu re s  
o f  excellence and  will ou tse ll a ll o theru ; 
b eau tifu lly  illu s tra te d ; big te rm s; p ro s
pec tu s  sen t on receip t o f ten  2c s tam p s 
fo r  co st of p ack in g  an d  m ailing ; f re ig h t 
pa id ; a  w onderfu l o p p o rtu n ity  n o t only to  
m ak e  m oney, b u t to  do a  v a s t  a m o u n t of 
good b y  c lru la ttn g  a  noble book th a t  will 
be everyw here  recogmized a s  a  w o rk  of 
s ta n d a rd  m erit. B ooks re a d y  fo r  delivery . 
B. F . Jo h n so n  P u b lish in g  C om pany, 301- 
903-905 E . M ain St., R ichm ond, V a.

i ; 4MPBDTAIIT 6ATEWAYS4

i

500 H E A D  of sheep w ith  wool oh them  
a t  82.25 p er head. 1000 head of g o a ts  a t  51.^ 
p e r bead, A pril delivery . D enny & A rledge, 
C rockett, T exas.

O A K LA N D  H E R D —V icto r M. 129028 and  
G a lah ad s P rid e  139803 heads herd . B uka 
an d  he ife rs  fo r  salb. S ingle o r by carload  
a  speca lty . 120 head to  se lect from . Sold 
In T exas since 1891 eleven hundred  and  
fifty  bulls. T . W . R ag sd a le  & Son, Piurls, 
Mo.

L IF E  IN SU R A N C E  P O L IC IE S  b o ugh t 
fo r cash  o r loaned on. Call o r  ad d ress  
G eorge Q. M cGown, S o o tt-H arro ld  b u ild  
Ing, F o r t  W’o rth , T exas.

; | 2 - F a 8 t  T r a i n s - 2  
DAILY ^

Fo r S t  Louis. GtliGdQO
and th e  EAST.

36 drachms or 4% ounces. 
Enough to kill more than one horse. 
Then If the owner went on the prin
ciple, as is often done, that If a little 
does good, more will do more good, 
without any caution as to the nature 
of the drug used, it is hard to tell how 
much he might be Induced to give hls

being perfected for government manu 
facture of smokeless powder. The im
portance of superior fighting equip
ment has lately been emphasized by the 
British reverses in South Africa, which 
were largely due to the fact that the 
Boer guns were of the latest patterns, 
while many of the English guns were
b y  c o m p a r is o n , o b so le te . It is  n o t  de-1 fa v o r i te  a n im a l. B o iled  lin se e d  o il  Is 
s i r a h le  that U n c le  S a n  sh o u ld  go  to  w a r , ' “ o t  u sed  to  m o v e  th e  h o r s e s  b o w els
b u t  w h e n e v e r  h e  is  fo rc e d  to  do  so , h e  js e u c ra l ly , f o r  th e  fo llo w in g  re a s o n s :  J in
o u g h t  to  h a v e  th e  b e s t  g u n s  tu r n e d  o u t ............................... - -
b y  a n y b o d y ’s  sh o p . HA A  ̂ '<

ta in  t u t  I t e feoiF Mttl «CI9» to toe

À STIMULANT TO PRICES. 
_____ *

One of the potent forces Ih advancing 
the price of cotton is the rapidly in
creasing demand for it 'ey Southern 
mills. With only nominal freight 
charges to pay for transportation from 
the farm to the mill, they are able to 
go into the market and control as 
much of the cotton as they want by 
outbidding the forelgp offers. This 
competition has already exercised a 
perceptible influence on prices, and its 
effect will become more marked as the 
demand for the staple for Southern 
riianufacture increases. The farmers 
of the South have much to gain In many 
ways from the increase of Southern 
factories. « • •
COMMERCE IN THE PHILIPPINES.

A late report from General Otis, the 
American cimmander in the Philip
pines, announces that since the recent 
opening of the porta of that country, 
13,000 tons of hemp and 70,000 bales of 
tobacco have been received at Manilla 
and that large shipments of these Com
modities will soon be made tA the Unit
ed States and other countries.• • •

KALEIDiaSCaPIC CHANGES IN 
SOUTH AFRICA.

'The relief of Ladysmith and Kimber
ly, the capture of Cronje’s army, the 
virtual reHef of Bfaileking, and the re
treat of Gen. Joubert’s army of Boei v 
towards the Transvaal hâve dianged 
the whole aspect of ‘the war in South 
Africa within the last weak. The Brit
ish have now assumed the aggressive. 
BloemfODtedn, capital of the Orajige 
Free State, is the objective 
point of Kitchener’s forces, 
and it is expected that the 
invasion of the Transvaal will 
soon begin. British reinforoeaents it'e 
still pouring into Africa, and thsw 
soon have to active use In tikst'^qui 
ter nearly a qoartsr of a  millloii troops.' 
The massing of such large fo ras there 
is believed by thoughtful critics to sig
nify a fear that one or more continental 
powari may attempt to Intervene at the 
end of Boer resistance to preserve the 
independSDce of the two Boer republics. 
Wbrntever may be her future ptdlcy in 
Africa, it is the evident poriMse of 
Eingdeod not to leave a aUáátm of pow
er to her toTeterate enemicB, Qie Boers. 
In the house of coaunona, the ehcHBcel- 
lor of .the exchequer aBnoonoad that 
the deficit in revemiee during the com-

E d w in  S. Sm a ll , 
Justice of the Peace.

D r. W illiams* P in k  P ills  for Pale People 
contain in a  condensed form ail the ele
ments necessary to give new life and richness 
to  the blood and restore shattered nerves. 
A t druggists or direct from D r. W illiam s 
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N . Y ., 60 cents 
per box, or six boxes for $2.50.

DITES CLIIHED FOE PDBUC SUES.

Anril ?R j- Funv-gJilUuVi bO, 19UU bonser, John Sparks and 
Dr. J . £ . Logan, Hereford«, K ansas City, Mo.

Ipril n, IE,
Ho^ns. Sale Kansas City, Mo.

March EO. El,
pendence. Mo.

DR. W. B. WEST, Specialist.
Skin, Genito Urinary and Rectal Diseams 

Kidnejr and Bladder.OAĉ f̂ Seott-Hhrrold BaildisM; entrance Main or Houi> ton btf., corner ¿th St, Fort worth, Textf.

BARGAIN COLUMN.

STOCK R A N C H  A T A  S A C R IF IC E l- 
»XX) ac re s  w ith  ind iv idual w a te r  r ig h t. To 
close receiversh ip  I  w ill sell a t  h a lf  Its  
value, one of th e  finest stock  ran ch es  on 
th e  Pecos R iver, 17 m iles so u th  of C arls
bad, E dd y  coun ty . New M exico; good re s 
idence and  outbuild ings, o rch a rd  and  vino 
y a rd : un lim ited  free  open ran g e . T erm s: 
one-th ird  cash , ba lance  to  su it  p u rch ase r . 
I  will ren t, u n til Ju ly  1st, w ith  priv ilege 
of pu rchase . S u g a r bee t lan d s u n d er Irri
g a tio n  a t  $2.00 p e r acre. Including w a te r  
ren t. R. W . T A N SIL , C arlsbad , N  M.

FO R  SA LE—25 h eed  of h r tfe r  calves 
from  6 to  32 mo. of age. g raded  S h o rth o rn  
and  H erefo rd , 125 p e r head : also 20 head  
of cows, h a lf  D u rh am  and  h a lf  H erefo ra , 
all b r td  to  reg is te red  H erefo rd  bu ll: few  
calves In bunch  now. $60 p er head , n o t 
co u n tin g  calves. B E N  HORM ONSON, 
Ju s tin , T exas.

F O R  SA L E —10,000 ac re s  good g ra ss  land  
(solid body) w ate red  by  th e  Pecos and  
R io G rande r iv e rs ; fenced. P rice  90c p er 
acre . A lso 6400 ac res  p a ten ted  lan d  and 
6400 ac res  leased. T his 12,800 acre  ra n c h  
ad jo ins th e  above 10,(XX)-acre t r a c t ;  w a te r 
ed by  sam e rivers. P rice  90c p e r  acre. 
500 yearlin g  s tee rs  813.00;. 300- tw o-year-o ld  
s te e rs  816.00 : 200 th ree -y ear-o ld  s te e rs  
818.00 : 500 h igh  g rad e  y ea rlin g  s te e rs  $16.00; 
1400 y ea rlin g  s tee rs  812.50; 600 tw o-year- 
old s tee rs  $16.50. Geo. B. Jo h n sto n  A 
Son, 216 M ain P laza , S an  A ntonio, T exas.

pOB̂ SALE—Barrel
per IS, <6.(10 per 100. Correipondcoce 
tower. Cedar M ill«, Te za i.

Plym ooth Rqck«,_ Sn« cockerel« 

Ur«. J.*1l High'
rmontn KOCK«, an« <

.50 ; hen« « 1. 00 ; pair «2 U ;  trio « 3 0 0 ; egn « 1.00

For Monntain Cedar w rite T. F . Odlorne, Mar
ble Falli. Texas. Loga Poit% Telephone 
Polei, etc.

TAYLOR COUNTY STEERS fo n a le , 
200 twos and 50 tbreee. Price 890 If sold 

a t  once. Address J .  W. FIELD S,
Trent, Taylor Co., Tex

g iip arb  N«w P u llm an  V estlW Iod  
B u ffe t S loepers. Handoom * 

N ew  C hair C ara. (Soola PraoA

Only Lina Runninf Threufli -  
Coach ea and Slaapara to Now 

Orloons Without ChaagOb««<

X
WRECT LINE TO

Arizona,
New  Mexico" 
California.

L. S . THORNE, E. P . TURNER,
Third Vlee-rrsi*« Ueserat tm a tt

and 0«á‘l Mgr., aad Tkt. AgV,
DALLAS, TKXAS.

X

NEW SERVICE
V IA

\  TO

SAN Antonio,
VIA

W A C O , 8 .  A i A  A . P .  ANO 8 0 U «  P A C .j
ANO TO

AUSTIN.
V ia  E L G IN  a n d  h . a t « c :

Through Tourist Sleepers 1
-TO-

pO R  SALE—960-acre stock farm  In central 
F  Arkannas, All under fenoa Two wind- 
mllli, two big barns; 80 acres wood, balance 
prairis, IK  rniles from railway. Price 812.00 
per acre- Write to  F . 8. Hemenway, Alexan
dria, L a ., for partieniars.

CALIFORNIA,
V ia  S A N  A N T O N I O  a n o  S O U . P A a

Advertise Your Bargains Here; 3 
cents per word each insertion.

. F O R  S A L E .
Seoond-hand Square Piano«, splendid val

ues............830, 838, $4S. $60, 890 and $105
U pright Pianos............ ....$85 , $190 and 8220

Easy payments. .
Also good second-hand Organs, varions 

prices.. .......... $20 to 845, easy payments

Will A. Watkin Music Co.,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

F O R  SA L E —18,(XX) stee rs , th ree«  and 
fo u rs; 7000 tw os; 5000 ones, a ll na tives, of 
th is  section. A lso 5000 oows; 2000 ones and  
tw os, heifers. A lso th ir ty -s ix  ran ch es, 
ran g in g  from  1000 to  150,000 ac res; a t  rea s

ra n c h  w rite  us fo r  p la t, location  and  
price. M elton & Cross, B row nw ood, Tex.

F IE L D  g lasses an d  telescopes. G lasses 
fitted. E yes te s ted  free. C. G. L ord, op
tic ian , 713 M ain S t., F o r t  W o rth , Tex.

R E S ID E N C E S  F O R  E X C H A N G E  and  
p ay  difference, located  In W axahach ie , 
T exas, one-half block from  one o f the  
b e s t public schools In th e  s ta te , fo r  a  
ra n c h  of 4 to  8 sec tions in  W est T exas. 
O r a  sm a lle r  place w here  p a r ty  h as  leased 
lan d ; m u s t have  p len ty  o f w a te r. A d
d ress P . O. Box 55. W axahach ie , ’Texas,

boiling the oil or carbonizing it, some 
of its laxative principles seems to be
destroyed, and It is generally prepared _ ---------------
to use with paints, so that genially one j ^you" wan^a
asking at a drug store for boiled oil . . .  
would get the common commercial ar
ticle. and it is generally mixed with 
lelthrage or black oxide of maganese, 
and other ingredients put In to make 
it dry faster, when used In connection 
with paint There are ingredients that 
are better kept out off the well horse’s 
stomach, and consequently, also the 
sick one, as they could not possibly 
have curative properties for a disease 
of the above character.

The dose of Belladonna Is given as 
that of the d r ie d  .powdered leaves as 
four drachms to an ounce. The green 
extract as one to two drachms. The 
dose of the tlcoholic extract, which Is 
the one most likely to be fimilshed by 
the druggist, when called for, If no spe
cific one were mentioned, is given In 
doses of from fifteen to thirty drops for 
the horse. The dose of the fluid ex
tract of belladonna for man, according 
dose of the alcoholic extract, which Is 
from one to two drops to man. and to a 
horse would be ten times that amount, 
and not repeated In a leas time than 
three hours, unless closely watched by 
the physician. Now, the doae preschlbed 
here is about equal to two drachms, and 
prescribed to be given till the pulse 
runs down. Now, the ordinary horse 
owner knows nothing about the pulse
_about the first he would know about
Its running down* would be when It was 
run down to stay, and the horse ready 
for a post mortem. Belladonna is 
classed among the active persons In 
medicine, and is always handled with
caution.  ̂ ...

A READER OF TOUR PAPER.

S T E E R S ! S T E E R S !! S T E E R S !!!—F o r 
sa le—50(X) th ree s  and  fo u rs  $26.50, 3000 tw os 
$18.50, 800 tw os w ith  25 p e r  cen t th ree s  and  
up $18.50, 2000 y ea rlin g  he ife rs  $11.00, 1600 
yearlin g  heifers  $13.00, 700 cows 3 to  2 
y e a rs  old bred  to  w ell-graded bulls $17,00. 
A pril and  M ay D eliveries. All c a tt le  g u a r
an teed  a s  rep resen ted  th ro u g h  co rrespon
dence o r $250.00 fo rfe it paid  to  d isap p o in t
ed p a rtie s . R eferences. F ir s t  N a t’l and  
Com’l N a t’l B onks, Beevllle. T exas. H . 
T. O’R eilly , c a ttle  dealer. Beevllle. Tex.

SH O R T H O R N  bulls fo r  sale. Tw o reg 
iste red , 5 y ea rs  old; 10 pure-b red  and  16 
h igh  g rade , good colors an d  good shape, 
6 to  22 m o n ths old. A ddress. L. CA RT
W R IG H T , Reed, Cooke Co., Tex.

ANTED—Men to learn barber trad e . Two 
m onthi completes No expense if ron 

will work for ui. 860 monthly paid. New op
portunity for onr g rad n ste i. Catalogne and 

articnlars mailed free. Moler Barber CoUsga 
t  Louii. Mo.S'

Quickest and Best Line to

MEXICO.

FOR SALE.
8. C. Brown Legborni and Barred Plymouth 

Rocks, as fine ae can be ra iled . P a in , tr io i 
and peni. Priors reasonable for q n a litr  of 
itook. Eggs for batobing, S2 per setting of 36.

1. P . LOOHRIDOE.
Austin, Texas.

PASTURE FOR LEASE.
3,000 acres in Osage Nation th a t  will hold 800 
to  1,000 cattle  in good shape; well w atered, 
with plenty of feed adjacent. Address 

THB G K d B. LOTINQ CO..
• F ort W orth, 'Texoa

F o r  S a le .
Fifty Hereford bo lls, all sired by registered 

Hereford balls ont of cows from to 15-18 
Hereford, the pick out of 650 bail oalves from 
the herd of Frank Anson, of Coleman oonnty. 
Prices, e tc ., address.

W ILLIAM ANSON, 
Colsm an, Texas. 

March and April, ’99, ealvea

“KATY FLYER”
St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.

Osage Nation Pastures
FOR LEASE.

Only too mile« or ten hoar* ran tn Kanes« City a nd St,Jo««ph. 8onUi«rn esttl« Krsssd iatke«« pa«tnr«« (Slfst (or tne Jnn« market Located In tke fiMl corn beltmakee rssdy esle for sU els««c« of cattle on tlu rpn« and cboap feed (or winterlns. Theoe psttnrci an ladee« from tho Soeretary of the interior. No Inlerfcmee by FodorsI snthorltle«. Alnolate oontrel of j>s«tar«« (or tlmo of Ics«e gnarsnteod. Beferonoe, Fir«t Hstlonsl Bank, lade* psndeace, Kanaa«.
EUQENE HATES, Elgin, K ansaa

ALL TRAINS HAVB
FREE KATY CHAIR CAR8 AM  

_____BUFFET 8LEEPER8«

IN TE R N A TIO N A L
ROUTE.

VIA LAREDO TO

MEXICO
Shortest Uoe. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Seryfee.

ST.LOUIS
-T O -

Cheap Texas Lands. i
The San Antonio A AransM PaM RaUwty |  ■The San Antonio A AransM PaM Railw ty 

oorers Central and Sonth T exaa Good 
lands, reasonable prioee, mild and healtbfnl 
climate. A ddreu

E. J. MARTIN,
General Passenger Agent, 

San Antonio, Texas.

O R D E R  y o u r ru b b e r stam ps, s tenc ils  
an d  aeola from  th e  old re liab le  D allas E n 
g rav in g  an d  Mfg. Co., 239 M ain. C atalogue 
free.

The Bast Indian cotton crop thla 
year will leave almost nothing for ex
port According to Ckinsul General 
PattMVon a t Calcutta, the aeason baa 
been dlaaetrouB for cotton, and the re
porta are discouraging from all quar
ters. to many places in the Sooth 
there Is no cotton to pick and not a 
filth of an average crop will be obtain
ed- The total yield tor the season is 
«sâmated at «41,327 bales against 1,- 
365,864 bales last year.

F o r  Sale.—500 good A rk an sas  yearlings, 
sp rin g  delivery  a t  F o r t  W orth , fo r  $13.

L. E . CO W LIN G , R u sh  Springs, L T.

W an ted .—A n Im proved cow  ran ch , w ith  
n o t less th a n  250 "g rad ed ” cows, none 
over 4 y ea rs  old. M ust be w ell fenced and 
w atered , good g ra s s  a n d  tb o ro u g h l) 
equipped as  a  breed ing  a n d  s tock-ra ising  
ran ch . Am looking  fo r  a  com plete ou tfit 
a t  a  barga in , and  p a r tie s  an sw erin g  w ill 
k ind ly  s ta te  fu lle s t de ta ils . I  In tend to  
buy, an d  th e  b es t o ffer w ill be accepted . 
I  m ay  n o t h av e  s ta te d  in  e x a c t te rm s 
w h a t Is desired, b u t th o se  in  th e  business 
w ill be ab le  to  d iscern  from  w h a t is s ta ted  
w h a t I  am  a f te r . A ddress H . F . G aston, 
ca re  T ex as L oon and  In v e rtm e n t Co., 311 
T w enty-second streSL G alveston, T exas.

Upland Herd Holstein Cattle.
FOR 8ALB—Bolls, sows and heifers, all agae ; 
25 bead to  seleet from. Cows freah, w ith or 
w itbont ealvea W rite or eaU on

N. J .  DOTY, Ferris, T sxas

Regfistered Herefords for Sale.
One S-year-old BnU, one 1-year-old Ball, both 
registered; five registered Females, thirty&TO 
fall blood Dnrkam Cows and Heifers ; all kinds 
of graded bolls for sa la

I. B. EDWARDS & SON,
McLendon, Soekwall Oonnty, Tezae.

&
G.
N.

AUSTIN,
SAN AN TiN iO , 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTiN, 
GALVESTON.

Througii Sleepers 
and Day Coaches

-----W ithou t C hange.-----

SHORTHORI BULLS FOR SALE ■mt and l¿zieo .*
L. TRICE. D. t. rUlOK,

Geni BapC. Osa*! Poes, a  TieAcot 
PaleMiaa Tnxaa

Twenny Tearlings and Coming Yearlings by 
registered belL "OnverBor H o rt,” 116735, ont 

■ * reds.

F o r  Sale.—108 head  s to ck  ea ttle , g rad ed ; 
a lso  ran ch . 400 acres, p e a r  Caddo M ills, 
T exas, w ell Im proved.

D R . a  M. G A TLB. 
C addo M ills, T exas.

arronil g | t te

The acqnlsltlon of the Phlllpplne», 
the development of Japan, the eomlng 
Tqganeratjon of Chtoa and th* opening 
oC the new goM bearin« tarrttory of 
Alaska gire promiie of a market for aU 
sarpins cereal, lamber, meat and mann- 

, la e»> taataRd fcadacta 9t thia cnmtry. ^

For Sale.—600 to 1000 average Centra] 
Texas yearlings; also carload of 2-year- 
old beUers. GIBBS, LKWIg A CO..

Mexla. Texaa.

For Sala—580 stseis coming Fs; 80o 
steers coming Zm and Fs. All high gradsd 
potUe; three-fourtyis red color. Price, 
tyl April dallTcry, or $12 tor Fs aad fm 
Fs and 4’a  Two tboosand bead stoca 
ca ttla  as followa: 14W 3 and 2-year-old
belfsrs, M  cow*. Alsa 202 helzers and 

• s n . cximiac l*a; tbom cattAs are all high

o t 'h ig h  grade oows; dark  reds. Inoonlatsd 
sgsln st bEmkleg; wsU growa and ia  fine eon- 
dition.

R. A. SMITH.
B a l l i n $i b , Tkzab.

A Big Ranch
40,000 acre# a t $1.25 per acre, 
one-tenth cash only—location—

Between Remali and Limoi.
Near Colorado Sprlngg—Good 
for CATTLE or S H irap .

C. E. Wantland,
DENVEIl COLORADO.

Bnpton Condi
Woss BieST ssA Davmte*S«4 iwnr.TsssisS«, KewtmU U- InstrMM Bnok teliiMna. 
abaW Bnntnr* ssat Fais, 
seenr«iy ««sili, O.Y.UovêM 
MT'e. On, TM Brseivsy. H«v Twk.

¡:u6e(lf8nl$|l¡.2S
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The Oríevaace of Joaitykin SmHb.
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**Wben little chaps are sent to bed. 
An’ seek the land of Sleepyhead; 
.When mother tucks the blankets tight. 
An’ leaves ’em comfy for the night; 
They dream—if half the tales are true; 
They scalp the Injun on the plains.
Or ride in magic railroad trains;
An’ sometimes nightmares come to 

scare.
With frefful claws and eyes that glare; 
But things like those I never see— 
For dreams don’t ever come to me!

most folks have trou}>les“Dad says 
now.

But mine’s a bad one, he’ll allow; ^
It’s but a little fellow’s due *
To sometimes have a dream or two; 
An’ ’cause I sleep so sound o’ nights. 
Dad scarcely thinks I get my rights. 
An’ then he’ll tell ’bout dreams he had. 
When he, too, was a little lad;
One night he saw a ship sail by;
Next day before the sun was high 
His brother John camé home from 

sea!
I wish such dreams would visit me.

I

•*There’g Tommy Jones can’t fall 
asleep

But visions through his curtains creep; 
An’ all the books he reads by day 
Come back by night to frisk an’ play. 
(I think it must be mighty nice.
To get your stories over twice!)
Tho’ Tommy says it gives him pain, 
’Cause villains come to life again;

Oases of Sahara.
The few oases of the desert are by no 

means the bright, green, cheerful places 
they have been described. There is al
ways a «pring, generally of small di
mensions compared with the ample 
volumes which pour from American 
hillsidee. Its waters are collected in a 
covered reservoir with a door, and the 
first rule and precept of the reservoir 
door is to keep it closed save when it 
is opened to take out water, 
for leaving it open means a dimi
nution in the supply of the liquid that 
makes existence a possibility. The 
presence of water, however, even in 
limited quantity, so mitigates the arid
ity of the soil of a few acres, that the 
cultivation of dates and sometimes also 
of dhourra becomes a possibility. A 
village of stone huts, hardly fit for do
mestic animals, 200 or 300 balf-starved 
Inhabitants, a few parched grain fields, 
a grove of half-dried date palms—these 
constitute the oasis, and a miserable 
place it is. , ,

Edison’s War on Cockroaches.
Edison’s early wanderings brought 

klm at seventeen years of age to the 
Cincinnati office of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company, where his absorp
tion in electricity and predictions of 
Its future power confirmed the sobri
quet “Luny,” which clung to him even 
until his fame was established.

“We have the craziest chap in our 
office,” said the telegraph manager to 
the editor of the Cincinnati Commer
cial Gazette; “he does all sorts of 
queer things. I wouldn’t be surprised 
if he should turn out a genius some 
day.

“Let me tell you his last prank. 
We have been annoyed for some time 
by cockroaches. •'They infested the 
sink. They don’t noyr, ‘Luny’ fixed 
them. He Just ran two parallel wires 
round the sink, and charged one with 
negative and the other with positive 
electricity. Bread crumbs were then 
scattered, and when Mr. Cockroach 
appeared and put his little feet on the 
wires, ashes were all that were left 
to tell the tale.”

In this cockroach "annihllator” was 
the germ of the incandescent light

Tricks of Baby Alligators.
Trained alligfators are an innovation. 

The professional trainers have gotten 
''as far as seals which play musical in
struments, but there is no record that 
the gray matter which reposes beneath 
the skull of an alligator has ever re
sponded sufficiently to the inspiration 
of human efforts to show any intelli
gence until Dr. Howard Purcell, of 
Bristol tried it. Dr. Purcell has Just 
returned from a trip to Florida, and 
brought with him three or four baby al
ligators. He has worked untiringly 
with them until he has taught them a 
number of tricks which seem almost 
Impossible, when one considers the ap
parent lack of inteUlgeooe on the part 
of the subjects. In his Mill street 
house he has a large bulk window, and 
here the alligators are displayed. They 
have been taught to do flip-flaps and 
turn somerpaults and put on tiny box
ing gloves for a fistic encounter. One 
Is named Sharkey and the other Jef
fries, and their passages at arms are 
eagerly watched by scores of Bristol 
people, who have never seen real prise 
fight .!

An’ sometimes, spite of all his sins.
In Tommy’s dreams the villain wins!
But what care I how bad they’d be—
If dreams like those would come to 

me?

“There’s Jimmy Brown dreams lovely 
things—

A pirate chief, his flag he flings.
His coal black flag, before the breeze.
An’ dyes with gore the raging seas;
Or on tremenjous ellerphunts 
Thro’ Jungles all night long he hunts;
Or beards the wizard In his lair.
An’ rescues girls imprisoned .there.
I wouldn’t even mind a fright.
If only I could dream some night;
But Tommy Jones an’ Jimmy Brown,
An’ all the other boys In town.
May each one dream enough for 

three—
Not even nightmares come to me!
“Now, mother says I must not sigh,
’Cause dreams are coming by-an’-by;
‘My lad,’ says she, ‘when you are gray,
An’ think of boyhood’s bygone day.
These tiny griefs an’ Joys will seem 
But shadows of some tender dream.
An’ meantime, as you older grow,
A thousand dreams shall come an’ go!’
A thousand dreams!—that means, per

haps.
They save ’em up for little chaps.
I dearly hope they’ll hear my plea—
For dreams don’t ever come to me!”

—GERALD BRENAN.

points. The distance was made In two 
days, and the young couple had been 
married twelve hours before Barbee 
returned. CoL Cody made the bride 
and bridegroom several handsome 
presents.

A n Oriental Joan
Defied the British.

An event that is, on the same scale, 
unparalleled in history was that pro
vided by a woman of noble race, ^he 
Ranee of Jhansie, who stood at the 
head of her own troops and twice defied 
the British army, she, on the second 
occasion, being so desperately wounded 
as to be carried off the field supposedly 
dead.
, When the terrible conflagration of 
the Indian mutihjrwaa thought to be 
almost extinguished, this womaiU— 
who was singularly handsome and, in 
the European sense, still quite young— 
not only fanned the dying flame among 
her own subjects in Central India, giv
ing every active direction for the de
fense of her city of Jhansie, but her 
fitry and intrepid spirit brought tha 
very fiercest and most bloodthirsty of 
the mutineers throughout the whole 
provinces to her aid. Sir Hugh Rose, 
with a British force, made a most mem
orable speedy march in order to inter
cept the hordes rushing to her banner, aa xv.
and when he came before her city she anows as 
sent out messages of Insolent defiance, 
declaring that she would have him 
murdered, as she had ordered other 
Britons to be massacred.

With her own hands she helped at 
the guns, while furiously urging on her 
men, and When the place was magnifi
cently stormed and taken at the bayo
net’s point she escaped, wounded bad
ly. But she soon rallied another army, 
and when she was again defeated at 
Suhejnee she fought in the first line 
like a veritable fury and was mortally 
wounded.

imprlBonmeat ia to take the idsoe of 
finee.

Ju order to realize the ooiMtenietion 
caused by this decree, which seezw to 
have been brought about by the Eknper- 
or’s discovery that the clergy of the 
Cathedral of Smolna had been pawning 
their Jeweled vestments In order to pay
their lessee at cords, and at roulette, it 
must be home In mind that there is 
probably no capital in EJorope where 
gambling is so universal in society, or 
the play eo high, as at S t Petersburg. 
At least two foreign AmbaasadoTB, one 
of them the fat old Marquis of Campo 
Sagrado, brother-in-law of Queen Isa
bella and envoy of bis moet Cathloic 
Majesty, Don Alfonso, have been obllg- 
«d to take what is known as French 
leave from the banks of the Neva, in 
consequence of complete ruin at the 
card tables of the Russian capital.

There is an interesting story of an 
aid-de-camp of Alexander II. who in 
the course of a game at the Yacht Club 
that lasted ten consecutive hours lost 
estates, fortune and even his family 
plate and Jewels to his adversary. 
Finally, in a moment of utter desper
ation, he recalled to mind that his op
ponent was one of the most devoted ad
mirers of his beantiful wife, and to 
the consternation of all who stood 
around watching the game, he exclaim
ed:

“I stake my wife. Yee,” he contin
ued amid the profound silence that fol
lowed, “I mean what I say. I have 
nothing left with which to support her. 
I stake her against the sum total of my 
losses of this ‘night”

“I agree,” replied his opponent slow
ly, and, with manifest effort to appeor 
calm,“but as the stakes are unequal, 
since my winnings of to-night fall far 
short of value oA your present stake, 
permit me to add 500,000 rubles there
to.”

The game proceeded, and finally, 
amid the most intense excitement of ail 
present, the princely A. D. C. of the 
Czar rose from the table—a loser.

“I will keep my word,” he said quiet
ly, and, bowing courteously to hit ad
versary, he quitted the club. On the 
following day he tendered his resigna
tion as a member of the imperial house
hold, Instructed- hJs lawyer to offer no 
defense, but to admit everything In 
case the Princess saw fit to begin a suit 
for divorce for having been staked at 
a game ,of cards, and left St. Peters
burg for the headquarters of the army 
of the Caucasus, where fighting was go
ing on. Three weeks later the newa 
of his death was received at the capital, 
and as soon as the proper peirlod of 
moumdng had expired his widow ex
pressed hef readiness to confer har 
hand upon the winner of the game, and 
thus complete the payment of the un
fulfilled portion of her dead husband’s 
card debL It is claimed in. doing so 
she was performing a very willing sao* 
Tifice, and that it was but a  case of 
the hand following the heart. The mar
riage took place In due course, and the 
lady continued until a few years ago to 
to figure as one of the moet sought af
ter beauties of the Russian court.

A True Lover’s Frlesd.
The story of a romantic marriage, hi 

which W. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) 
played a prominent part, comes from 
the Big Horn Basin. Ous Thompson 
and Miss Ella Barbee were engaged to 
be married. Miss Barbee’s father took 
a strong dislike to young Thompson, 
and forbade him coming to his house. 
This only made the daughter love the 
young man the more, and they set 
about preparing for their wedding. 
Slowly, piece by piece, the wardrobe 
of the young lady waa made and’ 
cached away in near-by sage brusn 
until last Monday evening, when 
young ‘Thompson went to Bufhdo BUI 
and stated that he wanted a relay of 
horses to go to Basin City, 160 mUee 
away, for a marriage license.

Miss Barbee’s father heard of the 
plan. Mounting hta best horse, he set 
out for Basin City, to prevent the is- 
Buaace of a license. Young Thompson 
was givMi three of CoL Codyw fastest 
boroes, and the wild rids to haatn com
menced. Half-way oat ttom. 9ody, 
Thompson overto<A and paadCiA the 
Irate father, and, caUoping telously 
along, he reached Basin e l^ t  boors 
ahead of the o}d man.

Procuring his Uceass, be gaUoped 
changlTH borsea a t iUBerent

In Alaskan Wilds, Hardy 
ships of an Exploring Party.

The first details of the thrlling ex
periences of the Government exploring 
party, headed by Lieut. Herron, are 
contained in the letter from Bid M. 
Webster, one of the party, to relatives 
in Seattle, Washington.

The Herron expedition attempted to 
discover a feasible route from Cook 
Inlet to the Yukon end plunged into 
the wilderness last July. The party 
consisted of ten men and double that 
number of pack horses.

Under date of Dec. 12th.. at Fort 
Gibson, Alaska, Webster writes:

We arrived here on Dec. 11 with the 
thermometer registering 39 degrees be- | 
low zero. We were received by the sol- j 
dlers with outstretched bands. We had 
been given up as dead.

“We were lost for three months and 
ran entirely out of rations. We had 
previously abandoned all of oar faithful 
horses and made rafts, but had to aban
don them, also, on account of the log 
Jams.

“We were finally picked up In the 
nrountains by a lone Indian, -Shesawy. 
He took us to his hunting tenL twenty- 
five mUes from where he found us. We 
remained with him sixty-flve days, and 
lived on dried fish and a little moose 
meat

“At this camp were four Indians 
and their families. They were more 
than kind to us, but the food they were 
able to offer was poor. They agreed to 
gp i^  us to Yukon as soon as lakes, 
swamps and rivers were frozen over.

“We left our winter home Nov. 25 
and arrived here yesterday.

“We came 200 miles on snow shoes. 
But for the Indians it would have been 
all op with us.”

Emperor Nicholas Interdicts 
Gambling in Russian Realm

Ehnperor Nicholas has caused some
thing akin to a social revohition at SU 
Petersburg by issuing the moet per
emptory orders prohibiting, under the 
penalty of severe lines and impiteoo- 
ment, the game of baacarat  and also 
roulette. It is forbidden, not only in 
clubs, but likewise in private honses, 
and any great lady who darea to dis
obey the Emperor’s behests in the mat
ter and to permit baccarat or rooletts 
In her salons runs the risk of having 
her boose laided by the pc^oe, the 
stakes on the table confiscated, and the 
participaate in the game arrested, it 
being expressly stipulated by the Caae 
t te t  ia th* srent ot a  second offense

Lucky Dick Lowe and
His Friend on the Yukon«’

• The luckiest man who ever wore a 
moccasin in the Klondike registered at 
the Auditorium Annex, Chicago; a few 
days ago aa R. R. Lowe, whom all Daw- 

Dick” Lowe. Some 
have brought from the frozen north 
more gold than Dick’s modest $500,000, 
but never did Dame Fortune woo a 
man more persistently nor disregard 
more rebuff than In his casé.

Lowe had been eight years on the 
Yukon, making a scant existence that 
often bordered on actual starvation, 
when news of the rich strike on Bonan
za Creek wae brought to Circle City 
by “Squawman” McCormick. Those 
who had thé steamer fare at once took 
a boat upriver, but Lowe was eighty 
miles away at the Summer diggings on 
Mastodon Creek, and by the time he 
received word and had come down the 
river was frozen.

But Dick had dogs—a Yukoner thinks 
little of “mushing” 300 miles even 
when the thermometer registers thirty 
or forty degrees below—so he started 
for the new El Dorado over the ke. 
On his arrival November 25, he “cach
ed” his flour and beans and hit the 
trail up Bonanza, then branched off to 
El Dorado.

His hunt for a claim ended in gloomy 
failure. Everything had been taken 
except eightywslx feet of unprospected 
ground at the mouth of Skookum 
Gulch.
■ The old-thners laughed when they 
learned how Dick hod staked a bit of 
ground “not large Enough for a burial 
lot.” One of the men offered to buy the 
claim for a sack of flour, then worth 
$65. 'They roared uproarously when 
he said he wouldn’t take less than $200, 
Then he found “dust.” Several miners 
went to him' with the $200, but the 
price was then $800.

Finally he sold for $1200 to two men 
who agreed to pay “at bedrock.” The 
new owners at once started burning a 
shaft to bedrock, which they reached 
in ten days. They struck “ounce dirt,” 
1. e., $17 to the pan. TTiey were Jubi
lant, and in their delirium of Joy told 
the news to eveçy passerby. Dick heard 
of the strike and realized his mistalvc 
in selling for $1200. ‘Then he had a 
brilliant Idea. He rushed np to the 
claim and demanded full payment in 
acocrdance with the strict letter of the 
contract, "at,” w>t “on,” bedrock.

The purchasers were dumbfounded. 
■With two days’ work they could have 
taken out'the pay, but Dick was Inex
orable. He allowed them to keep what 
they had taken ouL '

From the eighty-six feet Dick took 
out between $500,000 and $600,000—no 
one, probably not himself, knows ex
actly how much. He had the richest 
piece ground in the Klondike. With 
one string of sluice boxes, working five 
men at an eight-hour shift, be cleaned 
up $125.000 at the end of twenty-four 
hours, thus eetablishlng a world’s rec- 
<Hd. The claim w u  worked out last 
winter, which is u e  reçut« Dkk is 
home with his Klondike bride. 9he 
was doing a  “turn” at the Monte Gkrh} 
theater when the nngget-burdened Rich
ard Lowe first -noted her charms 
through the oloads of tobacco smoke 
tiiat dimmed the stage.

Lowe says he has given np gambling, 
but be win k>ng be known in Dawson 
as one of the heaviest idnugers who 
ever cof^ersd the ooe, ^ayad ths rsd or 
sst tat a ffupll of sUd

A n American Girl
A  Queen’s Playmate.

'There is one American girl who can 
boast of having been the playmate of 
a real queen.

The girl who was so fortunate as to 
be initiated into royal play-times is 
Miss Marion Blddell van der Lack- 
shaw. of Philadelphia, and the queen 
is that amiable young sovereign Wll- 
helmina of Holland.

Miss van der Lackshaw is Just Queen 
Wilhelmiha’s age—nineteen—̂ and Is a 
sweet-faced young woman, with gray 
eyes and yellow hair and simple man
ners.

When she was a little girl she lived 
at The Hague, and was one of the 
children who went twice a week to 
play with the little royal girl of 
Orange.

The friendship has been kept np, and 
the two were together on Miss van der 
Lackshaw’s last visit to Holland, a few 
months ago.

On coming bac^to Philadelphia Miss 
van der LackshlP^ had many pleasant 
anecdotes to tell about the young 
queen, whom she describes as follows:

“The queen is Just like any other 
girl who has been brought up on the 
continent. She is not only really pret
ty and has no style at all. but she has 
a sweet face, and no stranger would 
ever ask which is the queen when she 
is surrounded by her ladies.

“She wears her hair combed hack 
smooth and she wets it to make it fiat, 
and does it in a tight little flat knot at 
the back.

"My cousin from Philadelphia was 
quite disappointed, really shocked, be
cause the queen wore a white duck 
dress that had been laundered so many 
times that It fitted badly to review her 
troops the last field day we attended.”

Of their childhood Miss van der 
Lackshaw said:

“There Is a little house in the Palaca 
park, where we used to play, and 
where Wilhelmina was hostess.

“Oh, indeed we girls in Holland 
would consider it quite as great a dis
grace not to be a skillful housekeeper 
as you might for a girl to be unable 
to read.

“If Wilhelmina were poor to-mor
row she could do with her own hands 
everything in the household, from 
buying to cooking and sewing and 
nursing.

“It was that winter that my cousin, 
Mollie Bidden, came over to visit us. 
dhe is my mother’s neice, and an all- 
American, and she had never been 
away from home before. She wanted 
to see everything, but most of all the 
queen. She was Invited with the rest 
of us to the Christmas court ball, and 
what an excitement she was in!

“She had a gown especially for it, 
as she did for almost every occasion, 
and she looked so very pretty it was 
no wonder she met her fate that night, 
a young Austrian officer, and now she 
is sorry she is no longer an American, 
for her husband goes to court balls at 
Budapest, and she cannot go because 
she has not known her ancestors long 
enough.

“Wilhelmina said she thought it 
must be so delightful to go to college, 
and when another time Mollie told her 
about some of her schoolgirl larks the 
queen was as Interested as any girl and

breathlessly on while the pig gave the 
taatimony that a n t  the accused to Jail 
for thirty days for arson, as the Dutch
man thought, but in reality for disor
derly conduct, for the pig’s testimony 
was all a farce, as the court officlaU 
knew I prompted him. But the public 
was in ignorance of that important 
facL and the news of the affair spread 
through all the country and brought 
thousands to see the educated pig.’’

Rice regretted the decadence of the 
clown in America. It was due, he said, 
to the absurdly large scale on which 
circuses were operated. The immensity 
of the auditorium, with its four rings, 
hippodrome track and stages made it 
impossible for the clown to be heard. 
He had become a mere pantomimlst, 
and there were often twenty clowns in 
the ring at the same time.

Rice’s life was a -series of ups and 
downs. After the war his show—fo.* 
he had founded a circus of his own— 
went to pieces. The following year he 
was employed by Forepaugh, who'paid 
him tor his services and those of his 
trained horse and Burmese cattle $35,- 
000 a season. Two years later he waa 
working for $1000 a week for John 
O’Brien.

Drink, which ruins so many wise 
men, was the bane of the life of the 
clown. His employers could not rely 
upon him. He refused princely offers 
to remain sober, saying that he would 
rather be drunk on a pittance a week 
than stay sober on a fortune. He oc
casionally had periods of remorse and 
reformed. In 1878 he went on thejplat* 
form and lectured for temperance.,

A Boer Sharpshooter
Who Used Golden Bullets,

The Eclair of Paris publishes a story 
sent In by a Frenchman who received 
it from a fellow countryman serving 
with the Boers in Natal. The hero is 
a burgher named Van Bosboom, who 
is considered one of the best shots in 
the Transvaal. He is said never to 
have missed a buck, a Kaffir or a wild 
ostrich since he was 16 years of age, 
and be is now 55. Van Bosboom has 
taken a notable part in all the wars 
waged by the Transvaal, both against 
the natives and the Ehiglish, and has 
always scored heavily as a deadly 
marksman. Ever calm and phlegmatic, 
the moet exciting moments have never 
disturbed the steadiness of his nerve.

Shortly after hostilities began in the 
present war. Van Bosbocun was told 
that bis only two sons had been killed 
in one of the early engagements. He 
at once went to his old friend, the pres
ident, and demanded to be appointed 
to the rank he had held in 1880 and 
subsequently.

"Have you still your famous rifle 
with which you did such great shoot
ing against the Matabele?” asked the 
president.

“Yes,” replied Van Bosboom.
“Then you will need cartridges,” 

said the president, “and those yoir 
shall have.”
‘“No, president,” answered Van Bos

boom, “I have plenty of cartridges.” 
TTien drawing close to Krugper, he whis

^___ ___________________  ̂ ^_____ pered something in his ear. i t  must
wished she conld have gone to school ] have been astonishing, for “Oom Paul 
Just the same way. They talked a I l®t 6is pipe drop from his mouth, and 
great deal of tennis and golf, both ot j all the world knows how Kruger clings 
which games the queen plays verY i to his pipe.
well, and she does everything else she 
attempts.”

As he bade the president good-by, 
the famous marksman said with u 
chuckle: “As It’s that they come after. 
It’s Just as well to let them have it.” 

Then off he went to the front, with, 
his rifle, bis Bible and the regulation 
30\days’ provisions. 'Whenever the op
posing forces came within sight his 
m eth^ of action was always the same.

King of Clowns,
Dan Rice, is Dead.

No American was ever so famous as j
“Dan” Rice, who died on 'Thursday at i____
Long Branch. He made three fortunes , jj,j ^ould cautiously approach the ad- 
out of hds quips and acrobatics. Tweh- vancing English until he found con- 
ty years ago most New York boys cover within rifle range. Then
would rather have been “Dan” Rice ] stretching himself at fuU length, he

would study the enemy’s force until 
he marked a young man whose appear-

New 
been

than president He died, aged seventy- 
seven, a poor man for one who had 
made so much.

“Dan’s” real name was McLarin, and 
he was bom in New York. The name 
under which be played was that of a 
clown famous in Ireland. Before being 
a clown Rice was almost everything

ence and bearing showed him to be an 
officer. Upon this figure the deadly 
rifle was brought td bear, then, as the 
sharp crack rang out and the young 
officer fall dead, the burgher would leap 
to hJs feet, shout “Chamberlain,” and

else, cabman, stable boy. Jockey. His drop flat agaim. Once more this
programme would be carefully carried 
out, and when the second officer fell 
Van Bosboom would carefully retire to 
safe cover, read a psalm and sit smok
ing his pipe until the close of the day, 

In memory of his two sons the rifle 
was only fired twice in each fight, but 
always with fatal effect. "When the 
dead were collected it was always easy 
to Identify Van Bosboom’s victims, for 
lodged In their heart or brains, instead 
of the two ounces of lead which formed 
th» Martini bullet, was to be found a 
bullet made of two ounces of gold. 
People then understood old Kruger’s 
surprise and the enigmatical words 
Van Bosboom had used when bidding 
the president good-by.

first theatrical success was attained 
with the aid of an educated pig, which 
he starred through Pennsylvania.

-"When the civil war broke out. Rice 
was at the height of hik fame. He was 
one of the few “talking clowns,” who 
every said anything worth listening 
to. In his reminiscences he declared 
that “Joe” Blackburn, an uncle of 
the former United States senator from 
Kentucky, was the first talking clown 
who ever appeared. After Dan Rice 
left the ring the babble of the clowns 
became so absolutely Idiotic that P. T. 
Bamum made a rule that any one of 
them who opened his mouth to say 
anything should be instantly dlscharg-. 
ed. Blackburn came from Mason coun
ty. Ky.; graduated at Danville college 
and possessed culture and wlL He re
sembled physically his fiamous nephew 
and the latter’s enemies In Kentucky 
say he would have made even a better 
clown than his uncle.

In telling the story of his own career. 
Dan Rice recently said: “A irfg took 
me Into the show business. In 1841 I 
was running a livery stable in Pitts
burg, when a man named Osborn, of 
Cazenovia, N. Y., came there to ex
hibit an educated pig. I made friends 

with the anfinal at once, bought him 
from Osborn and started on the road. 
There was more money in one pig than 
twenty horees. He told a person’s age 
with cards and nodded or shook his 
head in reply to questiona

“My first hit with the pig was at 
Greensburg, Pa. A bam belonging to a 
Dutch farmer named Jack had been 
baraed—he believed by a discharged 
hand. I heard of the fire, and the oM 
man’s suspicions. He ajul his wife 
were induced to come and see my edu - 
cated pig. and the farmer, startled at 
the creotore’s supposed IntelUgenee, 
presMitly asked if the animal oould tell 
who fired his bam. I replied that he 
was a very knowing Individual, and 
that possibly he could do so, as he had 
shown clevMUtess at detective work.
I had seen the anspected incendiary, Mid 
I proceeded to describe him to the pig, 
asking him ocoaaionally if it were the 
nuui- iVom time to time the pig nod
ded assent, and lad the Dutchman to 
infer that it knew the inoendiary’*! aga 
and habits of life.

In omasement Herr Jack declared 
the pig to he In league with the devil. 
He bod a warmt issued for the soi- 
peot’s arrest, aod the pig and myssll 
were sabpoeoaad as witnosMS for ths 

I shall never torgat that court 
The judge UM hesB duly post-

her. They are daughters of Colonel 
Sityor, af distinguished member o 
Aguinaldo’s staff, who is now patting 
his beet foot forward a few yaids ahead 
of the American forces. Th^e young 
women are ideal types <rf ^llhino beau 
ty. ‘Thels eyes are gems of loifiness..

Conversation with Señora Aguinaldo 
proved quite difficult Her native lan
guage is Tagalog. The medium throgh 
which she seeks to commnnicaite with 
Americans is a mixtre of Ehiglish,Span
ish and Chinese, with a little Tagalog 
thrownin whenever the others fall.

I will not endeavor to produce the 
peculiar phrases with which the Señora 
Aguinaldo assailed me, for the result 
would make the worst Scotch dialect 
appear a mild form of humor by com
parison.

Señora Aguinaldo is a believer in her 
husband’s greatness of soul and lofty 
patriotism, as not even an American 
anti can be.

“Would yon not rather be safe here 
in Manilla, Señora Aguinaldo,” I ased, 
“than out in the country where you 
might get shot?”

“No, no,” she crl«d,“l no care for 
shot I want to be with Emilio, to 
share his danger. He will win yet, and 
I shall not he with him to see bis tri
umph.

“He would have conquered when we 
drove the Spanish into Manila, but he 
trusted the Americans and they cheated 
him. He has bene betrayed by his own 
people, too, but he will triumph 3reL 

“These enemies were always trying 
secret ways to kill him. They bribed 
our cook to put poison in the food, 
but I always tasted the food firs’.. 
Once I took some soup containing a let 
of podBoh. It made me very 111, but 
Emilio was saved.

“Three cooks they hired to poison us, 
but I found them all out, and they were 
not able to harm us any more.

“Very often his enemies shot at him 
in the battle from his own side, but he 
has a charmed life and no bullet can 
harm him. Bullets have struck him 
and fallen harmlessly to the ground.

“When Emilio first became president 
of the republic I was very happy. I 
had two hundred dresses and boxes full 
of Jewels.

“When our army went on the march 
I cairried twelve barrels of dresses with 
me, but when the horses died I had to 
throw them away.

“At Bayombong last November my 
little daughter was bom and then died. 
I was very ill, hut still l^ept on, and 
would have done so as long as I could 
crawl. It was only because that Emil
io said I should be a burden to the 
army that I Surrendered tb the Amer
icanos.”

“What did you do when the fighting 
was gpoing on?” asked the writer.

“I stayed wih Emilio. When his du
ty required him to be In the fight I was 
there, I helped to load rifles for . him 
and bis comrades.”

"But what did you do with the child?’ 
“He was with me, too. I made Wm 

lie down in the trenches so that he 
might not get shot.”

“If your husband is so powerful why 
is he always retreating?”

“He has been betrayed by his own 
people. They do not all know what is 
for their own good. He has had many 
misfortunes, too. The spirits have 
been against him for a time, but all will 
be well again. At Tarambong the Igo- 
rottes would not fight because a  pink- 
eyed caraboa ran before them. The 
Americans used magic.

“I understand you are a Christian, 
but you talk about spirits?”

“Yes, of course I am a Christian; but 
we have our own Tagalog spirits. They, 
understand our needs. Perhaps we 
have done something to anger them 
lately, but they will not be angry Icmg.” 

“What will you do when your hus
band becomes president, as you ex
pect?”

‘*I shall have a golden crown with 
diamonds and rubles and emeralds and 
a panuela of gold lace.”

“Wouldn’t It be better to he a 
queen?”

“No, we couldn’t have a queen,bs- 
cause the Spaniards have one. Emilio 
becouM president, like the imomrtai 
Wasbii^rton, who beat the Spaniards.” 

The Señora would not tell whwe her 
husband was, although she said she had 
news from him that he would soon he 
down upon the Americans with a kvrge 
army.

“You do not know his spirit,” she 
said, “or you would not try to conquer 
him.”

The señora admitted that she bad 
been very well treated by the Ameri
cans, and added that Emilio would 
treat the Americans Just as weU when 
he took Manilla.
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Poultry, Swine and Pet Stock.
PO ULTR Y.

Whito and Black Lansabaaa, Barred 'Whit# 
and BoA P. Rock», Brown and BoS Laskorna, 
Golden Wjrandottos. L isk t B rhbaaa. Pekin 
Dneka and W hite Guiana ess*. »1. »  tor I t ;  M. 
Bronma Turkey essa. M-ùO for IS: Toaloqao 
Goooe, $1.40 for 1. Roup Curo, ISe and 8So per 
box. E. EUiWARDS, Iowa Park, Ihzao.
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DAVIS PRIZE WINNER AGAIN.
My atoek again Tietarion), vtanlag arar O pra- 

miami at tka lata DalUu Fair. I kara a eboiaa lat of 
yasDf aad aid itaek ta aall at laataaabU priM«, at 
th* toUowiag bread« ■ Barred, baC aid white P. 
Roeki, 8. and W. Wyandottae, White aad Brona Laghorae, Ught Brahma« and F. Coehlu. Thoea wanting «now etock will do wall to writ# me early. 1 kara them that will win.

Victory
T h©  N o r t o n  P o u l t r y  Y sh rtla  

Were Awarded the Geld Medal o i i  
Three Geld Spedali,

Boaideo M other Promimm* a t  tiw BoathvMh* 
ora Poultry Owooiation'e enow hold 1b  DaUsa 
Dooombor 12 to  16. Wo brood

S.C.fUltU 
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S-t Ilici Ugl
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fUii pipouui iocks-%Mt m It.
(V  Stock for aale.

439 Cole Avene, Dsllss, Texsi.

to  16. Wo brood
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æ ’iii.iiHii
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I bred. MBS, AD-------------DOIB HILL. 

Grans«r, T naa ,

B. A  DAVIS, Merit, Trzaa.
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Ins atraina repreeeeteA  
F«w oboloe b e m a iA  
youns BowB fer anlB.

L. M. BARELKT. BlrdvUla Texas.

Barred P. Rocks, fancy
Visorous Farm  Kalted. - Free ranfo for 

yooDs'and for breedins stock. A fine lo t of 
yonnsttert for palo a t reaoooable price*.

Eggs $2 Per Setting.
Corresgiondenoe solicited.

EX BOAZ, Benbrook, Tax.

EGGS — F‘i»o*»t —
W HITE AND
BARRED PLYMOTH ROCKfi 
LIGHT REAP MAS.
GOLDEN w YANDOTTES. 
WHITE LEGHORNS,
BLACK MINOBUAU.

Elxgs from above atoek tl.SO per 15. PEKIN 
DUCKS 61.50 per 11. Satisfaetioa suarantood.w. w. JACKSOW*

Poland Chinas and 
Fine Poultry.
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nor of I n t  and sweepfcBBe
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liEQHORN Chlekoaa and Bgga for aalo a t raneoa-
BO. L. QLIvlli. Oooyer, tO xy.

Bl^ Sprincf Stock Farm.
Beet eqnlppBd hog 
ranch in North Taxoa. 
A line lo t of rafla- 
gered Poland Otalnas 

^ l e .  German earp 
ancT^ook baaa flab. 
Satisfaetioa fuaraB*

' teed , w rit« ,
FLOYD BROS., 

Rlobardaon, Taxoa.

W incy F a n n ,
HOME OR THE PRIZE WINNERS.

Offers in New Yaar’a barcalne 4 A. I. O 0.
Yonns BnUs..................... ................... 067 10 aaeh
6 Berkahire G ilt*.................................  15 60 aaeh
85 Barred Ply month Book Ooekareia. I  00 aaeb 
Esse for Hatching, only 8L00 per 16
8. (1. HOLLINGSWORTH Coubatto, Ls.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS. q AK T T T T .T . HERD
I have one cock, 18 cockerels. 8 bena and 24 
pnliet* of the Conger and Hawkins strains, 
both pnre and erosaed. They are good oaos. 
Prieas very low. Write yonr wants and for 
prices.

E. A. BEOK,
End West Texas stroot. Fort Worth, Texas

Señora Aguinaldo Talks to 
A n Am erican Interviewer.

Several Weeks ago the wife of Aguin
aldo, the leader of the fighting Filipl- 
noee,was captured and taken to Manila, 
the ftrflowing intereatlng interview was 
soon thereafter had with her by an 
Amerioen newspaper correspondent:

At first sight the Señora Aguinaldo 
M a dtts^póintment. She does not 
make a good photograph. Sorrow and 
raffering have left indelllble marks 
upon her feiUnreSf-hut In spite of these 
she is quite fa t Her eyes, however, 
are her best feature, and more than 
make up for other deflclenciee. They 
are large, dork «id brilliant and full 
of feeling She Is probably thirty-five 
years oM,and, coosiderlhg that and her 
trials, ehe is quite well preserved. She 
must be cider than her husband. Alto
gether she is a typical Filipino woman 
of the ha«-cIvUlxed Tagalog tribe.

She wore th* penueía, s  loose gar- 
juentof brUliantly orfored silk, which 
is the most characteristic feature of 
Fihpino clrilized dress.

With it ahe wore a  stiff starched 
skirt, with a train, and slippers. This 
is the oonventioDal dreae of the Filipino 
woimui to Manilla,

A great diomood brooch 
fastened her panodo, her linden were 
loaded with ring*, and ohe had Jewels 
to pl«ity. . ,

T te little Mtoael AgolnOldo, only 
son of t te F U iii^  leader, is ottogether 
/»bmytwfng. Slx years old, b r i^ t  eyed, 
merry a« * cricket, he oght to grow up 
to be a nsefnl cttlsan of the Greater 
United gbriwa- His motber showed the 
proCoiBBdeat affection for him, and they 
Tnmiim a  p<f — * pictore together.

With Uw Seoora Agidiialdo were the
le trn m m  ^  with,

Some Suggestions
For the Household
By 8. H. ’

Every woman loves to be thought a 
good manager, and the dear old lady 
who had been a noted housekeeper for 
many years used to give me some very 
valuable suggestions and one of them 
was this: “To save all your scrape
and broken pieces of toilet soap over 
the honse and keep a tin can ready to 
drop them in,” and ont of these she 
made soap which was the best I ever 
usd for household purfioses, cleaning 
windows, etc. It will do wonders in 
the springtime in house cleaning.

This is the recipe: Dissolve three
ounces of borax in two quarts of warm 
water; then add the broken pieces of 
soap saved in tin can and atir all to
gether until melted. 'When cool it 
will form a Jelly. A tablespoonfol of 
this will make a strong lather for 
cleaning all kinds of tinware, copper, 
granite vessels and is a great help to 
washing dishes, etc. It ia so much 
better for the hands than any ordinary 
soap, as the borax softens water and 
the skin and is porifylng as welL It 
is certainly more economical than to 
throw away or waste the soap.

If you have so scraps (or not 
enough) yon can buy two bars of good 
white soap and shave fine and add the 
borax in the satne way. She called It 
her home-made soap, and said it was 
cheaper and better than any shiB 
bonght. It is well to learn sew ways 
and methods, and especially to be ad
vised by some dear old lady who has 
learned in the sehotd of experience, and 
knowns of whagshe speaks. 'Ttkere are 
a few women to the world who do not 
wish to be taught—their way is tha 
best The pity of i t  We can always 
laam something aad are floppier for 
doing so. We like to have some one 
interested to ns aad fall of sympathy 
for our worX >te.

OF

EIGHTEEN PRIZES.
THE ELHCBST PUDLTRY FARM

1* winner of eixliteen prise* a t  two aiiow*. 
Breedins pens this year contaia flnaet epee- 
iraen*, ecorinc 91 to  66H pointe. We ecll 
onr en.tomers egga eama a* we aie. They 
will hatch winners. Single Comb Brown. 
Bnff aod White LefboraB. and Half aad 
W hite Coehina of tlie biirhsst typa. Satie- 
factioD (narantaed. Eexe—Cochia, 16.00 
for 15; Lexhorn, 68.00 for 13.

ROT B. SIMPSON, Maaager,
Dallaa. Texas.

REGISTEGED FOUND CHÍA SUNG,
The Crest Ameriesa Hof.

itelii«« of Um brood. Ptsi net r*- 
I two imlirood*. SotlatoMaa aaer- 
rXLs Bote. T*z*a McLsaaea Oe.

lUyTomte tiM boat «ei 
Uted. y*rm botwwa
eetetd. W.J. DUlTXLs

r\T7aOC-JXB8ET PIOS—CkolM rtciitee to «hip. ArtoiU Form. Tom Trasii Koppori, Bo**>« Coeoty, Tou«. •t.

JA CK S.

Breeding Scrubs Don’t Pay.
i t j  Bnff Lexhom* are beantlfiiL They are 

axx BaobiiMa. They are pro&tabl*. ity  Lixht 
Brahmas ara aatoerats. maaaAra ia  s t ia  b ea»  
tifnl IB shapa aad eolor. Exx* ILK) per IX ,

J. F. HENDERSON,
Fort Worth, Tex.

Black Spanish Jacks.
FOR SA LE-A  Few PDBE-BBED Blaak Spaa> 
iah Jaoka, 14 to  15 hands hixh. Apply to

K. McLennan, Batu^ Texkt

JACKS FOR SALE.
Fonr flae laeke, 8 to  6 yearn old. Larx* alas* 
AU a*y own raUinx. Gall or write for nrteae.

WILLIAM PFLUOKB. 
Pfloxorrille, T raris eonaty, T e u a .

DOGS.

Post Oak Poültry Yards, Fox and W olf Honnds
THOROUGHBRED POULTRY.

Barred Piymoatb Book. Cora iah Indian Gaaies 
a t  Low Priea

ÊOCW, t.1 .50  TOm  16.
Poultry a t  raaeonabla prieee. 100 eoekerais 
now on band. BatUfaotkia auaranteed.

W. L. HUNTER, Handley. Texas.

Of the bast Enxlleh straine la  
Ameriea; 38 yaara’ axperiaaM ia  
breedtnx these fine dox* lor my 
own sport: 1 now offer them for 
■ale. Send stam p for elim uax

T. B. HUDSPETH,
Sibley, Jeekson Oo., Mo.

Good EatliNL
“Royal" Paste—For soup “RoyXl** 

paste (served from time immemo^l) 
is a simple mixture of egg and milk. 
Break into a bowl two egg yolks and 
one white, add a amall pinch of salt, 
a dash of cayenne and g ^>ecM of tfut  ̂
meg; beat all together well, add one- 
half cupful of cream (or milk), atrain 
through a gravy strainer into ‘Ilmbale 
moulds or small cups; set the moulds 
in a pan of hot water and place to Che 
oven, cook until the paste is firm in 
the center. When cold cot to alicea or

fancy shapes and add to a clear rich 
consomme.

Fruit Salad—Take all of the fmita. 
to be found, or Just those preferrsd, 
cut them in small pieces, sprinkle wltM. 
sugar; if acid fruits are used let th# 
mixture stand a few hours. The sweet' 
fruits may be served at once in shmv 
bet cups, plain or capped, with wlito* 
ped cream. ‘This salad is nice to “ap
ple cups” made by removing most ct 
the inside from pretty red apples o a i 
filling them with the salad; plaos Shill 
apple on a nice crisp lettuce leoL

DROPS

280. «A N IP Lt B O T T L I  1̂  FOR NEXT SO DAYS.

A M M w a o u s D i s c o v E i r r j
h  I t e t e  S * i n ,  M t e t e t e l

Y*l Tnw.
esBEt iK n u T is a , k m u l s i  u s  l e u m .

By the introdaetáon in ths inmMral isid, of o«r mostwondecfnl DBOPB,”©! 
etnsstlmnbU vaine hes besa beqnesthed to SMnklnd « Bmfnr^ hornen^
at the mercy of iHrirsrnt which hsv* always dsfied tha Aili of tha medical

aad uw robbed them of thsir terror. 
laaforthotM aeOtof suffering mori 

_ js  th s  most wooderf nl prodnefloa in 
TUs remedy is positiTely earing m m  psoj 

W eohallsagathaw orricaaaaof B h aao w 
aUof itaionna,CaaaxTli, Mewealpia. A etkoas, I©  G rippe and k ia d g ed  ^  
as a ta s t  of whai this remedy witt dioL I t  has posttively eared in a  short  tiase msai

............ for years; ethers whoeorid ooly walk by the me of erotehe^ep
' * ^  ̂ '■.phyriciaBStodia. TUaiaBOi

“ -and meratoo.

MmermroCd 
'«»DBOP8” i 

Ctodwivan remedy, yat invaoted by i 
haaoed down to  onaini 
duringtha Hinetaeoth 
than au other rsmediee eoesbined.

igivawaphyV
thol•SDBOP8” poalttT^ 

k, GOlA’nÓA. DTI 
D E P IÆ M m E S S , N K R V O III 

KABACqBOB,

, wawfili

nwm, H A T-F B V K B , c m

BRfNfCHlTIff, l i lV E R  owd 1 
they stay oursdof *% im cnr

E

ressipt of Me.1
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AT THE CATTLE CENTERS.
I J

I ^

F O R T  W OR T H
VISITORS OF THE WEEK. 

Among the cattlemen and commie- 
■tonmen who were here during the 
present week were noted the follow
ing:

Bert Simpson, Colorado City.
J. O. Jones, AmariVo.
James Cushney, Kansas City.
EL J. Ashum, Illinois CentraL 
T. F. Cromer, Weatherford.
D. O. Lively, Chicago,
A. P. Hale, Marlow, I. T. 
iDavid Boaz, Kansas City.
W. V. Johnson, Colorado City.
E. W. Abney, Denton.

Two thousand head of cattle a r e ^ -  
mg fed at the cotton seed oil mill in 
North Fort Worth.

Reynold Bros, of Albany, Tex., ship
ped a train load of thirteen cars of 
stock to St. Louis from Cisco this week.

Mr. J. R. Key, an old time Runnels 
county cattleman, now residing in Bu*- 
falo Gap, passed through the city this 
week. Mr. Key reports both the range 
and crop outlook in Taylor county very 
flattering.

John Landergln and S. R. Edirards 
of Eureka, Kan., were here Wednesday 
on their way to Estelllne, on the Den
ver road, to accept a bunch of 600 cattle 
recently purchased from Theodore 
Pyle. The cattle are to be shipped to ‘ 
Kansas, where they will be put on th e , 
ranch of Messrs. Landerin & Edwltds. |

O. A. Reynolds of Hlbee, Mo., was at 
the Fort Worth stock yards on Wed
nesday with 60 head of os fine Short
horn and Hereford bulls as were ever 
seen in Texas. Among the bunch was one 
highly pedigreed $1200 Hereford calf 
that took premiums at the stock show 
held at Columbia and Mexico, Mo., and 
the county fair held at .Moberly. At 
Mexico the calf was shown against all 
classes.

$30.72. The total number of saddle 
is 997,833, and the average cost, includ
ing ^  the registered and full blood 
bulls is $20.36 a bead. The gtand total 
valuation of the cattle $20,301,96-5. 
The total number of saddle and work 
horses and mules is 8396 head; the 
total number of stock horses is 3710, 
and the average price of the horses is 
$20.72. The total number of caddie 
and stock horses is 12,106, and the val
uation of these horses and mules is 
$250,935. The total valuation of cattle, 
lands and horses is $57,905,170. The 
proposition also includes about fifty 
cotton seed oil mills, which also in
cludes a large number of gins, at an 
aggregate cost of $3,000,000, The ap
praisement of all the property men
tioned above make a valuation of $i0,- 
905,170. Mr. Loving said last night 
that it was proposed to organize with 
a clean capital of $50,000,000, which 
would give about $9,000,000 capital for 
additional purchases and working cap
ital. Mr. Irving left here by the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas for Kansas 
City, whence he will go to Chicago to 
hold a conference with the Armours. 
On the 4th of March he is due to be at 
the Imperial hotel. New York, where 
he will remain until a conclusion is 
reached In the big deal. Accompany
ing Mr. Lo^ng were Mr. John B. 
Simpson of Dallas, and Mr. Marlon San- 
som of Alvarado, two of the gentlemen 
who are to be on the board of directors. 
The Texas end of the directory will 
probably be composed of these and 
Messrs. C. C. Slaughter of Dallas, Win
field Scott of Fort Worth, George T. 
Reynolds of Albany, and J. B. Simpson j 
of Kansas City (formerly of Dallas). Mr.; 
Loving, while he does not say that] 
there might not be a slip in the suc
cessful consummation of the big trans
action, expresses great confidence in 
the fact that it will be successful. If 
this proves to be true there can be no 
doubt that it will be the most gigantic 
deal ever made in the United States.

bles raised in the coast coimtry are also 
consumed here and are being daily re
ceived in this market. There have been 
some slight interruptioas caused by 
several spells of cold weather, but these 
have not been of very long duration.

George Saunders has received a cow 
from Jerusalem that he put on exhibi
tion at his yards on Thursday with the 
steer Geronimo and wbicn attracted 
considerable interest.

Col. J. B. Wilson returned Satur
day from a business trip to Kansas 
City.

A. C. Thomas, of the Central Yards, 
reported business quiet yesterday, with 
prices about the same as last week.

J. C. Burch of Heath. Rockwall coun
ty, had in fourteen head of light 
steers, which sold at the Central Yards 
for $3.00.

CoL Dillard R. Fant was among the 
prominent stockmen woh visited here 
this week. He is the owner of two very 
fine ranches in the vicinity of Alice, the 
Santa Rosa, where he resides, and the 
Media Luna or Half Moon. Both of 
them are well stocked with fine cattle.

Geo. E. Brown, of Decatur, had a 
consignment of sheep at the Drovers 
and Butchers' Yards this week which 
sold for $3.00.

sites he cannot be his equal. Yes. sir, 
Bredwell has a daughter, but she is 
not the finest one he will have. I 
bought Bonnie Lassie to mate with 
him, and I have a letter here from the 
ranch saying that I may expect an
other calf in about eight months, and 
from that date a new era In breeding 
will begin." With this Col. Slaughter 
took the scribe to the inner chamber 
where Sir Bredwell, life-size in oil, 
stood monarch of all he surveyed. The 
painting by Caylor is finely executed, 
and it is quite likely that visitors to 
the Fort Worth convention will have 
an opportunity to feast their eyes 
upon i t , as Col. Slaughter Is endeavor
ing to secure a suitable place for it 
over there.

NEW  LACE CURTAINS FOR SPRING.
PrioM in every line of roode in this deportm ent b a re  advanced 25 to  90 per cent, bn t foreaicht and eneraetie bnymg enable oa to  
offer the folio vine barcaine. At no tim e since we have been in the Laoe Curtain 'boaineae have we offered aa large an aaeortment, 
and, notarithatanting  the advanee, a t  aneb a ttractively  low prices

M. Sansom, of Alvarado, passed 
through Dallas Saturday on his re
turn from Kansas City, where he went 
In company with Geo. B. Loving.

$1.00

C. H. Beaver and George D. Hindes of 
Pearsall, have bought from J. F. Ellis 
1200 head of stock cattle, minus the 
calves, at $16 per head, and 21 blooded 
bulls at $40 per head, together with 14 
saddle horses at $1^ all to be delivered 
with fifteen days at the ranch of Beever 
& Hindes In Val Verde county, recent
ly rented by them and containing 21,000 
dcres.

I Hoge & Smith, of Lebanon, had In a 
mixed lot pf 25 head. Including cows, 
bulls and steers, which were sold to 
Bums Bros, at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

Dr. M. Francis, the well known in
structor in veterinary science at the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College, 
paid the Journal a pleasant call on 
Tuesday.

The recent suicide of the well known 
stockman, J. E, Sudduth, causes con
siderable sorrow here. <t occured on 
his ranch near Marble Falls a few days 
ago. Sudduth’s body was found hang
ing to a tree in his pasture. He had 
committed the • rash deed with the 
lariat that he used for roping his cat
tle. Np cause is assigned for his tragic 
end and-nbne has been Conjectured by 
his friends herei

Jnnlus Polk, who has charge of Polk 
Bros.' stock yards, said tha^here  was 
quite an active den?and for good driv
ing and work horses and mules in good 
flesh. He says there Is a decided short
age all over the state and the complaint 
is general that there is not enough 
stock of this kind to supply the de
mand. Desirable animals of Abe kind 
mentioned would meet with ready sale 
and at siff figures.

W. W. Brannan, a cattle speculator 
of Kansas City, arrived here last week 
with three cars of blood <tock which 
are billed through to Midland, Tex., 
and Carlsbad, N. M. The consign
ment consists of one car of black Gallo
ways and two cars ot Whltefaces and 
Durhams, heifers and bulls. Mr. Bran
non in years gone by was quite an ex
tensive shipper of blooded stock, and 
has again renewed his basiness with 
Texas cattlemen.

Attorney W. O. Morton has returned 
from a ten days' trip through West 
Texas. Mr. Morton reports cattlemen 
In good spirits In eWst Texas and con
ditions never better. He says it is a 
noticeable fact that much attention is 
being paid to grading up of herds 
wherever he went. While he was in 
C(^orado City a carload of registered 
Hereford bulls were received from Mis
souri. These were yearlings and go to 
different ranches In the vicinity of Col
orado City.

W. H. Week, who recently resigned 
as general live stock agent of the Cot
ton Belt to accept the position of repre
sentative for the Kansas City Stock 
Yards company in Texas, Colorado, 
New Mexico, Arizona, Oklahoma and 
Indian Territory, has entered upon the 
discharge of the duties of his new 
position, with headquarters in 
this city. His successor as live stock 
agent of the Cotton Belt is Mr. H. K. 
Rea, who has acted as local agent for 
the company at Shreveport, La. Mr. 
Rea has already arrived in the city.

S A N  A N T O N IO
VISITING STOCKMEN.

The following were among the well 
known stockmen who were here during 
the past week:

George H. McDaniels, Lee Rossen, C. 
R. Park and J. H. Brown, Floresville. 

G. Fuller, Pleasanton.
C. L. Kilgore, Floresville.
R. E. Nutt, Sr., Beeville.
Felix Shaw, Encinal.
E. W. Shaw, Seguin.
Capt. Charles Schreiner, banker, mer

chant and stockman, Kerrvllle..
Major A. W. Hilliard, Kyle.
V. M. West, Tobey.
George M. Berry, Austin.
Douglas Ray, mule buyer, Attalla, 

Ala. .
A. A. Bates, Sabinal.
George R. Hindes, Pearsall.
H. Bundy, Kerrville.
N, B. Ware, Stockdale,
John Wolf, Dilley.
Sidney Smith and S. R. Salter.
W. B. and J. D. Houston, Gonzales. 
W. D. Griflath, Floresville.
Dillard R. Fant, Alice.
J. H. Wood, BeeviHe.
Andrew Armstrong, Jr., Hondo.
A. J. and J. J. Dull, Philadelphia, 

owners of Dull Bros.' ranch in FYio 
county.

W. T. Keenan, live stock commission 
merchant, Chicago. ]

W. P. May, Cotulla.
George N. Lytle, Lytle.
George C. Miller, Raymond.
B. C. Tumlinson and R. E. Miller. 

Carrizo Springs.
S. E. Nunnerly, Austin.
K. B. Flowers, Lockhart,.
J. D. Spruce, Floresville.
J. B. Lanes, Harwood.
J. N. Blewett, Denton.
Coke Dilworth, Gonzales.

George B. Lee, of the Stoneleigh 
ranch, owned by the Lee brothers and 
located in the vicinity of Center Point, 
was here this week. On this ranch is 
a fine herd of Brown Swiss cattle raised 
there by him. The owners have had a 
number of difficulties to contend with 
in raising this herd, as it belongs to a 
new breed of cattle in this section and 
was entirely uninured to its climate and 
environment. Notwithstanding the 
many difficulties, the Lees have suc
ceeded even beyond their expectations 
apd their herd is one of the finest in 
the state. At the last fair it formed one 
of the attractions of the cattle depart
ment where leading members of the 
herd were placed on exhibition. They 
will be among the attractions at the 
next fair also, Mr. Lee promising that 
Stonelefgh ranch shall again enter its 
best specimens of the Brown Swiss fam
ily for display and competition there.

S. M. Sample had in a shipment of 
very fine cornfed steers Monday, which 
he bought In Hill county. At last ac
counts they had not been sold, but it' 
is safe to say that they will bring a 
round four cents.

Frank Starks, of Alpha, was in a 
few days ago to post himself in regard 
to the market. He is feeding a bunch 
of little steers. Beely Starks is also 
feeding forty head of 3’s and 4’s, which 
will fun from 1100 to 1650 pounds now. 
and Bob Starks is feeding close to 100 
head of 2’s, 3’s and 4’s near Richard
son.

An American trotter has turned up in' 
Russia as a ringer, but differently from 
all other European ringtrs so far re
ported, for he was being masqueraded | 
33 a  Russian trotter with a Russian 
name and pedigree. T.*!« horse is Os- 
lund L. 2:16^4 by LockUeart. It will 
be remembered that he was sold to 
Andy McDowell dur.ng a IVestem race 
meeting a couple of years ago, and Mc
Dowell let out a few prcdictione as tc 
what he would do with the son of Lock- 
heart. Since then nothing has been 
heard of the horse In this country. Ap 
American horseahoer, v,'ho Is at present 
shoeing trotters in Mosepw, Russia, 
and who had shod Oslund L. in this 
country, recognized the horse in Russia 
and set horsemen investigating. Os- 
lund L. is an easy horse to identify, as 
he has two black spots on him, one on 
the shoulder and one on the flank. By 
the possession of these and the add of 
a photograph sent to him, George W. 
Sherwood, of St. Paul, ?lmn., who bred 
and raised Oslund L., has fully identi
fied the horse is Russia us being the 
son of Lockheart

N ottioghun  Guipare »»<1 Saxony Effentf, 9 
pa tterns, neat dealgna, wall madn, b o tto n - 
bolad corded edga. 3 yards long, n  K  
St p resen t qnotatioas w orth $1 f  O  W  
per pair, f o r ....................... —....... ..
Cbolee of 4 designs, 3M yards tong, 49 in* 
w ide.agood wearing pattern, 
a t  present quotations worth 
S1.50 per pair, f o r ...................

Choice of 8 designs, fnll 94 inch as wide. 8H 
yards long. Doable Thread Leoe Cartains* 
all well m ade, w orth ^
K X O perpatr. i p X s O v F

Finely woren Galpare Effects and Point 
d ’Esprit £ifeot<i, also narrow  border w ith 
detselied figure, a t present ( R Q  / Y / Y
qnotatUHis w o rth $3.75

F. L. Combs, of Rector & Combs, was 
in Monday with a few cattle, which 
were sold at the Central yards at $2.25 
and $3.25. He is feeding near Alpha 
about 40 head of good grade Hereford, 
Durham and Red Polled two’s, "«rhich 
will weigh now from 1100 to 1300 
pounds. He is also feeding about 80 
head of mixed cattle out beyond the 
Fair grounds.

Stockmen in the vicinity of Coalgate 
have organized and adopted an asso
ciation brand; $500 reward will be paid 
for the arrest and conviction of any 
person stealing stock bearing this 
brand. J. I. Yancey is president, Carl 
Simples secretary, and Mike Mayer 
treasurer of the association.

News was received here on Thursday 
of the killing of Capt W. E. Jones at 
his ranch near Medina City by Capt. 
Robinson,- whose ranch adjoins the 
Jones ranch. The deceased, who was 
formerly sheriff of Gonzales county and 
subsequently the keep of the Southern 
hotel in this city, was well known by 
the stockmen of this section, who re- 
ret his tragic death. His slayer was a 
captain in the third Texas -volunteer in
fantry, which disbanded about this 
time last year, and who has been living 
in the vicinity of the tragedy for the 
past six months. The body of the late 
Capt. W, E. Jones was brought through 
here Saturday and taken to Gonzales, 
where it was burled. The remains were 
accompanied by the brother of the de
ceased. A. H. Jones of Gonzales, and 
Charles Shiner of this city, as well as 
the mother and two sisters of the dead 
man.

Col. A. F. Hardle, who had a car of 
Shorthorns and Herefords and a car 
of Holsteins at tl$B Drovers and Butch
ers' Yards during the cold snap, has 
sent a portion of them to his ranch in 
Hunt county, and the remainder to his 
place near Hutchins. Some of these 
cattle were grades, but the whole con
stituted a very interesting group, and 

; Col. Hardie will have some of his 
j thoroughbreds on exhibition this fall 
I during the Fair.

i John Bryan, a stockman of Sweet
water, was In Dallas for a few days or 
so during the past week, leaving for 
home Monday. He said there had been 

' considerable trading going on out his 
j way, but he believed everything thus 
! far had been reported by the papers. 
¡He has a lot of two’s which he has 
j not disposed of yet, but he is. not wor- 
¡rylng much, as there is no doubt but 
I what he will find a  buyer who -will be 
willing to pay what they are worth.

H. B. Woodley paid a visit to his 
ranch near Sabinal, in Uvalde county, 
this week-

Mr. F, G. Oxsheer has Just returned 
■ from Kansas City where he attended a 
. four days' sale of Herefords, including 
the well known herds of Sotham, Sun
ny Slope, Vanatta and Scott & March. 
Mr. Oxsheer report shaving purchased, 
at a cost of something over $2700, elev
en fine Hereford males selected from 
the leading families, such aa Corrector, 
Wild Tom, Christopher, True Britton, 
Lamplighter and Cherryboy. He also 
bought two registered Shorthorn bulls 
out of the W. T. Clay herd at Platts- 
burg. Mo., at a cost of $500. These 
bulls are designed for Mr. Oxsheer's 
Stanton ranch in Martin county, where 
they will be bred to his herd of Short
horn and Hereford cows.

Messrs. R. H. McNatt, J. F. Hoven- 
fcamp and Jas. D. Farmer have pur
chased the business and property of 
the National Live Stock Commission 
company. Fort Worth, and re-organiz- 
ofi that company upon a strong finan
cial basis. R. H. McNatt becomes pres
ident: Jaa. D. Farmer, vice president, 
and J. F. Hovenkamp, secretary and 
treasurer. All of these parties are well 
known in the live stock business. Mr. 
McNatt is a prominent breeder of cat
tle, as is also Mr. J. F. Hovenkamp, the 
latter being secretary and treasurer of 
the Shorthorn Cattle association. Jas. 
D. Farmer is well and favorably known 
to the commission business of the 
State, ha-ving recently and for a year 
or BO connected with Green Mills com
pany. Mr. W. H. Brodrick, who has 
xecently been in charge of the cotton 
oil mills of Fort Worth, will be in 
charge of the office.

After several months of incessant 
work by cattle inspectors and apprais
ers, Mr. Geo. B. Loving, the promoter 
of the $50,600,000 cattle syndicate, has 
eompleted the preliminaries of his 
auunmoth undertaking, possibly the 
largest transaction of the kind ever 
attempted In this country. The schod- 
nto of the various propertlee that are 
to  be Included ifi the transaction has 
'keen completed and presents an array 

flflkres . that is astounding. The 
‘ Mpage held in fee slmifie is 

k3Tf.T^>tte average ooet ot/wldeh is 
pto acre. The total amount of 
land In Texas is 7,495,04$ acres, 

aereage of governktent land 
lico Ikafl. Arizona la 9.657,- 

a gintnd total acreage of 
The prloe of ^  lease 

bS fBpl^Pwttents is $l,957,lli. The 
lal viduBtlon of both the patent 
b% Maft-liHi U d  tBOĵ roTemeâ  fa

Francis Smith & Co. of San Antonio, 
have sold to P. W. Little 200 head of 
Uvalde cows at private terms.

On Tuesday night a cold norther 
sprung here and it was extremely cold 
for twenty-four hours afterward.

During the past week Green & Grif
fith have shipped 20 cars of stock from 
Shiner to Chicago and St. Louis mar
kets.

W. J. Moore of this city, went out 
this week to the Moore & Allen ranch 
near Kline, station on the Southern 
Pacific. ■ '

William Leavitt, who is one oKthe 
principal purchaser of the
Swifts, was here this week i^thel^ in
terests. *- ,

Blind staggers.ia said to have caused 
the loss 't̂ f . qeyelul hundred head of 
horses in Tyavis county within the past 
three weeks,

For $19 per-head Thomas Coleman of 
this city, has sold his interest in the 
stock cattle on their ranch in Dimmitt 
to his partner,'.Sen Tumlinson.

Stockmen here are greatly disgusted 
with the reoent slump in prices at the 
loading slaugtering markets aid  -will 
not ship again until prospects of better 
prices are in sight.

There is soon to be some snort around 
Carrlso Springs and Dimmitt county. 
Coleman A Keeran have purchased four 
full blooded greyhounds -wirh which the 
cowboys around there will chase the 
coyotes.

Coleman & Keeran of this city, have 
purchased from P. F. Dunn of Corpus 
Christ!, 100 Ohead of the latter's steer 
yearlings at $15 per head. They are a 
fine lot of Juvenile cattle and are to be 
delivezed by May 20.

Felix Shaw of Encinal. while in this 
city last week, sold 1000 head of stock 
cattle to George M. Berry of Austin, 
at $20 per head. These cattle will be 
placed in the Spahn pasture near En- 
ctnal, which Mr. Shaw recently leased.

Consign meats of-cabbage and diversi
fied crops from Corpus ChrisU and the 
ooast country tor Nortliem points in 
solid carloads are moving throogb here 
and over the main line of the Anasas 
gssa i i t i i  ▲ Inixt number of regeta-

Dr. L. C. Chittim,' who for the past 
y e^  has been away in the Indian Ter
ritory, returned here on a brief visit 
this week, and while here said: “Live
stock conditions in the Territory are 
fairly favorable. Cattle have wintered 
there fairly well and the winter has 
been much milder than the one of a 
year ago. Cattle in the Creek nation, 
as a rule, are thin whete they have 
been compelled to rough it through, but 
the fed cattle are all in fine fettle. 
Grass in the Creek nation is very thin 
and ^devoid of nutritious elements. 
There are not many cattle there this 
winter in comparison with the number 
formerly there, as 75,000 head have 
been moved down to the Comanche 
nation during the fall. Com is very 
plentiful in the Territory and is getting 
cheaper. Farmers who had been hold
ing it at 25 cents are now willing to 
sell it at 20 cents per bushel, and I ex
pect it to get below that figure. 1 do 
not expect the run of cattle from Texas 
to the Territory this spring to be very 
heavy. In fact, I think it will be much 
lighter than for many years, for the 
reason that there -will be no occasion to 
ship to the Territory Texan cattle for 
pasturage as the Texas pastures are in 
much superior condition to the ranges 
in the Territory and have been all win
ter. The present winter has been more 
favorable to the Texas stockman than 
any winter for many years and his cat
tle do not need thanaportation to terri
torial ranges for feeding. The Indian 
Territory cattle are hardy and, like the 
Texas cattle, are likely to be ready for 
the market early in the season. The 
fine conditions of their ranges have 
made the Texas stockmen very inde
pendent They are not pressed to sell 
and the recent decline in the markets 
has a tendency to make them hold on 
to their steers rather than let them go 
at the decline. Those who had expect
ed to make purchases of Texas cattle 
with a view of shipping them to the 
Territory have been disappointed by 
the attitude of the Texas cattle raisers 
who are holding up their prices with 
unabating firmness. The present out
look in Southwest Texas *s a strong 
contrast to the condition that prevailed 
here this time last year and I am glad, 
on my return, to find such a favorable 
transition.''

Abe Large and .Will Kluting of 
Stonewall county, two prominent 

' stockmen of that section, were in Dal
las Saturday on business and incident- 

j ally posting themselves in regard to 
I the Dallas market. They reported 
everything in good shape out west, 
and said the present winter had been 
the most favorable one for several 
years. Mr. Large has recently closed 
a deal with Tom Coggan of Merkel, 
Texas, by the terms of which he sells 
him 1000 coming ones, twos and threes 
at $15.50 for ones, $21.50 for twos and 
$27.50 for threes.

J. M. Black, the well known Dallas 
ranchman and breeder, has an old 
black cow which is about to outlive 
her usefulness, so Mr. Black conceived 
the idea of breeding her to a yaller 
bull and starting a new breed of cattle. 
He feels very much encouraged thus 
far on the progress made. With the 
help of F. L. Combs he went out the 
other day to find her nest, for she had 
been hid away for two or three days. 
They found it, and it had a little 
freckled calf with a very large abdo
men and a blue streak down its back- 

. bone. A name has not been adopted 
Vet for the breed, and any suggestions 
sent in care of A. C. Thomas, at the 
Central yards, will be thankfully re
ceived by the breeder.

Sleeplessness marks the very climax 
of human suffering. It is only a step 
removed from insanity. When sleep no 
longer restores the exhausted nature, the 
struggle with disease cannot last long. 
The starting point of the nervous dis
orders whidi produce ill - health and 
sleeplessness, is generally a diseased 
condition of the womanly organs. Re- 

^store these organs to sound health and 
the appetite comes back, the day’s work 
no longer wearies, and sleep is sound 
and refreshing. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription cures diseases of the wom
anly org;ans. It stops the drains which 
weaken women; it heals the inflamma
tion and ulceration, and cures female 
weakness.

There is no alcohol in ” Favorite Pre
scription” and it is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics. 
It is a temperance medicine.

' <■ Hy health has been poor for many years and 
I  baa taken a great deal of mediclae, ont it did 
me no good," writes Mrs. Rose Kennedy, of 
Springbluff, Adams Co., Wls. «Last August my 
health was aery poor; I had no appeute and 
eou/d not iUep. I  wrote to Dr. Pierce and he 
kindly adoised m i  to Uke his ‘ Favorite Pre
scription.’ I  took five bottles of the ' Prescrip
tion ' and one bottle of the ' Golden Medical Dis
covery,’ and I feel Uke a new woman.”
' Cure sick headache by using Doctor 
P ie rc e ’s  P le a sa n t P e lle ts .

--

26 PER CENT.
ON $2.00 ^
IS 50 CENTS.

-o-

C. S. Mitchell, of the American Na
tional Bank, who brought down two 
cars of Red Polled beeves from the 
Missouri-Experiment Station, where 
he had them inoculated against Texas 
fever, has sold every one of them ex
cept nine head. “Inoculation is the 
thing,” said Mr. Mitchell to a Journal 
reporter Tuesday. “Not one of my Im
portation has died, and they’were 
bought in Ohio. I ha've sold fifteen 
head, and my advertisement in the 
Journal aided me very materially in 
the premises. My last sales were five 
head to Southern Texas parties at 
$175 per head. I also sold one to C. 
H. Baker & Son of Goliad for $185, and 
have an order from Alabama for one, 
which ■will be shipped Saturday, Those 
on hand now will be on exhibition at 
Fort Worth during the convention.”

T h ere  Is o re  C a ta rrh  in  th is  section  of 
th e  co u n try  th a n  a ll o th e r  d iseases p u t 
toge ther, an d  u n til th e  lu s t few  y ea rs  w as 
supposed to  be  incurab le . F o r  a  g re a t 
m any  y ea rs  docto rs pronounced It a  local 
disease, an d  p rescribed  local rem edies, 
a n d  by  co n stan tly  fa illiig  to  cu re  'w ith lo
ca l tre a tm e n t, p roaouiiced It Incurable. 
Science h as  proven ca titr rh  to  be  a  co nsti
tu tio n a l d isease, an d  th e re fo re  requ ires 
co n stitu tio n a l tre a tm e n t. H a ll’s  C a ta rrii 
Cure, m an u fac tu red  by F . J .  C heney A 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is  th e  only  co n stitu tio n 
a l cure  on th e  m ark e t. I t  is  ta k e n  in te r-  
na lly  n  doses from  10 drOpa to  a  tea - 
spoonfuL I t  a c ts  d irec tly  on th e  blood 
an d  m u co u s su rfaces  o f th e  system , ‘l^ e y  
offer ona hundred  do llars  fo r  a n y  case  it 
fo ils to  crue. Send fo r  c lrc ttla rs  ai>d tss -  
Ucnlals.- ^  A ddress,

F . J .  C H E N E Y  A  CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by d ru g g is ts , 75c.
Hairs FasoSir PUls are. the bast.

Col. C. C. Slaughter returned Mon
day morning from a two weeks’ stay 
at Hot Springs, where he took a course 
of baths. “That tired feeling,” caused 
by a touch of rheumatism, has entire
ly disappeared, and barring a little an
noyance from bis throat, caused by the 
damp weather, he was feeling first 
rate. A Journal representative, on 
meting him. found that he had kept 
posted on the happenings while he 
was gone, and especially 'was this so 
as regards the sale of Herefords In 
Kansas City last week. “Thickest,” a 
brother of Sir Bredwells, sold in Kan
sas City last Wednesday for $5t00, 
which 'was $100 more than Col. 
Slaughter paid for Sir Bredwell. “Ah,” 
said the Colonel, “that sale doesn't 
discomfit me in the least. 'Thickset is 
a $5100 animal, while Sir Bredwell is 
a $7500 Individnar. You know I was 
offered that price for him soon after 
I bought him, and wouldn't touch IL 
If that doesn't prove that I wanted 
him above any other bull, then the old 
saying that “Money talks” has no 
Signification. I ha've seOn 'Thickset, 
and he Is a good one, bnt he Is not the 
equal of Sir Bredwell Iv  any means. 
He hasn't the head, the horns, the 
neck, the shape,'nor the color of Sir 
Bredwell, and without these prereqiMv

t€ < € € € < € « < € < « €€ < € « « 4

i It Pays
TO BUY 

imiON PACIFIC

RANCHLANDS
B. A acALLAtTEII, LMiCfMi’r., 

OwaHa, H as.
C. E. WMITLAIIO, tgselsl iflsst,

loss m h  8«.. Dsavaa, Oobo.
^  Salt X-aks Cnr.

$20.00
per pair. for.

Irish Point Lace, in Point de Calais, Point 
de Dnebetse and others, 
prioe* per pair range 
from  13.50 up to ............. * ^ I
Heal Renaissance Lace Curtains, so much in dem and, popular 
and up-to-date enrtsUns of sea-on. a t  $7.50, ^ ¿ * > 0
$ 3 » . $8.75, $10.25, a i . 60. $16.00. aC  00

Quite a display of o ther novelties, Pbint d'Arab«. Egyptian, 
White Arabian, etc., some real old Linen Scrim O t t
Cnrtains w ith Handmade B attenbnrg inser- 
ti<»............................................................................ . ,.

UU Ak«»WbOUWtAS Ht

$3.50

Choice of lOdssIgns Greoo-Roman patterns, 
also bordered w reath and bowKnot de* 
signa oorded edgo, fa ll width and length, 
splendid curta in  for wear, ^  C ) O  
a t  present qnotatioas 
w orth $2.7$ per pair, f o r ....... •
Handsome Fish Net Cnrtains. among them 
some nsw designs in Im itad o n ^B ^ ten b a^ , 
a t  present qnotataoos w orth 
$4. Z5 and $4.00 pair, a t  $3.7$
and ......................................... ..

jsony LaceChartalne,never In m arket 
for less than  $t.00 and 810.00 par 

we have some new f l * 0  / Y / Y  
facts from .$4.7$
•  •  • • s s s e e . e s  •

B rcste lsL ace , light, dainty and fine, all 
ju st openecl n p  a t  the following prior« per
pair-H.'w. rtoa riYY
86 iO. 87.25. $8.5U llO.Oa t b ^ L l s V l L F  Ili.tO , $15.00 and..............'»r’— w  w  w
Real Denble Cable Cord Fish N at Raffled 
Cnrtains, detached fignra aud center, 
very durable, worth much (Ti p i Ci
more, oar price per f  O
p a ir ............................................... ^

Reel K ococ^Lace Cnrtains. a  novelty, and ona 
of the swellost curtains ever ' — —
812.50. $15 00 an d ......................
Novelty Lace Raffled Bobbinst Cnrtains, w ith 
laoe insertion and edging, these are  g rea t valnes
at, per p a ir ............................................................. ........
Novelty Lace Cnrtains. 914 yardslong, widainser- 
bon and lace edging, fish net effects, per pair,
$3.75 an d ................................ ...........................................
Nice quality Bobbiuet, faney designs in plain and 
P oin t d'Bsprit, three rows of insertion, on sale 

•• • • ••••••••• • • • • • ••••••••• •••••••«••••■••••••••
Fine F iib  N et Curtains, insertions and sdga to 
match, also fine Bobbinet Cnrtains, fine variety to 
choose from, a t  per pair, $1.50 and

s novelty, andona ¿ K a  M  /% /X  
hung. 18 25. $10,00. Q > i / . | J U

$2.25 
$3.00 
$4.25 
$4.75

Beal Preneh Striped and Figured Curtains, B at- 
tenburg affect edigm. tb u  is a remarkably cheap 
curtain, our leader a t  ........................................  . . . .

F ine Applioned Bobbinet Ruffled Cnrtains, French
striped bordered raffle, on special sale
at, per pair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...............<
StM  Point Bordered Novelty Curtain, Point 
d ’Ksprit, Val, lace appUqned on border, re in  
forced with French Rococo embroidery, pair
60-ineh Empire Ruffled Cnrtains, made on finest

$6.75 

$7.50

; $ 12.00
60-ineh Empire Ruffled Cnrtains, made on finest (Th « 
trip le  weave bobbinet, TaL lace, insertion and s S  
ruffle, ner o a ir .............................................................  t'ruffle, per pair
Colored Organdie Curtains, la tes t floral and flsnr de lis S j _  
designs, a delicate mull enrtain  a t  present qaotntions n f j C  
worth $L25, our p r ic e ..................................................
New Ball qnrtains, snowflake draperies in cotton 
and silk stripes, elegent aud tasty , Sli yards long, 
prices ranging from $2.25 to .........................................
Real M adras Cnrtains in a variety o t colors, will 
wash and wear beautifnlly. on sale 
at, per pair, 87.50 an d ....................................................

$5.50
$6.00

E. G. SENTER,
LA WYER, 

312 Main St. - - - Dallas

HOTEL ARLINGTON.
MRS. M J. RO O T....Proprietress. 
WILLIAM PO PE...............Manager.

RATES, $1.50 PER DAY.
Your Patronage Solicited.

337;;3S9 MAI.N ST., Dsllss, Tex.
'1 2 8 0 —3  r i t i s « .

E ORIENTAL.
ORIENTAL HOTEL ASSOCIATION, 

OWNERS.
C A. FORSTER.

S t  Louis, P resident
W. S McCRAY, 

S e c 'y t  T ress.

Finest Hotel Structure in the South.
T l^ough ly  Fire Proof.

T m s U  Bates, $2.S0 to 15.00 Fer̂ OaT
S. E. M cILHENNY, Manager. '

DALLAS, TEXAS,

VICTORIA HOTEL
198-200 Pacific Ave., Dallas, Texas. 

T H E  BEST $1.00 AND $1.50 P E B
DAY HOUSE IN  T E X A S...............

Special rates by the week.
J. K. SULLIVAN, - - Proprietor

Convenient to All Depots.

J. M. S K E L T O N ,
BREFDER OF

BUFF AND PARTRIDGE COCHINS.
Prices a M atter o t Corras pondence. 

EGOS FOB SALE IN  SEASON.

Address 159 Main or 1011 Bryan Streets,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

YOU CAN MAKE IT 
IN 5 MINUTES.

------- o-------
SEND $1.50.
FOR THE TEXAS STOCK 
AND FARM JOURNAL.
AND THE
SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
(Dallas or Galveston Edition).

------- o-------
THE JOURNAL 
IS INDISPENSABLE 
TO EVERY GROWER OP 
CATTLE, HORSES, SWINE, 
SHEEP, GOATS OR POULTRY.

------- o-------
THE NEWS IS 
A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER.
IT PRINTS ALL THE NEWS 
FROM THE WHOLE WORLD.

—— o-------
A LIBRARY OF 
TIMELY AND VALUABLE IN

FORMATION,
FRESH FROM THE PRESS, 
EVERY WEEK- 

------- o
WORTH $10.00; (
COSTS ONLY $1.50.

------- o-------

DR. J. B. SHELmiRE,
504 and 505 North Texas Building.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO
Skin, Genito-Urinary 
and Rectal Diseases.

DALLAS, • • •  - • • • TEXAS

Wilson’s 
Cowboy Stirrnp.

Mallpable Iron tiniMd. The oaly 
Gtirrap ever loTented that doef not 
hart the inetep. Th e  top bar U  
thrown ferwara eo ae to prevent 
■trihinx the ankle. No danfer of 
hanglnf In etirrap in caee of acci
dent A tk  your dealer for Its if ha 
does not keep it, write na.

Speer, Steinaann & Co.,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

B E . O S .
D A L L A S *  T B X A S s

Makers of the Celebrated Flexible Stock Saddles,
Guaranteed not to break, to retain their shape either from hard 
■Work or getting 'wet. . . . We embrace quality, durability and a 
very easy rider; the Saddles have been manufactured since 1895 
and it’s time for the skeptic to stand aside.

C r  W RITE FOR CATALOGUE.

PADGITT BROS., .DALLAS TEXAS.

The S . C. Gallop Saddlery Co., Poeblo, Colo.
Makers of the

Genuine 
Pueblo

or

Gallup
Saddle.

Eend for

Rev Catalogue,
Illustrating 85 new styles 
and manv improvements.

The American Well Works
MANUFACTUBEKS OF

Well Sinking, Mining, Prospecting, Pumping M achinery and 
Appliances, Chapman's Patent A ir W ater Lift, 

Gasoline Engines, A ir Compressors.

H. F. JONES, Manager, Dallas, Texas.

SEHT
FBEE

if'

Illustrator 
and General 
Narrator.”

F IR S T
PRtMIUM

Cresylic v Ointment,
• ta n d a r f t  fo r T h irty  T ear* . S nre  D eath  to  Sorffw 

W orm J a u d  «rill c o re  F o o t R ot.

Tr.XAS
S ia ip  Fair

A N D

Da l l a s

EXPOSITION.
1895

It beats all o ther remedies. I t  wos

F irs t Premium a i T ex as.S ia ie  Fair,
‘ m \  Held Is Dalles, 189S.

I t  win qulekly baal wounds aod sr/roa os eaUla, boroea aad otbor oalmols. 
P u t no iB 4 az. bottlea, % lb„ 1 lb., 3 and $ lb. can*. Aaklor B a c lia a 'a  S *w  
■ylie OlM tm aat. Tak* bo other. Sold by all dmgglsta aod grooeru

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Send postal note, money or express 

order to
TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOUR

NAL,
Dallas, Fort Worth, or San Antonio.

m

i

A handsomaly illoatratad monthly mag.
axine, publUhed by tbo !• A O. N. E. 

R., giving timely deKripUane of the m atch- 
IcM rseonreei and opportunitiee of TBX- 
AS; the epeeial eubjaet m atter of each 
leaua to  data boing aa follows: MARCH, 
1899, Taxa*: APRIL, H oiuton County; 
MAY, Montgomery County; JUNE, Chero
kee County; JULY, Leon County; AD- 
QUST, Andersoa County and PalM tine; 
SEPTEMBER, Rnak County; OCTOBER, 
W alker County ; NOVEMBER, Bexar Coun
ty and San Antonio: DECEMBER, Braoo- 
ria  County.

This m agasine i .  of grant iu teree t to  the 
investor, eportaman, tourist, bealth-aeeker 
and bom e-seeker: and will be aent free to 
anyone paying the postage, which b  25 eU. 
for one year or 2 eta. for aample copy. 
Back nnmbera may be bed If desired.

Beod 7 e ta  in stamd* for beantlfnl A R T  
M A P a t  T E X A S  a n d  K K X IO O , B2x40 
in eh ea

Address
D . A. P R IC K , G. P. A T . A.

Paleettaa, Texas.

MoBufaetarer* ooS f 
P roprietora  |

AB(h ■> raO M PSO N , T* 
M. Y. City.

IVARICOCELE^^«
•  Po. O—^ ■ s a lh ir t— , mam

^s*f*lesl épnm 
PASHCCLàBS t u a

‘‘Pasteur’ Black Leg Vaccine.
THE ORIGINAL Gsonlne and Snceesefol Preventive Vaeetne 

Remedy for Blackleg.

In Powd8^PorlB! { ~
bb

' **Ooubim^ TaccIm  S2 DO p«r p»ek«k--TM to  iw M tj 1

BLAOKLEGINE.”
Single Apolieatioa Vaccine ready for m e—10 head 81.80; 20 head 82.M; tO bead 88.08. 
Beware of enbatitotes for oad imitatfoos of thè watt knewn "Pastear^ Vaoeiaas.

Wrlte for proofa ot saeoeéa.

Pastedi Vaccine Co., Gbicago. no im T firt tii«rTini

YEARLINGS
Beqaire acme one to feed them and attend to them, bnt onr PIANOS AND ORGANS alt have a ' 
gnorantee from the factory thoi f i n  wiU give satlsfaetkm wlthoat any a t t e a t e  after deUvery 

CUMMINGS, sNBPlnCBO é  00 ., KO Bdsatoa St. Port Wo.-th, Toxoa^
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MARKETS
FORT WORTH.

(The following market is famished 
^io the Stock and Farm Journal by tne 
‘Fort Worth Live Stock CJommission 
-Company.)
. FORT WORTH, TEX., March 6.—

The hog market is about the same as 
.ft week ago and quotations to-day on 
good packers | 4.30@4.45. The North
ern markets opened up stronger to-day, 
but closed 5 cents mwer. The run of 
bogs last week was ^ot as good in qual
ity as the week previous. We topped 
the market at |4.42%, but extra good 
bogs would have sold for more.

The butcher cattle market has not 
Improved any, as the low market up 
North has had an effect here.

If you will have anything here for 
the Fat Stock Show next week let us 
know so that we can make arrange
ments for you, as we have two of the 
best sections of pens in the yards of our 
customers.

We quote our local market to-day. 
Fat steers, | 3.25@3.75; choice fat cows, 
|3.00®3.25; medium cows, | 2.75@3.00; 
bulls, $2.25^2.60; fat hogs, 160 pounds 
up, |4.30*@ii.40; fat hogs, 123 to 160 

■pounds, | 3.25@4.00. The Northern 
cattle as well as hog market were lower 
this morning.

We quote some of our sales below: 
T2 East Texas hogs, 204 lbs, |3.75; 75 
East Texas hogs, 155 lbs, $3.75; 50 East 
Texas hogs, 138 lbs, $3.50; 147 East 
Texas hogs, 100 lbs, $3.25; 10 hogs, 100 
lbs, $3.25; 22 roughs, 280 tbs, $4; 72 
East Texas hogs, 138 tbs, $3.75; 93 hogs, 
185 tbs, $4.37%; 77 hogs, 196 tbs,
$4.32%; 73 hogs, 174 tbs, $4.37%; 69 
bogs, 185 tbs, $4.35; 99 hogs, 191 tbs, 
$4.25; 26 hogs, 201 tbs, $4.05; 2 steers, 

‘ 685 tbs. $4; 1 stag, 1150 tbs, $3.25; 126

anees. O004 to cholo» sr»thera, |MQO 
6.00; iahrto choice mixed, $4.75@5.50; 
Western sheep, $6.86^.96; yesiH n^ 
$5.7506^50; native lambs, $5.00@7«m /  
Western lambs, $6.00@7.40.

Kansas City.
Kansas City, March 6.—Cattle re

ceipts for last week 27,000; for the cor
responding week laat J^ear, 28J)D0. The 
heavy storm last week shortened the 
supply last weeh shortened the supply 
and strengthened valu^. The market 
closed very active and ail classes of 
killing cattle were selling about 25 
cents higher, one bunch of 1450-pound

24» Ame, J«ly 6%X^, July, AucQSt S16-
17-18-19, Aiigust, September 510-11̂ 12, 
September, October 449-48-47-48, S tö 
ber, November 436-35-33-34, November, 
December 430-29-28, December, January 
430, January, February 426-27, Febru
ary, March 427. Tone firm. Spots, bus
iness good, prices higher. Middling 
5 21-32; sales 15,000; receipts 18,000.

Liverpool, March 6.—Cotton market 
close: March 534B, Ma|ch, April 5313, 
April, May 526B, May, June 523S, June, 
July 520, July, August 517B, September, 
October 510B, October, November 446-

,, i . - 47B, October, November 433S, Novem-natives selling at $5.75, and one load of | December 428S, December, .Tun n a r y  
quarantine steers, weighing 1401|426S, January. February 425S. Tone
pounds, bringing $4.80. The latter load 
was bred and fed by W. Sansom, of Al
varado, Texas.

Feeders of good quality could be 
bought at $4.00 to $4.50, with plain

steady.

New York, March 6.—Cotton market 
opening: April 9:65, May 9.65, June

July 9.69, August 9.56, Septemberkinds bringing $3.50 to $4.2a. Light « k/  a it; _____a
yearling steers sold as high as $5.35,
with a general range of $4.25 to $5.25.

Heavy native steers brought $4.75 to 
$5.75; light weights, $4.M@$5.30; 
Stockers and feeders, $"i5@$5.25; 
butcher cows, $3.25@$4.-:p butcher 
heifers, $3.50^$4.60; canifers, $2.50® 
$3.25; fed Westerns, $3.75@$5.00; West
ern feeders, $3.50@$4.25; Texans, $3.35 
®$4.80.

Hog receipts for the week, 45,006; 
for the corresponding week last year,
63.000. The light supply and the good 
butcher demand caused a slight reduc
tion from the week’s declining prices, 
although hog products are a shade low
er. Heavy hogs brought Saturday, 
$4.70@$482 1-2; mixed, $4.65@$4.75; 
light weights, $4.45® 4.70; pigs, $3.70® 
$4.20.

Sheep receipts for the week, 13,000; 
for the corresponding week last year,
18.000. Trade opened active. Monday’s

bogs, 211 lbs, $4.35; 75 hogs, 221 lbs,! prices ruled about 10 cents higher;
$4. 5 cows, 774 lbs, $2.75; 55 hogs.
186 k .,í $4.25; 73 hogs, 257 lbs, $4.40;

there was but little change in values 
the balance of the week, b it the sup-

68 hogs, 192 lbs, $4.25; 47 hogs, 216 lbs, ply was not equal to the demand, and 
$4.40; 1 cow, 890 lbs, $3; 2 bulls, 1525 j choice flocks constantly command high 
lbs, $2.50; 65 hogs, 162 lbs, $4.37%; 68 
hogs. 187 lbs, $4.37%; 98 hogs. 190 lbs,
$4.37%; 93 hogs, 179 lbs, $4.40; 95
hogs, 190 lbs, $4.30; 74 hogs, 208 lbs,
$4.35; 107 hogs. 196 lbs, $4.37%; 113 
hogs, 213 lbs, $4.35; 71 hogs, 145 lbs,
$3.90; 75 hogs. 192 lbs, $4.40; 16 cows,
905 lbs, $3.25; 16 cows, 905 lbs, $3.25;
7 steers, 879 lbs, $4.00; 61 hogs, 281 
lbs, $4,35; 74 hogs, 220 lbs, $4.42%; 99 
hogs, 175 lbs, $4.25; 10 cows, 712 lbs,
$3.25; 98 hogs, 225 lbs, $4.30; 79 hogs,
225 lbs, $4.30; 82 hogs. 215 lbs, $4.30;
85 hogs. 109 lbs, $4.22%; i cows, 925 
lbs, $3.25.

MARKETS.
Dallas, March 6.—Mr. Armstrong at 

the packery reports a strong demand 
• for top hogs, 200 to 250 pounds, at 
prices quoted below. The beef supply 
has been equal to the demand at prices 
given. Chicago receipts to-day were 
22,000 hogs, market weak to 5 cents 
lower; 3000 cattle, steady; 1000 sheep, 
steady.

Kansas City receipts to-day were 
9000 hogs, 6000 cattle and 8000 sheep. 
Market steady.

The following parties had hogs on 
the market this week: W. E, Pickard, 
Crandall; W. D. Goodbar, Redoak; G. 
C. Clum, Redoak; E. H. Goodloe, Red- 
oak; W. N. Hamilton, Seagovllle; J. 
Jj. Adams, Italy; J. B. Atwell, Abner; 
O. H. Patrick, Lancaster; C. J. Witt, 
Lancaster; W. G. Trigg, EstelL B. F. 
Harrison, Richardson; J. D. Wilson,

' Lancaster; J. D! Dnnkle, Oasis; W. Ij. 
Hastings, Duuca>'~'' J. Williams,
Wylie; J. M. xjilUngsley, Ovilla; J. H. 
Paul, .timer; J, J. Mann, Fbrrlg;. J. W. 
Roseberry, farmers Branch: J.. H, 
Trotter, Garland; J. M. Davis, Garland; 
J. B. Williams, Hutchins; B. StovaH, 
Grand Pralrid; R. B. Hanton; J. L. 
Bally, Bartlett.

Armstrong backing company quotes:
Top hogs, weighing 200 to 250 

pounds, carload lots, $4.30; same In 
wagonload^, $4.30; light, rough and 
heavy from 10 to 36c per. 100 pounds 
low than tops. Extra fat cows, $3.35® 
3.50; good cows and *heifers. $3.15® 
8.40; fair to good cows, $3.00@8iiO: 
feeders. $2.75@3.00; culls and oanners, 
$2.50®2.75: veal calves, light to heavy, 
$4.00®4.50; fat bulls, $2.50@2.75; fair 
to good bulls. $2.25@2.50; sheep, good 
fat wethers weighing 90 pounds and 
over, $2.85®3.60.

Thomas- Stock Yards quotations:
Top hogs, weighing 200 • to 350 

pounds, car lots, $4.30; same in wagon 
lots, $4.30; top hogs, weighing 100 to 
160 pounds, wagon lots, $3.50@3.75; 
stock hogs. $3.00@3.50; choice steers, 
1000 to 1200 pounds, $3.50®3.90; choice 
steers, 700 to 900 pounds, $3.25@3.50: 
choice cows. $3.00®3.25; fair to good 
cows. $2.25@2.75; canners and culls, 
$1..50®2.20; choice heifers, $3.00®3.25; 
fair to good heifers. $2.25@2.75; choice 

•bulls, $2.25®2.50; fair to good bulls, 
■$2.00@2.15; milch cowis and springers. 
$25.00®60.00: choice sheep. $3.50®3.75; 
fair to good sheep, $3.00®3.25; stock 
sheep. $1.00®3.00.

Galveston.
(Rei>orted for Texas Stock and Farm

Journal, by the A. P. Norman Live
stock Company.

Galveston. March 3.—Market well 
supplied with grown cattle. Small 
calves in demand; supply right. Good 
corn fed hogs wanted.

Beeves—Choice, per pound, $3.60® 
$3.75; common, $3.00®$3.2.3.

Cows—Choice, $3.25® $350: common, 
$2.50®$3.00.

Yearlings — Choice, $3.50 ® 3.75; 
common, $3.C||^ $3.25.

Calves—Choice, $4.00@4.75; com
mon, $3.50®$3.75.

Hogs—Cornfed, gross 4@4 1-2; mast- 
fed. gross, 3®3 1-2.

er prices. Lambs brought $6.0(J@$7.00; 
yearlings, $5.75®$6.25; muttons, $4.85 
®$5.60; feeding lambs, $4.70@$5.50; 
feeding sheep, $3.75@$4.S5; breeding 
ewes, $3.85®$5.10; Stockers, $3.75® 
$4.80; culls, $3.00@$3.75.

The market yesterday was as below:
Receipts were 3500 natives, 2300 Tex

ans. Good killing steers steady; infe
rior grades slow. 10 cents lower. Butch
er cows and heifers steady. Heavy na
tive steers, $4.75®5.20; light weights, 
$4.25@4.80; Stockers and feeders, $3.50 
@5.10; butqher cows and heifers, $3.75 
G@4.50; caners, $2.60®3.25; fed West
erns, $3.90@4.35; Western feeders, 
$3.50®4.35; Texans, $3.50®4.75. Hogs, 
receipts 6500. Excellent demand for 
all grades at advance of 5 to 10 cents; 
heavy, $4.75@4.87%; packers, $4.70® 
4.80; light, $4.35@4.77%; pigs, $4.10 
@4.15. Sheep receipts 4000; moderate 
supply sold readily at steady prices. 
Lambs, $6.05@7.00; yearlings, $6.00® 
6.05; muttohS; $5.50®5.65; Stockers 
and feeders, $4.00@5.50; Texans, $3.00 
@4.00.

St. Louis.
St. I.ouls, March 6.—Three hundred 

and forty-seven cars of Texas and In
dian Territory cattle were rweived last 
v^pek, against 385 cars the previous 
week and 336 cars a year ago. Calves, 
of which there was a jlimlted supply, 
sold last week at $4.75 per 100 pounds; 
bulls, $3.00®3.60; stags and oxen, 
$2.25@4.' '̂i, the bulk at $3.40@3.90; 
cows and '/fers, $2.50®$3.75, the bulk 
at $2.85 to $2.35; steers, 506 to 1272 
pounds. $3.25®$4.65, the bulk at $3.70 
to $4.25.

Market yesterday as follows:
Receipts were 9300, including 2600 

Texans. Market steady for natives, 
slow and lower for Texans. Native 
shipping and export steers, $4.50@5.85; 
dressed beef and butcher steeers, $3.75 
@4.95; steers under 1000 pounds, $3.40 
@4."h5; Stockers and feeeders, $3.60® 
4.85; cows and heifers, $2.00®4.75; 
canners, $1.50®2.85; bulls, $3.00®4.00; 
Texas and Indian steers, $3.25®4.65; 
cows and heifers, $2.50®3.75. HogS, re
ceipts 8200. Market strong to 5 cents 
higher; pigs and lights, $4.80®4.85; 
packers, $4.80®4.90; butchers $4.90® 
4.97%. Sheep receipts 1600. Market 
steady. Native muttons, $4.75@5.75; 
Iambs, $5.00®7.25; culls and bucks, 
$3.75®4.75.

GALVESTON GRAIN MARKET, 
GALVESTON, TEX., Mach 5.—Re

ceipts to-day: Wheat 15,289 bushels;
corn 37,224. Total since June 1: Wheat 
12,0^,198; corn 7,613,815.

Quotations—Wheat for export: No.
2 hard 67c. 
36%c.

Corq in bulk for export

DAIRY PRODUCTS. 
CHICAGO, ILL., March 5 .-^n  the 

Produce Exchange to-day the butter 
market was strong; creamery 18®24c, 
dairy 16T@21c.

Cheese firm at 12@13c.
Eggs steady; fresh 15%16c.
KANSAS CITY. MO., March 5.— 

Eggs, Arm; fresh Missouri ami Kansas 
stock 12%c dozen, cases returned; new 
white wood cases included 13c.

NEW YORK. March 5.—Eggs, re
ceipts 6320 packages; steady; western 
at mark 16@16%c, southern at mark 
15@16c.

ST. LOnS, MO., March 
lower at 13c.

6.—Eggs

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION 
MARKET.

CHICAGO, Feb. 6.—The receipts of 
Texans last week amounted to about 
8700 bead, 600 less than the week pre- 
vius and 300 less than for the corre
sponding week a year ago. The market 
was steady most of the week, but finish
ed 10 to 15 cents lower Saturday. The 
market yesterday was as follows;

Receipts were 18,000. Generally about 
steary. Quality only fair. Natives, 
good to prime steers steady $5.00®6.00. 
poor to medium slow, shade lower, 
$4.10®4.25; mixed stockers slow. $3.40 
®3.90; canners steady to alow, $2.25® 
2.90; bulls about steady, at $2.65® 
$.49; calves unchanged at $5.00®8.00; 
Tetons, receipts, 800; Texas fed steers 
steady to strong, at ^.90®4.90; Texas 
bulls firm a t $3.20®3.75. Hogs, re
ceipts to-day 
estlmeted'iek 
10 cents higher 
good clearances; mixed and butchera’, 
$4.7004.95; good to choice heavy, $4A9 
05.00; rough heavy. $4.70®4.80; light, 
14.9504.87%; bulk of sales, |4 .80® 
4 . M l Sheep rec^pts 18,000. Sheep and

Open. High. Low. Clow.
■Wheat—

e • e a • e 65% 66% 65% 66%-B
July......... 66% 67% 66% 67-8-ax

Corn—
e • a • a a 34% 35%’ 34% > 35-B

July e a« a • 34% 35% 34% '35%
Oats—

May....#. 23% w « a W • • # 23%-ax
• e e • a a 22% • a a •< ft a a ft 22%-B

Pork—
AX « •# ••• 10.62 10.62 10.57 10.62

Juljr e e e a e a 10.62 ft a a a ft a a • 10.65-7B
Lourd—

Bf Ay • a a a a a 5.85 • a • «1 fftft « ft 6.87
July......... 5.92 • a • • ftee« 6.96-B

Bib«—
May......... 5.72 5.82 5.77 5.82
July......... 6.86 5.82-5 5.85 6.8S-5

Chicago, March 9.—^Receipts for to
day: Wheat. 99 cars; com, 711 ears;'

tiogs» steady to25,000; to-morrow 23,000;. oats, 463 can; tiogs» $2 
t over'4000. Opened 6 to/'easy; cáttle, 2500. s t e ^ .  
»r; clbeed weak. Top, $8r

' Ornai», Mafiilf 6.—Hogs, 9609; cattle.

generally 'good

Liverpool, March 9.—Ootton nuu^et 
opening: March 5M, Marc^ April 533- 

dear-|M-$8» May 62$» May» Jan» 6$$-23-

8.54, October 8.15, November 8,02, De
cember 8,01, January 8.02.

New York, March 6.—Cotton market 
close: March 9:44-45, April 9.49-o0,
May 9.49-50, June 9.48-50, July 9.43, 
Aug. 9.38-39, Sept. 8.39-40, Oct 8.04-5, 
Nov. 7.93-94, Dec. 7.90-91. Tone steed/. 
Spots dull. Middling 9 13-16.

New Orleans, March 6.—Cotton mar
ket opening: May 9.57, June 9.57, July 
9.56, August 9.39.

New Orleans, March 6.—Cotton mar
ket close: March 9.25-29, April 9.33-B, 
May 9.35-36, June 9.34-36, July 9.34-35, 
August 9.15-16, September 3.16-18, Oc
tober 7.77-79, November 7.65-67, De-. 
cember 7.65-67, January 7.66-68. Tone 
steady. Spots steady. Middling 9%; 
sales 4150.

Liver Complaints cured by BEECH- 
AM’S PILLS.

SANTA FE EXCURSION RATES.
Fort Worth—Round trip tickets will 

be sold on the distance plan.^Mp rate to 
exceed $5, on March 12th and la h , lim- 
itefl for return March IDth, account an
nual meeting Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion.

Temple—Account of Y. M. C. A. State 
Convention, one and one-third fare 
for the round trip for trains arriving 
in Temple March 15th and 17th, limit
ed for return March 20th.

Reduced rates to S t Louis and Cflil- 
cago and return on certain dates in 
February and March on the certifl,cate 
plan, account of Merchants' association 
meetings.
H E R E F O R D S . A T  IX D E P E N D E N C R

A Tw o D ays’ Sole—'.> ie H undred , H ead  
S ix ty  B ulls and  i  o rty  H eifers.

The m ost Im p o rtan t sa le  of reg iste red  
H erefo rd s  now  announced  to  ta k e  p lace 10 
the  W est Is th a t  of ♦ho w ell-know n breed
e rs , Qudgcll & Sim pson, of Independence, 
Mo. T hey  have selected ou t of th e ir  herd, 
now ag g reg a tin g  over 700 head, a  d ra f t  0/  
100, consisting  of 60 scrvloeable bu lls and  
40 heifers. T h r ty  of these  fem ales a re  
bred  and  w ill have dropped before or 
sh o rtly  a f te r  the  sale. T h e  calves aro  
sired  by th e  ch ief herd  bulls on th e  fa rm . 
T he offering  In Ind iv iduality  Is considered 
th e  b est one th a t  h as  le f t th e  f a r ^  fo r  
som e tim e. A m ong o th e r th in g s s ta te d  
In th e ir  sa le  ca ta logue  announcem ent is : 
"A s re g a rd s  o u r ow n b reeding  opera tions, 
we- can  say  th a t  we have  m ore th a n  p re 
served th e  size and  have  fu lly  m a in ta in ed  
th e  co n stltu to n a l v igor and  feeding quali
ties of ou r o rig inal stock, and  have a t  th e  
» im e tim e evolved In l u r  young th in g s a 
v e ry 'm a te r ia l m odifleation and  refinem ent 
o f th e  head, h o rns and  neck, as  w ell as  
th ickened  an d  s tra ig h ten ed  up th e  hind 
q u a rte rs  to  a  degree th a t  h a s  n o t been 
su rpassed . If a t  a ll equalled, by a n y  o th e r 
m odern b reeder.”

I f  th e  re a d e r o r p rospctlve  b u y er w ill 
look over the  sa le  offerings he  w ill find 
th a t  th e  po in ts  gi^■«n in  th e  above s ta te 
m en t is n o t a  c rea tion  of th e  im agination , 
b u t a  fa c t a tta in e d  th a t  Is th e  pride of all 
p ro fessional and  p rao tlca i b reeders of live 
s to ck —an  Im provem ent on th e  orig inal 
type  th a t  seldom  com es b y  acdldent, bu t 
Only th ro u g h  the  foreknow ledge of w h a t 
is w an ted , followed by  a  Judicious selec
tion  of th e  an im als m ated . T h e  sa le  will 
tak e  place a t  Independence, Mo., T uesd ty  
and  W ednesday, M arch 20 and  21, 1900.* 
T he H erefo rd  f ra te rn ity  Is cord ially  In
v ited , a s  well a s  a ll claeses of beef c a ttle  
b reeders, to  come, in sp ec t th e  c a ttle  
an d  decide on  th e ir  com paT atlre  .m erits.

W . P , B R U SH .

H E R E F O R D S  A T K A NSAS CITY.

A D ispersion S ale  of T. H . P u g h ’s H erd , 
Bulls, Cows an d  Y oung Things.

T he a tten tio n  of o u r read ers  In terested  
In reg is te red  H erefo rd  c a ttle  Is called to  
th e  announcem ent of T. H. P ugh , found 
elsew here In th is  Issue, w here in  one finds 
th a t  he w ill disperse h is en tire  herd  a t  
K an sas  C ity  on T hu rsd ay , M arch 22, 1900; 
Mr. P u g h  foim ded his herd  In 1894 w ith  
L ord  W ilton  an d  A rchibald  blood topped 
w ith  A nxiety , and  since recru ited  w ith  the  
b est obtainable . H is 320 a c re  fa rm  Is s i t
u a ted  six  m iles n o rth  of C arth ag e , the  
coun ty  sea t of Ja sp e r  county . Mo., w here 
th e  v is ito r now  finds a  nicely bred  little  
herd  ou t of w hich th e  prospective buyer 
can  select a  lo t o f rich ly  bred  breeding  
cows o r bred  heifers. T here  w ill be eigh t 
bulls, w hich includes th e  herd  bull. L ord  
S pencer 84318, he a  son of the  noted  B eau 
D onald 58996 bred by  Gudgell A  fllm pson, 
developed by H . B. W a tts  and  sold by him  
to  C urtice, of K en tucky , w ho h i s  r e u s e d  
$6000 fo r  him . T h re  a re  a  v e ry  s tro u g  Jot 
o f calves b y  L ord  Spencer th a t  a t  'once 
confirm  his w o rth  as a  breeder. Borne 
of th e  yearlings, bo th  bulls and  heifers, 
a re  by D onald 68061. ' * "  '

T h e  c a tt le  w ill com e Into th e  Side rin g  
In fa ir  breeding  condition, hence will go 
r ig h t on in th e  b an d s  o f new m asters, 
w hich is th e  best of g u a ran tee s  a s  to  th e ir  
fu tu re  usefu lness. C onsult the  announce
m ent, and  keep In m ind th e  date , T h u rs 
day, M arch 22, a t  K an sas  City.

W . P . BR U SH .

T H E  A N G U â SA LE, M ARCH 15.

F ifty -T w o  H ead , 22 B ulls and  50 B reeding 
Cows an d  H eife rs  a t  K a n sa s  City.

The a tte n tio n  Is ag a in  called to  th e  dis
persion  sa le  of reg iste red  A berdeen-A ngus 
c a tt le  th a t  w ill tak e  place a t  K an sas  City, 
T h u rsd ay , M arch 15. R. B. H udson  A 
Sons w ill sell w ith o u t re serv e  th e ir  herd  
consisting  o f a s  well bred  A ngus c a ttle  a s  
belongs to  th e  breed. T hey  founded It in 
1883 w ith  ind iv iduals ran g in g  in  price from  
$250 to  $750. and have  a lw ay s recru ited  
w ith  th e  b es t obtainable . M r. W . J . T u r
pin w ill add a  d ra f t  of 12 bead, 10 bu lls and  
2 fem ales th a t  a re  bred  a lo n g  th e  sam e 
lines—p rac tica lly  th e  b reeding  is identical. 
In  th e  offering a re  a  lo t o f  broad, square, 
th lck-flertied . short-legged  b reeding  cows, 
w hose progeny—2-year-oids, yearlings and  
young  th in g s—a t  once confirm s th e  v is ito r 
th a t  th e  c h a ra c te r  and  w orthiO f th e  c a ttle  
a re  above th e  average  c lass of beef ca ttle . 
T he p rom oters of th e  sa le  ex tend  -a cord ial 
in v ita tio n  to  all in te rested  in  beef c a ttle  
to  com e to  th e  sale an d  insi>e<^ th e  ca ttle .

W . P . B R U SH .

6434 L E T T E R S  A DAY.
T he Jo h n  A. S a lse r Seed Co., L a  Crosse, 

W is.. received 6434 o rders la s t  M onday, 
w hich Is a  m on ste r day , b u t th e y  expect 
to  double th is  num ber b y  be m iddle of 
M arch. T he firm  is hav in g  a  g re a t tra d e  
In its  sg e d a ltle s . po ta toes, spe lts . B rom os 
InengsU, rape. B ig F o u r  o a ts , th ree -eared  
corn  and  th e  e a s ie s t  vegetables. T here  
la  -w- woodei f ul- »erns n *  - fo r  oaftms,''

B ird  rad ish  an d  I J g h tn tn g  eohl 
ea rlie s t of th is  k ind  In  t i s  ' 

w orld, a re  hav in g  a
w d^

ir id s  w o

M ARKET SALES»

. ST. LOUIS.
E. B. Harrold ft Co., Port Worth, 8S3 

pound Btsera at $4.00.
A. A. Hartgrove, Dublin, 1023 ponnd 

bulla at $3,40; 766 pound cows at $2.78; 
883 poünd steel’s and stags at $3.90.

B. G. Kellnm, Valley MUls, 1284 
pound stags a t $3.65; 1370 pound stags 
at $3.90; 863 pound steers at $4.00; 1212 
pound steers and stags at $4.25.

T. H. Rea, Gainesville, 972 pound 
steers and stags at $4.00.

E. B. Harrold, Fort Worth, 945 pound'
steers at $3.90; 886 pound, steers at
$3.85; 1064 pound steers at $4.25, and 
1239 pound steers at $4.60.

Cardwell ft Storey, Lockhart, 840 
pound steers and stags at $3.75; 1186 
pound oxen and stags at $3.70; 1352 
pound oxen at $3.70, and 1310 pound 
oxen at $3.80.

F. Bother, HallettsvUic, 805 pound 
steers at $3.65;' 482 pound steers at 
$3.75; 1262 pound oxen at $3.50, and 91i0 
pound cows at $3.10.

Stilts Waelder, Victoria, 797 and 802 
pound steers at $3.70.

The market was 10c higher.
J. T. Needham, Georgetown, 768 

pound steers at $3.95; 1227 pound bulls 
at $3.50.

H. Bohis, Round Rock, 1062 pound 
steers at $1.20; 1430 pound oxen at 
$3.65.

William Pfluger, Round Rock, 1104 
and 1154 pound steers at $4.45.

A; J. Culpepper, New Braunfels, 898 
pound»teers at $4.10; 1047 pound steers 
at $4.30.

EL B. Harrold ft C5o., Fort Worth. 
931 pound steers at $4.15; 1107 pound 
steers at $4.50.

Wright and Kennedy, Taylor, 864 
pound and 869 pound steers at $3.85; 
1149 pound bulls at $3.30.

E. B. Harrold, Fort Worth, 1272 
pound steers at $4.50; 958 pound steers 
at $3.90; 779 steers at $3.70.

Reeves ft Massey, Denison, 950 pound 
steers at $3.75; 1248 pound bulls at
$3.40.

W. B. Kearby, Kaufman, 792 pound 
steers at $3.70; 980 pound steers at 
$3.95.

Thompson Bros., Kaufman, 901 
poünd steers at 370; 1004 pound steers 
at $3.95.

A. J. Culpepper, New Braunfels, 880 
pound steers at $3.80.

H. Lan^, New Braupfels, 1324 pound 
bulls a i^  1015 pound S ^ rs  at $3.40»

Martlet, ft shade stronger.

side the Southern dlwisien at Chicago 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week 
are the following:

1158 ponnd steers at $4.50; 1102 pound 
steers at $4.70; 1160 pound steers at 
$4.70; 983 pound steers at $4.00; 953 
pound steers at $4.60; 1187 pound steers 
at $4.55.

TTie Febrnary receipts of Texas cat
tle at Chicago were about 16,000 head, 
or nearly the same as a year ago.

I t  Is a  rem ark ab le  fa c t  th a t  th e  T ra n s 
v aa l governm ent In S outh  A frica  should  
be g e ttin g  Its  m edical supplies from  Chl- 
» g o .  A m ong o th e r th ings. P resid en t 
K ru g e r’s a rm y  uses large  q u an tities  of

6 D rops,”  and  In rem itting , Dec. 7, to  th e  
Sw anson R heum atic  C ure Co., Chicago, 
fo r  several th ousand  dollars w o rth  of th is  
rem edy, th e  governm ent ag en t a t  P re to r ia  
w ro te : "O u r a rm y  uses large  q u an tities
o f ‘6 D rops,’ an d  th is  la s t o rd e r Is fo r 
a rm y  use exclusively. I  have been told 
th a t  o u r success on th e  battlefield  is due 
to  a  ce rta in  ex ten t to  the  use of ‘5 D rops,’ 
rh eu m atic  cure, w hich h as  relieved and  
p reven ted  a  g re a t deal of suffering  am oni: 
o u r m en from  rheum atism , n eu ra lg ia  and  
o th e r  s c u te  pains caused by  exposure. 
Y our ‘5 D rops’ is as  good as a  T ran sv aa l 
soldier! In  one of th e  b a ttle s  a  sm all 
q u a n tity  o f '5 Drops,* to g e th e r w ith  o ther 
m edicines, w as cap tu red  by the  English , 
w hich  w as a  g re a t loss to  o u r m en."

P U R E  W A ’TER F O R  L IV E  STOCK.
' M any people axe n o t as th o u g h tfu l a s  is 
desirab le of p u re  an d  sufflclent w a te r  fo r 
th e ir  live stock. I t  Is no t a lw ays ap p re 
c iated  th a t  th e  n a tu ra l liquid of life is as 
valuab le  and  im p o rta n t e s  sufficient food. 
I t  is too often  th e  ru le  to  depend on the  
"s tough" su rface  well as good enough fo r 
th o  dom estic an im als, an d  alas, too often , 
fo r  th e  precious h u m an ity  th a t  t r y  to  
economize and  p ay  a s  th ey  go. I f  It ever 
pays to  go in to  debt. It is su re ly  Justified 
as a  m a tte r  of econom y a lo n e  to  sec i^e  
pure  w a tw  from  th e  deep, never-falling  
fo u n ta in s  of ea rth . M any people a re  ap 
palled w ith  th e  idea  of Investing  hundreds 
of do llars In a  deep well, b u t i t  is tru e  as 
gospel th a t  a  good well is h a lf  th e  naturati 
a sse ts  of th e  average  s to ck  farm , and  a  
favorab le  p a r t  of any  fa rm  or coun try  
place. People who a re  u n fam ilia r w ith  
drilling  w ould do w ell to  correspond w ith  
K elly  A T aneyhlll, W aterloo , Iow a, who 
a re  v e ry  ex tensive m an u fac tu re rs  of well 
d rilling  and  m ining m achinery . I t  is well 
a lso  i to  seek a  w ell of th e  r ig h t so r t a t  
once w here i t  is needed, as th e  su rface  
w a te r  follow ing a  flood is a ll the  m ore ob- 
Jeotlonable fo r  live stock, p a rticu la rly  
hogs, d u rin g  en d  follow ing th e  floods of 
sp ring  an d  au tum n .

The Aurora Produce company and 
the Elgin Produce company, both of 
Chicago, have just come to grief by 
shipping large quantities of oleo to New 
York as creamery butter. Jno. F. 
Rooney, proprietor of the Aurora com
pany, has been arrested, but the officials 
of the other company escaped.

■-I'i
kS CITY,
ühlfihiwa, 1̂ 95 pound

KANSAS
G. W. Barefoot, Ci 

steers at |4.50. ?
■VV.f Brboks, Norjnau, 1169 pound 

steers at $4.10.
A. Hopping. Wayne,. 1121 iKJtmd 

steers a t '^.05 and 100 pound steers at 
$4.05.

G. L. Abbott, Normal, 1238 pound 
steefo'at $4.25.

L. J. Snarr, Oologah, 857 pound cows 
at $3.30; 1160 pound bulls at $3.30.

W. Banaom, Alvarado, 1401 pound 
steers at $4.60.

J. S. Carey, Hillsboro, 1171 pound 
steers at $4.37 1-2.

S. J. Soldin, White Eagle, 997 pound 
steers at $4.20; 1281 bulls at $3.30.

A. King, Ripley, 1045 pound steer» at 
$4.00  ̂ i

J. A. Swartz, Perry, 870 pound steers 
at $4.00.

J. E. Rose Marietta, 1096 poqnd steers 
at $4.20.

T. E. Thompson, Rush Springs, 1009 
pound steers at $4.15; 892 i>ound steers 
at $3.50.

Graham & Co., Duncan, 1028 pound 
steers at $4.15.

A. C Mlllen, Gainesville, 984 pound 
steers at $L00.

"The"queen regeat of Spain Is having 
trouble in finding's suitable husband for 
her step-daughter, Maria • de la 
las Meroedes, who in the event 
of the death of the little 
king of Spain will succeed to the crown 
What a pity Tom Ochiltree Isn’t a mar- 
ryihg man!

Banana dealers from all over the 
country met in Chicago on Feb. 2 to or
ganize a campalgp against ths banana 
trust. The meeting has its lessons. 
Resolutions are easily framed, but only 
organization and gun wadding have 
force enough to bust a trust.

CHICAGO.
G. S. West. Corsicana, Texas, sold 

Monday, at Chicago, 62 steers, averag
ing 10^ pounds, at $A40; 7 bulls, av
eraging 1214 pounds, at $3.50, f  ;

C. B. Lucas, Tisylor, 968 pound sheers 
at 425: 818 pound steers at $4,00.

Cl C. Wdlton, Corsicana. 1039 pound 
steers at $4.20. 761 pound steers at 
$3.55.

J. H. Nail, Celeste, 977 pound steers 
at $4.10.

Ennis National Bank, Corsicana, 762 
pound steers at $3.60.

Dr. Hathaway 
Treats All Diseases.

Bis Hethod Invariftbly Cures All 
Cfttftirhal) Bronchial; Lung) Stom
ach; Liver, Kidney and Other Com
plaints, as Well as All Diseases 
and Weaknesses of Women.

In Dr. Hathaway*« most 
extensive practice, cov 
erlng a  period of more 
than 20 years,behas been 
called upon to treat all 
planner of diseases of 
men and women and 
along the whole line of 
baman ailments be has 
b e e n  uniformly suc
cessful.

Dr. Hathaway’s me
thod of treatntent gets 

seat of

P«K 'b0ad,l>er o iuinin which 
foalyeaaBft th e ir  m « ^ e r ie  Mde 
ooMfitffl), S M  g ive  th e  lo c a tlo l 
ra n c h  an d  his post-office address. In  the 
consideration  of bids, horses and  c a ttle  
w ill be regarded  a s  upon equsd basis. 
An a d ju s tm en t w ill be requ ired  00 th e  1st 
of A pril of each y ea r of the  te rm  an d  per- 
m ltteee w ill be required  to  e n te r  Into a  
Bupplecnental c o n tra c t uixm th e  sam e 
te rm s and  conditions a s  th e  orig inal oon- 
t r a c t  covering an y  add itions o f s to ck  th a t-  
he m ay  have  b ro u g h t upon th e  reeerva- 
tlon, an d  covering all young sto ck  th a t  
have app rox im ate ly  a tta in ed  th e  age of 
one y e a r d u ring  th e  preceding tw elve 
m o n th a  The g raz ing  ta x  m u st he paid in 
tw o sem i-annual Inetalm eots m  advance, 
to -w lt; on A pril 1st, and  O ctober 1st. o f 
each  year. E ach  p e n n itte e  w ill be re 
quired  to  fu rn ish  bond w ith  tw o or m ore 
good an d  sufficient su re tie s  In 'a n  am o u n t 
equal to  the  deferred  paym ents under b is 
perm it. A n ac tu a l coun t of the  num ber 
of head  of stock  b ro u g h t \H>oh th e  re se r
vation  w ill be required  of each  perm ittee! 
if it  should  be discx>vered upon inspection 
and  count, th a t  th e  num ber and  count 
certified to  is Incorrect, th e  perm ittee  Will 
be held to  th e  paym ent of such  surp lus, 
an d  such  su rp lu s  of sto ck  w ill be su b jec t 
to  rem oval from  th e  reservation , in the 
d iscretion  of th e  U. 8. Ind ian  A agent, in 
case he should deem such  a  course expe
d ient. E v ery th in g  being sa tis fac to ry . It 
is proposed to  aw ard  th e  g raz ing  p riv i
leges to  th e  p a r ty  o r  p a rtie s  proposing to 
pay  th e  h ighest price p e r bead per a n 
num ; b u t th e  r ig h t is hereby  reserved  to  
re jec t a n y  o r a ll bids, o r a n y  p a r t  of a  
bid, w ith o u t assignm ent of cause, should 
th e  S ecre ta ry  of th e  In te rio r  deem  such 
a  course adv isab le; and  th e  perm its exe
cu ted  hereunder w ill be sub jec t to  th e  
approve! of th e  S ecre tary  of th e  In te rio r. 
E ach  proposal m u st be accom panied by 
a  certified check o r d ra f t  upon some U n it
ed S ta te s  depository  or so lvent na tio n a l 
bank. In th e  v ic in ity  of th e  bidder’s  place 
o f residence, m ade payable to  th e  order 
of th e  C om m issioner of In d ian  Affairii, fob 
a t  le a s t 10 p e r cen tum  of th e  en tire  
am o u n t of th e  proposal fo r th e  th ree  
years, w hich check o r d r a f t  w ill be for- 
f ^ t ^  to  th e  U nited  S ta te s  fo r  th e  use and 
benefit of th e  In d ians occupying the  San 
C arlos R eservatioa , in  case  an y  bidder 
receiving a n  a w a rd  shall fa ll to  e n te r  in to  
th e  prescribed perm it fo r th e  num ber of 
head of stock  covered by  h is bid, and  to 
fu rn ish  a  su itab le  bond w ith  tw o or m ore 
good and, sufficient su re ties, conditioned 
upon th e  fa ith fu l perfo rm ance of the  
te rm s of th e  p erm it; o therw ise, it  w ill be 
re tu rn ed  to  th e  bidder. P roposals no t 
conform ing  to  th e  requ irem ents of th is  
ad v ertisem en t w ill n o t be  considered.

CAPT. W . J . NICHOLSON, 
A cting U. 8 . In d ian  A gent, 

San C arlos Agency, Arizona.

YIN CAN PflEVENT BLICRE6
e s tâ g b w â ie  i m  o f  F a ilB ftD ftT isA O k %  B lftC nK O  VABCHIE. 6 ^ 17]

____ ' and foa id i«H ab lgbQ lonaitD ^doseiapatoD them ark6 t
p « ^ ^ B U C K U « l f f n a h p g o d o r t M i w d . t h e « i i M M V w x ± » t k ) o m v « o t g ^
S e h u ff iM fo m flv . O p e r ith f f is fa n a lf tf tn d e i^ y to p e rfo n D . S p e c ^ P . . D . f t O ^ 's ,  
g e it iM  k in d  th a t  i t  a lw g y t n U f ib lf iT lV f  8»t6 b y  a l l  dxugg to ti. _ W d fo  OS f o c r
■ ad  fu n  la fo rm U ioo , fra*  o n  le q a e a t

PARKE, DAVIS A COÍ1PANY.' D étint; ñ ich lg i^
4NtANCIfB5> New Vsfft CNy. Kansas City. Bis.

O r ts a n ii lo ..  WaftBsnrftls. Oot.. aa

_ _ _ _  directly a t th e f ----- __
the trouble, purifle« the Mood | 
tones up the whole system and j 
neutralizes the polsooi which '

P u rif le a  
the Blood.

produce the diseased conditions 
fill nt«».««*« Yearly be restores to perfect 
** * health thousands of sufferers

T ro a to d . from Catarrh, Bronchitis, As
thma, Hay Fever, Lung Complaints. Stomach, 

^1 o ..V tiT vi. .Aift J i  LlTerandKidneyDl8easee,Plle8,Tumor8,Can-
G ip  S m ith .W h itn e y , 1049 p o u n d  s te e re  ' eers, Eczema and all manner of skin affections.

_  .  Dr. Hathaway also treats with
™ i?****** the greatest success all those 

Women many distressing weaknesses and 
diseases by which so many women are afflicted. 
Eloetrtoal ^*^tbsway’s offices are fitted

at $4.20; 1485 pound bulls at $3.55; 1206 
pound bulls at $3.55; 1135 bulls at $3.25.

H. S. Cook, Corsicana, 338 pound 
steers at $3.55.

Mundine ft Pumphrey, Taylor, 1058 
pound steers, $4.36; 882 pound steers at 
$4.25; 1285 pound oxen at $4.15; 1101 
pound stags at $3.65.

R. W. Herring, Corsicana, 808 pound 
steers at $3.62 1-2; 1280 pound bull at 
$3.60.

J. Field, McKinney, 1017 pound steers 
at $4.37 1-2; 1250 pound bull a( $3.50.

Connell ft Venable, Cameron, 966 
pound steers at $3.75; 848 pound steers 
at $3.60.

J. F. Mulkey ft Bro., Sweetwater, 1414 
pound bulls at $3.50.

About 1800 Texas cattle arrived in 
the Southern division at Chicago Wed
nesday and Thursday of tltis week. The 
market was steady for both steers and 
bulls. Among others the following 
representative sales were made:

W. C. Boyett, College Station, 889 
pound steers ftt $4.50.

L. W. Rickel^ Midlothian, 990 pound 
stéers at $4.45; 890 pound steers at $4.00

W. J. Brown, Lockhart, 1197 i>ound 
steers at $4.50.

G. A. Burks, Midlothian, 1043 pound 
steers at $4.45; 892 ponnd steers at
$4.30; 1450 pound bolls at $3.75. -■

J. H. Saber, College Station, 1047 
pound steers at $4.25; 730 pound steers 
at $3.65; 875 pound cows at $3.50; 1056 
pound oxen at $3.45¿ 1186 pound bulls 
at $3.35.

E. B. Harrold, Fort Worth, 888 pound 
steers at $3.80.

Childers ft Parker.Temple, 666 ponnd 
steers at $3.50; 720 pound steers at
$3.50.

F. M. Stubbs, Lockhart. 1217 pound 
steers at $4.50.

J. T. Cates, Midlothian, 1072 pound 
steers at $4.50; 1588'pound oxen at 
$4.30; 1273 iMBnd stags at $4.00; 1310 
pound cows at $3.75; 1605 pound bulls 
at $3.65.

J. W. Badj; Iifland, 733 pound steerd 
at $3.75.

J. H. Nail, (peleóte, 977 pound stgeift 
at $4.15.

Coggtn ft Bryson, Merkél, 1101 pound 
bulls at $3.^; 65$ pound steers at $$.20g 
6$0 iK>aad eoVM- at

J. W. Danids, Vbit Werth. 777 poaMl 
steers a t  $$.6ik

S. Butman, Foil Worth, 1087 pound
eers át $4.15; 1015 pound steers aa^t 
■Iftat $$AIl m
A f w i ®  t h e  a s ie f t  i d

.  with all the latest electrical and
A p p llan eea . other appliances. In the use of 
which, as well as the microscope, ne has world
wide fame as an expert All of the medicines 
used by Dr. Hathaway are compounded in bis 
own laboratories, under bis personal direction, 
and special remedies are prepared for each in
dividual case according to its requirements.
- __Dr. Hathaway has prepared a
ftXMiiWTNW aeries of sek-exainlnatton blanks 

Btwiks» applying to the different disAises
which be sends free on application: No. l, for 
Men; No. 2, for Women; No. J, for Skin Diseases; 
No. 4 , for Catarrbal Diseases; No. ft for Kidneys.

.. .. Dr.Hathaway makes no charge
BauauNatlin consultation at either his 

F r» « . ofBoeorbf mail.
J. NBWTOS HATHAWAY  ̂ M. D.

X>r.BathaW B7*Con .
■09 F  A lam o P l a n .  Boa Anton io. Tex.

PRO PO SA LS F O R  G RA ZIN G  P R IV I
L E G E S  ON T H E  W H IT E  MOUN

T A IN  OR SAN CARLOS IN 
D IA N  R ESER V A TIO N . 

ARIZONA.

U nited  S ta te s  In d ian  Service, San C a r
los A g en cy  Arizon«^ F e b ru a ry  16, 1900.— 
Sealed proposals fo r  g raz ing  horses or 
c a ttle  (bu t n o t sheep o r  bogs) on th e  su r
plus lands of th e  w h ite  M ountain  o r Ban 
C arlos In d ian  R eservation , A rizona, en 
dorsed  "P ro p o sals  fo r  g raz ing  privilege on 
the  San C an o s  R eservation” and  s4d ress- 
ed to  th e  A cting  U. S. In d ian  A gent of 
th e  S an  C arlos Agency, A rizona, w ill be 
received a t  th is  office u n til 3 o’clock p. m., 
on th e  l l t b  d ay  of M arch, UOO. I t  iz pro
posed to  g ra n t  in fo rm al perm its  covering 
th s  g raz in g  priv ileges of sa id  re serva tion  
to  th e  p o i ^  o r  p a rtie s  proposing to  pa> 
th e  h ig h es t p rice  p e r bead  p er annum  fo r 
th s  period of th ree  y ea rs  from  A pril » 
HCO. N o bid fo r  a  d ifferen t period will 
be accepted  o r considered. F o r  th e  in fo r
m ation  of b idders i t  is s ta te d  th a t  the  
ran g es of th e  reserv a tio n  a re  nnfenced. 80 
f a r  a s  p rac ticab le , a  given portion  o f the  
re se rvation , sufficient fo r  tb s  p a s tu rag e  
of h is  stock, w ill be assigned  to  each  sne- 
oessful bidder, and  each p erm ittee  w ill be 
expected to  confine h is s to ck  to  th s  por
tic o  of th e  rsaerv n tio n  assigned  h im ; b u t 
th e  governm ent w ill assooM  no responsi, 
b illty  in  th s  msUter of p reven ting  the  
B trayliw  of s to ck  from  n o g s  to  r a w s .  
T h ere  a re  tw o seponO s ra n g ss  o r  g raz ing  
dM triets on th e  r eserv a tio n , neporn tsd  by 
n a tu ra l  b o m d n rle s ; one em bracee on es- 
tiia a tsd  a r e a  o f a b o n t  CM.«» ac re s  an d  
th s  o th e r  a b s n t  It«.««« a e r e a  ’The g ra z 
in e  Dsrmttn tanned un d er th is  advertto s- 
m en t wUI bo p reserlbod by  ^  Ootamia- 
Stoner a t  In d ln a  A l l n ^  and

th e  n n zA o r o f  head  of oo ttlo  w  
; to  g ra s s  o a  tb s  

f  nòe n p sn  th *  acreag e  ^  
signed  40 each  p e rm itte e  A ny  Y m r t ^  ^

Èfàjumr m o s t S ta te  w h e th e r be  pro- 
to  g raze  h sesas o r  c a ttle , th e  uam~  tm aai tim Vtim

opon

PRO PO SA LS FO R  L E A SIN G  T H E  SU R 
PL U S GRAZING LANDS ON T H E  
U IN T A H  RESERVATTON. UTAH.

U nited  S ta te s  In d ian  Seiwlce, U in tah  
and  ( ju ray  Agency, U tah , W hite  Rocks, 
U tah , F e b ru a ry  10th, 1900.—(Telegraphic 
address. F t. DuChosne, U tah .)—Sealed 
p roposals fo r  th e  g raz in g  of c a ttle  or 
sheep on th e  su rp lu s  lands of th e  U in tah  
reservation , U tah , endorsed "P roposals 
fo r leasing  tr ib a l lands fo r  g raz ing  p u r
poses," and  addressed  to  th e  U. S. In 
dian  A gen t of th e  'U in ta h  and  O uray  
Agency, W h its  R ocks, U tah , will be re 
ceived a t  th is  dffioe un til 2 o'clock, p. m., 
on th e  l i th  d ay  of M arch, IK». I t  is p ro 
posed to  lease th s  ranges oii said  re se rv a 
tion  to  th e  h ighest and  beet bidder fo r 
th e  period of five y ea rs  from  A pril 1st, 
1900. N o  bid fo r a  d ifferen t period and 
no bid fo r a  frac tio n a l portion  of a n y  one 
of th e  ranges w ill be received o r consid
ered. R ange No. 1, occupying th e  cen
tr a l  Southern portion  of th e  reservation  
so u th  of th e  w a te rshed  betw een th é  D u
ch e sn e  and  S traw b e rry  riv ers  and  ly ing  
m ain ly  betw een th e  Ind ian  creek  and 
T im ber creek  and  a  line ru n n in g  due 
sou th  from  M eek Springs to  th e  S traw 
b e rry  river, is estim ated  to  con ta in  280,000 
acres. R ange No. 2, ly ing  w est of range 
N o i  and  sou th  of R ed creek, is eselm ated 
to  con ta in  320,000 acres. R ange No. 3. Ties 
n o rth  of range  No 2 and w est of a  n o rth  and  
sou th  line connecting  P e a k  No. 7, w ith  
the  n o rth  fo rk  of th e  D uC hesne riv e r and 
is estim ated  to  con ta in  100,000 acres. A 
fu r th e r  and  m ore m inu te  descrip tion  of 
each range, show ing th e  location  thereof, 
and  all o th e r  n ecessary  in fo rm ation  in 
o rder to  enable b idders to  subm it th e ir  
bids, w ill be fu rn ished  on application  to 
th is  office. E ach  successful bidder will 
be required  to  p ro tec t his own ran g e  from  
tresp ass  and  no liab ility  sha ll a tta c h  to  
the  Ind ians or th e  governm ent on account 
of tre sp ass  by  stock  of outside parties. A 
m inim um  price of tw o cen ts per acre, per 
annum , is placed upon the  ran g es  on th e^  
basis of 280,000 acres in ran g e  No. 1, 320,-
000 acres in ran g e  No. 2, and  100,000 acres 
in range  No, 8. The num ber of an im als 
to  be held upon th e  reservation  a t  an y  
one tiros is also lim ited as follow s: R ange 
No. L from  M ay 1st to  Oct. 31 of each 
year, n o t to  exceed 63,000 head of sheep 
(including  Iam bs a t  th e ir  m o th e r’s side), 
o r n o t to  exceed 6000 head of ca ttle . If 
b c lh  sheep and  c a ttle  a re  held upon th s  
ran g e  during  th e  sum m er th ey  shall no t 
exceed- th e  hatios m entioned, on th e  basis 
of one s te e r  o r cow to  ten  head  of sheep. 
F rom  N ovem ber 1 to  A pril 30 In each year, 
n o t to  exceed 22,300 head of sheep (includ
ing lam bs a t  th e ir  m other’s side), o r 2260 
head  of c a ttle : and  if  bo th  c a ttle  and 
sheep a re  held upon th e  ran g e  d u rin g  the  
w in te r th ey  sh a ll n o t exceed th e  ra tio s  
s ta te d  above. R ange No. 2, from  M ay
1. to  O ct 31, of each year, n o t to  exceed
77.000 head of sheep (including lam bs a t  
th e ir  m o th er’s side), o r 11,000 bead of c a t
tle, and if bo th  c a ttle  and  sheep are  held 
upon th e  ran g e  d u rin g  th e  sum m er th ey  
shall n o t exceed th e  ra tio s  m ention above 
w ith  reference to  range  No. L F rom  Nov.
1 to  A pril 30, in each year, n o t to  exceed 
27,500 head of sheep (Including lam bs a t  
th e ir  m other’s side) o r 2,750 head of ca ttle , 
and  if both  c a ttle  and  sheep a re  held upon 
the  range  d u rin g  th e  w in te r season they 
shall n o t exceed th e  ra tio  fo r  w in ter 
g raz ing  m entioned above w ith  reference 
to  ran g e  No. 1. R ange No. 3 being zu lta- 
bie only fo r  sum m er graj^ag  and only 
fo r th e  g raz in g  of sheep, the  num ber of 
sheep to  be held upon th s  ran g e  a t  an y  
one tim e Is lim ited to  25,000 head. I f  upon 
Inspection a t  an y  tim e It is ascerta ined  
th a t  the  lessee is  hoiding a  g re a te r  num 
b er of c a ttle  o r sheep upon an y  range  
th a n  th a t  above m entioned, he w ill be 
charged  fo r  th e  excess in  addition  to  the  
am oun t ag reed  upoh in th e  lease, and  
such excess of sto ck  will be sub jec t to  im 
m ediate  rem oval from, th e  reservation . In  
th e  considera tion  an d  accep tance of 
bids, o th e r th ings being equal, a  p re fe r
ence w ill be givMi to  th e  g raz in g  of c a t
tle  on ran g es  Noe. 1 and  2 on th e  follow ing 
basis : R an g e  No. L n o t to  exceed 6000 
head  fo r  sum m er g raz in g  from  M ay 1 to  
1 to  A pril 81. R ange No. 1  n o t to  exceed
2. Z0 h ead  fo r  w in te r g raz in g  from  Nov.
1 to  A pril 3L R ange No. 2, n o t to  exceed
11.000 head fo r sum m er g raz in g  from  M ay 
1 to  Oct. 31. and  n o t to  exceed 2,750 head 
fo r  w in te r g raz in g  from  Nov. 1 to  April 
30. T he re n ts  m u st be paid  in  tw o  equal 
sem i-annual in sta llm en ts  in  advance, .to- 
w lt:  on A pril 1st and  Oct. 1st o f each 
year. E a c h  lessee w ill be required  to  givs 
bond in  an  am o u n t equal to  tb s  deferred  
paym en ts th ro u g h  som e accep tab le  su re ty  
o r g u a ra n ty  com pany conditioned upon 
th e  fa ith fu l perfo rm ance of th e  te rm s of 
th e  lease. BoimIs of personal su re ties w ill 
no t be accepted . E v e ry th in g  being s a t 
isfac to ry , It Is proposed to  aw ard  tb s  
g raz in g  priv ileges to  each  p a r tic u la r  
ran g e  to  the  b idder propoelng to  p ay  tn e  
h ighest price tb e re fs r , a  p reference  being 
given to  th e  g raz in g  o f c a ttle  on ran g es 
Nos. 1 and  2, a s  s ta ted  above, b u t th e  
r ig h t is hereby  reserved  to  re je c t a n y  and 
all tdds if  deem ed fo r  th e  b est in te re s t of 
th e  Service o r  th e  Ind ians. A nd all 
Irisim  executed  un d er th e  provisions s f  
th is  ad v ertisem en t w ill be su b jec t to  th s  
approval of th s  S ec re ta ry  o f th e  In te rio r. 
E ach  inoposal m u st be accom panied by a  
certified check  o r d ra f t  upon som e U. S. 
depository  o r zo lg sc t n a tio n a l b a n k  in  
th e  v ic in ity  of th e  b idder's  p lace of resl- 
denoe, m ade p ayab le  to  th e  o rd er o f  th s  
C om m issioner of In d ian  A tta trs . fo r  a t  
le a s t ten  p e r  cen tum  o f tb s  en tire  
am o u n t of th e  proposal. w U ch  check  o r 
d ra f t  w ill be fo rfe ited  to  tb s  U nited 
S ta te s  fo r  th s  use and  benefit o f th s  U in
ta h  and  W h ite  B tv e r U tes occupying tb s  
U in tah  rsse rv a tk m  in c s s s  a n y  b idder rs -  
oefvlBg a n  aw ard  sh a ll f a n  tp  e n te r  in to  
tb s  p rescribed  lease fo r  tb s  lan d s M  up
on an d  to  fn rn ish  a  su ltaM a bond w ith  
aom e ao esp taU e a o ra ty  o r  g n an an ty  -eom- 
pany . a s  su re ty  condftkm ad upon tb a  
fa ltta ra l Perf orm a n ce  o f th e  te rm s o f  tb s

; offierwiee to  b e  re t a r nefi to  tb s  bid- 
A n x  b idder fisM ilng tn  MS ap o a  

m òra tb a »  oaa  r» a » e  m m ft m ihm if a  a#»-' 
a r a te ' U t  a p o a  soeft. ITopoosM  aOt <ma- 
fo n n lb »  fa  th e  requ lreamn ta  o r  tU a  att- 
vertM eaieiit arili n o t  ̂  oonskfarjA  

H . 9 .  M T T O K .U. ft. * i“  ‘

dbgr*

1

W. W. Darby and A. Ragland, Proprietors.
Patronized and endorsed by more banks, bankers, prominent basioeu 

men and high public officials than all other business ooUeges in Texas 00m- 
bined. Positions guaranteed under reasonable conditions. Notes takecy 
^or tuition. Railroad fare paid in full. Board $10.00. W rite for free ofttft  ̂
logue of the best business school in the south. Address,

The Metropolitan Business College,
Mention this paper. D ll l tS .  T lX lV

CASH PAID FOR BONES
Bj tbe 8TARD1RD GDilO i l l  CIIUGAL I N .  GO.

F14 Union fttreet. Hew Orleftnft, ui. ^
■aad for AgrloaUurai ftlaumao aad Pzteaa.

The Milano Route
x o

AUSTIN. SAN ANTONIO, 
SOUTHWEST TEXAS

AND MEXICO.
S A N T A  F E  t o  M llo n o *

lo  &  G o N a R t R a t o  S in  A n to n io
WIDE VESTIBULED PULLMAN SLEEPERS 

AND

Free Reclining Cliair Cars
T h r o u g h  W i t h o u t  C h a n g e »  

Ticket Agent« will tell you all about time end

W. » .  K B B N A N .
G. P. A.

THEBE IS 
A SATISFIED—
glad I am going—ezpremion on the fanes of all 
who have dlsoovered the unexcelled tra in  ser
vice and oonneotOou for Oalltornia via

T H E  DENVER ROAD. .
O u r  paasengers to  California and back taka  
advantage ot the

TRINIDAD G A TE W A Y
in connection with 

the A. T. & 8. weatward through New 
Mexico and Arizona, eastw ard through Utah 
and Colorado.

X  UNION STA TIO N
connections a t Pueblo, Colorado Springs and 
DeW er facilita te  round trip tickets via dt- 
verse routes.
Magnifloentlj' illustrated lite ra tu re  will be 
sent to  you without expenso br sending your 
name to  W. A. Sterley, A. G P. A., or A. A. 
Qlls«on, O. A. P. D. ‘T h e  D enver B ead” at 
F t. Worth, Texas.

D. B. KEELEB, V. P. A T  M.

M E D IC A L .
SI Years Experience—Regular O raduate—Spe

cialist In All (Hironic Diseases.
The m olt m od«rs. m art »cicntiaa. m art »neceeiful 

m olt perfoct treatm «at fa r  ,11 Blood Dl»»a.M, K rp h llit  
Scrofula, O ioeial PebUUjr, Narvoa» FeortritloD , W eak- 
art» , G ooorrheo , uleet, Btrlctar»,^impot»ac», Dlteaee» of 
the K id n e ;! aa  d  B ladder, a ll re m a la  Com plainte of 
O Ttriei o r Womb. Poeltlre care. Correipondence roB 
adentU L Terme Ukeiol. Send for araip tom  blank. Ad- 

P a . V. S. I f  ACNnexB.
1010 C c n frc ti A re., U onrton , Tezae

dreei.

Southern Hotel
Main Plaza and Doloroia St. 

B t o c k m e n * a  H e a d q u a r t e r s .  
Bate, $2 00 P u  Day.

Elite Hotel,
European Plan.

Main Plasa and Boledad Street.
Staple Reemi Fer Trayeliig Men.

LoDStainan & Bers^eron»
Props, and Mgia.

SAM ANTOMIO..................... ............. TEXAS

H . J .  T U S T IN ’S
CELEBRATED

COWBOY BOOTS,
I  N O C O N A »  T B X A B .  '

Delaware Hotel, F o rt Wortk, d u ta g  CaAtlo* 
■ea 'e  Coavea t ioo.

»leealg'thei 
ala Ike

WiMwM, Hlitll Wob
. f t !  I id k i i t l i i i

i.far

■ b o rt an d  <Aalok L ine  Beta 
N o rth  an d  Month Texas»

SUNSET CENTRAL SPECIALl
Carries FBEE RECLINING CHAXB GABSt 

makes the FASTEST TIME betw een '

NORTH TEXAS and
NEW ORLEANS 

Through Sleepers Between
GALVESTON, HOUSTON and ST. UOUW 

Via Denison.
HOUSTON and DENVER,

Via F t W. and F t  W. ft IX CL My»
HOUSTON and WACO,

Via Bremond.
HOUSTON and AUSTIN,

Via Hempstead.
AUSTIN and CHICA(30,

Via Waco and Dalloa. -' ; 1
CHAIR OARS on DAY TBA IN I W IM Ü  
Houston and Anetin, H onstoa and PeaM oa',

H. ft T. C. Traína «onaeot a t  Horn 
Sonthere Paoiflo Trains eariJlng  
Standard nnd Ordinary Mleepere to  
FRANCISCO, NEW ORLEANS and the 
a  R B. MORSE, M. L. ROBBINSr 

Pass. T raf M’g’r. Gen’l Pass, ft T k t Agft»’ 
■OCSTOR, n z A s .  J

K T A I N  
R q i i t e .
For tine

North- East«
Vift

MEMPHIS OR S t . LOlilSi.
In PuInMin Buffet SlaepiogCftrft. i

fiiiai» the Short and Quick Unegr

Hours are Saved
By Purcfcaaing Yoor Tkket* via TMm Roifta.

re fie ftk e fM efe u tiee,egftyU T kliatA gaaa 
if Ceeasetieg Uaes, er to

J .  C  Lew is* Treveflog PeeO’r Ageol,
Agatia, Tm .

a  C  TOWNSEND, G.P.awdT.A-,ST/ljOm.

CHlCieOilLTOIXL
T H E  ONL’Y

ROCK BALLASTED^ , 
DUSTLESS L IN E S

B ETW E E N  ,

S t Louis and Chicago.
S t  Louis and Kansas 

Kansas City and Chicago, < , 
S t  Louis and Peorltt

Solid Vestibuled TrainSe
Palace BecUning Chair C on Frea- , 
Pnllm an C em portaen i gisepsizi ,

THE ALTON UNITED
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO
Is :b« fiMzt trslR in tbe wartd.

i

For partienlors writ« to 
0. BOWES,
Oeneral WeeUrn Pseeeoger Agent.

<10 N. B roadw ayTat Losüe, 1
OEO. J .  OHABLTON,

G ennai Paseengn sod Ticket
C bieegftj

Great
R o c k l s l a p !
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TEXAS STOCK AND FABM JOUBNAIm

T«mple will bore for oiL 11

The MlMlBsippl lenata passed the 
•nU'iDob bill. .

Congressiiiati Eppes oí Virginia, died 
of appendicitiiv.

Gen. Joe Wheeler has returned from 
the Philippines.

War is impending; between Coeta Rl- 
a* and Nicarasrua.
Mr. Bryan and his family are recup

erating in Austin.

BztenelTe tflnds ^  quicksilver ore 
Are r^>orted from Brewster county.

Nicaragua will oppose and proposi
tion to fortify the Nicaragua canal.

The Texas & New Orleans railroad Is 
preparing to build to Nacogdoches, Tex.

Freight rates between the Atlantic 
Mboard and Chicago are demoralized.

\

announced candidates for the seat in 
the senate held by Senator Turley of 
Tennessee, who will not i>eek re-^eo- 
tlon.

C. W. Johnson of Giiiham was non^ 
nated for congress by the Republicans 
In the 13th or Jumbo Texas district, 
and C. G. White of Tyler, was noml- 
rated for congress by the R^ublicans 
of tho third district

OUR NEW DISCOVERIES.

The People of Texas Applaud the  
March of Sclesce aad 

Drugtess Heallag.

The delegation selected at the South 
McAlester convention has gone to 
Washington to submit to congress the 
proposals adopted by that convention 
looking to legislation for the improve
ment of territorial conditions. '

At Plano Sunday night dynamite 
was exploded under tue house of Am
mon Drake, a negro. The house was 
partially wrecked and a negro child 
was injure. Geat excit ement was cre
ated by the occurrence and efforts are 
being made to trace the authors of the 
explosion.

W. H. Prince, the manager of the 
Electrlkue Company in Dallas and 
North Texas, said to a representative 
of this paper yesterday: “The eyes of 
all Texas are certainly turned towards 
drugless healing. Until now we have 
devoted most of our energies to intro
ducing the Electrlkure in the larger 
cities of the state, hut the notice of the 
Electrlkure In Dallas which appeared 
in the Stock and Farm Journal of 
last week seemed to attract the atten
tion of every reader of the paper, 
therefore we have had time to do little 
else all this week but answer the thou
sands of letters of inquiry from all 
parts of the state and the Territories.

Texas people &re hustling not oifly to 
make money but to make ranch and 
farm life more atti-actlve. Unlt<^ 
States government officials pay that 
there has been a larger d e ^ n d  thah 
ever from Texas for government fish to 
stock ponds, and for flower and garden 
seed. Our people are flxlng up to live 
well, no matter how the world wags. 
The farms and ranches ere . raising; 
flne poultry, and the most df ¡them 
have bee hives, where the locations are 
favorable, and small Irrigated gardens 
for home use. Texas is h\istling.

A Southern Industrial convention. 
W^l be held at Chattanooga May 8-11.

Sharkey and Fitzsimmons will flght 
before the club offering the largest 
purse.

The Republican 'administration in 
Kentucky started to make a shipment 
of guns and ammunition from Frank
fort to London and abandoned the at
tempt. An antl-Goebel Democrat offer
ed a resolution in the senate instructing 
Gen. Castleman, Goebel’s appointee as 
adjutant general, to recover the pro
posed shipment of military supples, by 
force it necessary.

Secretary of War Root is making a 
tour of investigation through Porto 
Rico.

Henry M. Stanley predicts that the 
South African war will end about July 
the 1st.

r  ----------
pension bill appropriating $145,- 

245,280 for the current year has passed 
congress.

•Mrs. William D. Cleveland, wife of a 
'.T. well known business luai of Houston, 

died Saturday.

Banks in the vicinity of Goldthwalte, 
Texas, have been victimized to the 
amount of $6000.

Archbishop Hennessy, a profound 
Catholic theologian, died Sunday at 
Dubuque, Iowa.

, Two American war vessels have been 
sent to Central America on account of 
disturbancss there.

W. M. Willis, an employe of tbs 
Pittsburg and Gulf railroad, was as- 
^IMSinated Friday.

Lady Tighe, who danced at the fam- 
fous hall at Brussel-t before the battle 
Ot Waterloo, Is dead.

A heavy »now storm occurred In the 
Panhandle last week. Passenger trains 
were in some instances in the snow 
drifts.

Jsick Martin, who was arrested in 
oonhection with the lynching of Peter 
Sweeeny at Port Arthur, has been re
fused bail.

The total receipts u! the national 
treasury during the last eight months 
exceeded the total expenditures by $37,- 
000,000.

Oklaboana will erect e monument 
over the grrave of Roy V. Cushion, her 
<Valy • aoldier who was killed in the 
Opanlah war.

On account of the high price of cot
ton. some of the cotton uillls at Pueblo 
i^d Orisaba, Mexico, ars preparing to 
doe» down.

GLORY—GLORY TO GOD.
Dr. Bye, Kansas City, Mo.; "

Dear Friend and Brother—I write to 
thank you for saving my life. 1 am 
now seventy-six years old; have nad- 
cancer for over twenty years. For the 
last six years it has been very bad—i t  
was on my nose and under my right 
eye. Many physicians treated me. I 
was treated last by an old doctor who 
claimed to cure cancer, but I got 
worse. My nose was eaten nearly off. 
I was afraid to wipe my nose for rear 1 
would wipe the end of It off. My nose 
and face had swollen so that I could 
not see. My sufferings were so intense 
that I was compelled to go to bed, as 
I thought, to die in despair. Some 
friend sent me the Religious Herald, 
published in Richmond, Va. Rev. H. 
H. Butler who lives near me, and who 
has visited me and given me much spir
itual comfort during my sufferings, 
gave me your book, “The Message of 
Hope,” saying while there is life there 
was hope. He wrote to you tor me. 
You sent the oils and I used them and 
began to Improve Immediately, and It 
was not long before my nose began to 
heal nicely. The great sore imder my 
eye healed up, and I am now well. 
Glory, Glory to (Jod. ■ }. am 
now living and those, > terri
ble sores are gone. , I  can’t- 
find language to express’piy gratuuna, 
to you, dear Dy. Bye, for what you 
have done for me. I wish everybody, 
suffering knew of your oil cure. God 
bless you.

Yours In grateful remembrance, 
JESSE BALLARD.

Suffolk, Va.
REV. H. H. BUTLER.

Persons afflicted will do well to send 
for free book, giving particulars and 
prices of oil. Address,. Dr. Bye, Box 
464, Cor. 8th and Broadway, Kansas 
City, Mo.

T he d ay  Is happ ily  p a s t w hen  th e  m an 
w ho lives In the  co u n try  th in k s  th a t  a 
Jo lt-w agon Is good enough fo r  h is rid ing  
and  driv ing. H e now  requ ires w hen he 
goes ou t on business o r p leasu re  as  good a  
r ig  a s  you will find In th e  cities, an d  th is  
Is r ig h t and  com m endable, fo r  If an y  one 
on e a r th  deserves the  good th in g s  o f life it 
is th e  fa rm e r  w ho h a s  w orked so h a rd  to 
ad v an ce  th e  m a te r ia l In te rests  of th e  
coun try . B u t In buy ing  a  ca rr ia g e  o r 
buggy. It is n o t necessary  to  go In debt or 
to  p ay  th e  fan cy  p rices th a t  have tco  
o ften  been asked  in  the p as t. By buying

W. H. PRINCE, M. E., 
Managare of the Electrlkure Company 

in Dallas.
We are answering these letters as fast 
as we can, and therefore hope that 
none who have written us will become 
Impatient if they fall to receive a reply 
at once. We are doing our best.

“To all who are sick, to all who are 
suffering from any cause, acute cr 
chronic, we offer a cure that is as nat
ural to the system and vitals of che 
body as the food they eat or the water 
they drink. It is electricity and oxygen 
combined and applied in the most 
scientifle way. Liet every one who is 
tired of stomach drugging and really! 
wishes to be restored to perfect health, 
and at the same time desirous of avoid
ing ruinous drug or doctor bills, write 
to the North Texas Electrlkure Co., at 
Dallas, Texds, or the Fort Worth Elec- 
trikure Co., at Fort Worth, Texas, for 
printed matter which will explain the 
Electrlkure treatment, In full. Tho 
Electrlkure is endorsed by the leading 
citizens and best physicians in the 
state. Its cost is almost nothing. 
Every home should have one of these 
Instruments. Write to-day.”

Peter Jansen o< Jansen, Nebraska, 
who attended the meeting of the Na- 
Worth as a delegate last month, has 
been named by President McKinley as 
one of the commissioners from the 
United States to the World’s Fair at 
Paris,

“MANLINESS, VIGOR, HEALTH.”
There has Just been Issued a remark

ably Interesting book, bearing the 
above title, written by J, Newton Hath
away, M. D., one of the greatest spe
cialists of the time. Special arrange
ments have been made whereby a copy 
of this work will be sent without any 
cost to every reader of this paper who 
sends his name and full address imme
diately to the author, J. Newton Hath
away, M. D. Dr. Hathaway ft Co., 209 
F. Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, Texas.

THE BURLINGTON ROUTE.
BEST LINE.

W est: Kansas’ City to Nebraska. 
Denver, Utah, Pacific Coast—tw o 
tra in s daily. Weekly California 
Excursions.

N orthw est; to Black Hills, Mon
tana Washington, Puget Sound, via 
the hiioft Billings Route, the time 
saver—60 to 500 miles saved. Tourist 
sleepers Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
Kansas City to Seattle.

East: unquestionably the best
trains via Chicago or St. Louis.

North: to Omaha, St. Paul, Min
neapolis and the Northwest region.

Ilom eseskers’ Excursions to the 
West and Northwest.

7500 Miles of S tandard  Railroad. 
The Main Traveled Road ih the 
Louisiana Purchase.

Wide-Vestibuled, Pintsch-lighted, 
complete trains of chair cars (seats 
free), Pullman sleepers. - ,

All T i^ e t  Agents can ticket via 
the Gfeac Burlington Route.

W rite
WM. FITZGERALD, T. P. & F. A., 

257 Main St., Dallas, Texas.
L. yv. W AKELEY, Gen. Pass. Ag’t., 

St. Louis, Mo.
HOWARD ELLIOTT, Gen. Man’gr, 

St. Joseph^ Mo.

Jt Is repoted that Taylor and other 
(Republican claimants of the state of- 
flcf* 4n Kentucky, will be crimiirally 
prooeouted.

A tuu’u with lU contents and several 
h«ad of stock belonging to Hooper 
Co»k at Prairie Dell burned. 'The 
]o»B was $1000.

T te  United States canal commission 
to investigate the quebtion of connect
ing the two oceans began work at Pan
ama Blboday.

R. H. Smitb. a Cherokee Indian, has 
called a convention of representatives 
of tk» five civilized tribes to meet at 
South McAlester, April 10.

Prsnident'McKinley bas intimated t i  
great Britain and the Transvaal that 
be will act as mediator between them 
if rsQiMBted to do so by both parties.

A groposal to pay former Queen Lil- 
ndkilanl of Hawaii $25u 000 for the in 
tsreat claimed by her in crown lands 
of that country was defeated in the 
■enate.

I t Is understood chat Nicaragua will, 
for a, money consideration, grant the 
United States all the necessary fran
chises and rights for tbe construction 
of the inter-oceanic canal.

Tbs revelations of socialists regard
ing tbs secret Instroccions to the Ger- 
W«*" officials not to give Information 
to American consuls, has caused a 
great sMisation in Bcriln.

Ilio Democratic state convention cf 
Utah instructed for Bryan, affirmed 

' tiiat Utah had kept tsuth with the nae 
tloa in sappreeeing polygamy and de
plored the action of congress in un- 
.»•■ting Roberts.

on a  s tr ic tly  cash  basis  and  by  dealing  d i
rect«  w ith  a  re liab le  m an u fac tu re r , the  
fa n rie r  can  now  secu re  a  rea lly  first-c lass 
piece of w ork  fo r m uch less th a n  he 
fo rm erly  paid  fo r an  In ferio r vehicle.

T he change h a s  been v e ry  largely  
b ro u g h t ab o u t by the  E lk h a r t  C arriage  
■and H a rn e ss  M an u facu rin g  Co., of E lk 
h a r t , Ind ., w hich fo r tw en ty -seven  y ea rs  
h as  been m an u fa c tu rin g  h igh -g rad e  ve
hicles and  h a rn ess  and se lling  d irec t to  
users. TTielr fac to ry , one of th e  m ost ex
tensive  In th e  cou n try , h a s  every  equip
m en t fo r tu rn in g  ou t fin« w ork  a t  th e  
le a s t cost, b»*i even a  g re a t sav in g  is e f
fected  by th e ir  m ethod of selling  d irect. 
T hey  save a ll expense of p u ttin g  m en on 
th e  road  to  sell th e ir  goods. T hey  save 
a ll of th e  expenses an d  profits of the  
dealer, a g en t and  m iddlem an. Tho p u r
ch ase r g e ts  th e  goods a t  m a n u fa c tu re r’s 
w holesale prices, w ith o u t a n y th in g  added

T his Journal, a lth o u g h  m ore p a r tic u la rly  
devoted to  all th a t  In te rests  finance, com 
m erce and  m an u fac tu rin g . Is nevertheless 
a lw ay s aw ak e  to  th e  needs and  w a n ts  or 
Its readers, le t th e  sub jec t be w h a t It m a>.

W e w ere asked  to  in v s tlg a te  and  re p o rt 
upon th e  m erits  of th e  vario u s c a ta r rh  
rem edies on th e  m a rk e t T h e  production  
of p rep a ra tio n s  of in ju rio u s com position 
can  not, u n fo rtu n a te ly , be stopped o r re 
s tr ic te d  a t  p resen t, o r  u n til ou r s ta te  leg is
la tu re s  can  be induced to  p a ss  such  s u it
ab le and  s tr in g e n t law s as w ill e ffectually  
p rev en t th e ir  ap p earan ce  on th e  m ark e t. 
In  th e  m eantim e, th e  people m u s t look ou t 
fo r  them selves.

In  th is  m a tte r , w e h av e  m ade a  m ost 
ca re fu l an d  p a in s tak n g  Investigation , 
rea liz ing  th e  confidence th a t  w ould be 
placed hi o u r tep ly . O ur m edical s ta ff em 
ployed to  m ake such  Investiga tions w ere 
m ost fav o rab ly  Im pressed w ith  th e  p re p a r
a tio n  know n a s  “ H a ll’s C a ta r rh  C ure ,” 
m an u fac tu red  b y  P . J . C heney & Co., of 
Toledo, Ohio, and  agreed  th a t  th is  peer
less rem edy deserves o u r h ig h est endorse
m ent.

M any o f th e  c a ta r rh  rem edies on  th e  
m a rk e t co n ta in  m ercuiw . w hich d estroys 
th e  sense of sm ell and  deranges th e  w hole 
system  w hen en te rin g  th ro u g h  th e  m u 
cous su rfaces  of th e  system .

W e have no in te re s ts  w h a tev e r In th is  
m a tte r  beyond fa ith fu lly  se rv in g  oUr 
read ers , an d  a s  o u r endorsem en t is ex 
tended  w ith o u t rew ard  o f a n y  kind, an d  

w holly unsolicited  by  th is  com pany, and 
will be received w ith  th e  fu ll credence 
th a t  a ll o u r s ta te m e n ts  h av e  m et w ith  fo r 
th e  p a s t e igh teen  y ea rs .—T he S ou thern  
R eview  of Com m erce.

Coafrees passed a bill placing in the 
iMvads of the presldeuc atx>ut $2,000,- 
•OC collected from Porto Rican import 

to be expended fr.r the use and 
'benefit .of that islaud.

Reports, of insurance companies do- 
hosiness in Texas ahow an increase 

bfisineM over last year of 12H per 
• ^ t  aad an average loan ratio to 
lNnrtB0R of about 53 per cent.

Tte Chicago, Weatherford and Bra- 
Valley milroad has closed contracts 
eeastrnetion and equipmeikt of its 

Tfbs road will extended to 
tin  Weatherford, Granbory, Olen 
aad Morgan.

McMillan, Congressman Car
n i  Chief Justice Snodgrass are

fo r  bad  debts o r  m iddlem an’s profits. In  
m ost cases th is  sav ing  am o u n ts  to  33 per 
cen t o r m ore.

A n o th er ex trem ely  p opu lar fe a tu re  of 
th is  com pany 's  m ethod  of doing business 
is th e  fa c t th a t  p u rch ase rs  ru n  no r isk  In 
o rdering  th e  goods from  a  d istance , as 
th ey  sh ip  w ith  th e  p r iv i le n  o f exam in ing  
before you pay  th e  bill. I f  th e  sh ipm ent 
Is n o t sa tis fa c to ry  In every  w ay. th e  com 
p an y  o rders th e  goods b ack  an d  p ay s  th e  
fre ig h t ch a rg es  bo th  w ays.

T he accom pany ing  I llu s tra tio n s  w ill give 
th e  re a d e r  b u t a  fa in t Idea of th e  b eau ty  
of th e  ITS s ty les  of vehicles and  68 sty les  
of h a rn ess  th e  E lk h a r t  com pany m akes. 
A b e tte r  Idea can  be ob tained  from  th e  
large , illu s tra te d  ca ta logue  w hich th ey  
will send free  to  a ll inqu irers. Do no t 
fa ll to  c rad  to r  it.

~X\’e~ w lsh  to  ca ll th e  a tte n tio n  o f our 
read e rs  to  th e  ad v ertisem en t of th e  K a la 
m azoo C a rriag e  and  H am eas  Co., w hich 
m akes Its  f irs t ap p earan ce  w ith  th is  issue 
of o u r p ap er. ’Theac people a re  la rge  
m a n u fa c tu re rs  of vehlc-ee an d  ha rn ess , 
an d  h av e  Ju s t recen tly  adopted  th e  p lan  
of selling  th e ir  goods d irec t to  th e  con- 
sun«er. A s w ill h e  noticed from  th e  ad - 
v e r t l s ^ e n t  w hich  ap p ears  elsew here in 
th is  issue, th ey  m ake th e  new  and  en tire ly  
novri offer to  sell vehicles o r  a  h a rn ess  a l  
less th a n  w holesale prices. C onsidering 
th e ir  la rg e  and  com pletely  equipped fac 
to ries, w e should sa y  th a t  th e y  w ere en
tire ly  Justified in  th is  claim , fo r  th ey  ce r
ta in ly  h av e  th e  m ean s a t  h an d  to  m ake 
th e  pnblle th is  tisp a ra lle led  offer. O ui 
re a d e rs  w ill observe oy read in g  th is  a d -  
verttoem en t th a t  th em  people m ake a 
m o st f a i r  buslneas proposition . A ll goods 
a rc  shipped sub jec t to  th s  ap p rova l o t  th e  
custom er, a n d  i f  n o t found  en tire ly  sa tis -  
f se to ry  an d  en tire ly  a s  rep resen ted , m av 
be re tw a e d  a t  com pany’s  expense. I t  
w ill c e tta tn ly  p a y  o u r  r a s te r s  to  W rite 
th e se  peopTe fo r  ca ia lo g n e  before  bay ing  
goods of th is  Glass.

I  Austin, Tex., March 6.—The follow
ing charters were filed by the secretary 

I of state to-day: Hutcherson Elliott
Drug company of Paris, Texas, capital 
stock $50,000; Palestine Social club, of 
Palestine, Texas, no capital stock; Bel
ton Cotton Mills, of Belton, Texas, 
capital stock $100,000; C. F. I. U. In
dustrial union, of Center Point, Texas, 
no capital stock.

Permission to do business in the 
state was granted the Pintsch Com
pressing company, of New Jersey, cap
ital stock $500,000.

The following railroads to-day paid 
taxes to the comptroller on gross pass
enger earnings for the quarter ending 
Dec. 31,1899: Galveston, Houston and 
Northern, $101 tax on $10,198.14 gross 
earnings; Texas ft New Orleans, $282 
tax on $28,206 earnings; Sabine and 
East Texas, $124 tax on $12,407 earn
ings; Galveston, Harrisburg and San 
Antonio, $1231 tax on $123,186 earn
ings.

Adjutant General Scurry to-day is
sued the following:

! “In compliance with general orders 
: No. 18, paragraph 4, a board of officers 
; to consist of Major General L. M. Op- 
^penhelmer, first division T. V. G.; Brig. 
iGen. W. H. Stacey, first brigade T. V. 
jG.; Brig. Gen. A. P. Wozencraft, sec- 
|ond brigade T. V. G.; Col. J. A. Sty- 
iron fourth regiment Infantry, T. V. G.;
I Col. G. W. Hardy, third regiment in- 
1 fan try T. V. G.; will assemble at the 
; office of the adjutant general at Austin, 
Texas, on March 21, 1900, at 10 o’clock 
a. m., to examine into and report upon 
the qualifications of the officers requir
ed under said order to pass'The exami
nation outlined in circular No^7 A  G. 
G. All officers required under Mid or
der to pass an examination will 
ble at the same time and place 
port to the board of>xamination. 
travel enjoined is necessary for 
public service.” ,

The state commissioner to-day 
granted permits to do business in the 
state to the following insurance compa
nies: Knights of Honor of SL Louis; 
Knights of the Maccabees of Port Hu
ron; Union Central Life of Cincin
nati; Virginia State of Richmond, Va.; 
Mutual Life of Kentucky; Pacific Mut
ual Life of California; Teutonia of New 
Orleans; Jtoyal Exchange of London; 
British Foreign Marine of Liver
pool; Providence Wakhiagton ot Provi
dence, R. I.; National Life of Chicago,ni.

WATCHES BY MAIL. X  X  ^
'  O d b  I l l u s t r a t e d  C a t a l o g u e , showing Watchw, 

Chains, Silverware, Silver Novelties, Jewelry, Dia
monds, Rings, Optical Goods, etc., is now ready and 
will be sent on application. We also issue a special 
Watch Catalogue.

Established 1858.« BARNES & CO.,
504-506 W est M arket St. /  LOUISVILLE, KY.

Kindly mantapo thla paper.

IS®®®®®®®

C ^ T T L E M I E T s T !
When a t the Convention call to our oflBce, opposite the Worj;h Hotel, and

investigate

Which is Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine prepared ready for use. Effective and 
simplicity itself. A cordial invitation is extended our friends and custom
ers to make our office headquarters.

P a s t e u r  Va c c in e  C o .,
P. W. HUNT, Manager. 810 Main St., Fort Worth.

L B LACOSTE P re s id en t P- MARMOUOti, S ec  Trea»

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & C0„ LD.

Gommissioii Merchants, Cattle Hogs and Sheep.
stock Landing, New Orleaur, La., P. O. Box 658.

^■tablithed in I8 6 0 ....................We do exclusively a Comminsion BasinesM

F i T w i r a l i i r n i i ^ ^
Operate the Only Live Stock M arket 
Center in th e  ou th w est. The Only 
M arket in Texas where you can secure

Top Prices for Cattle and Hogs.
Every day, regardless of how many head are on the market. ^

Plant Hogs. We m nst Have more Hogs, Hogs, Hogs.

ANDREW NIMMO,
Gen’l Manager.

, O. TiTO M A -8,
* <BneMMor to Tham iM  a  H>̂ y.) ..

LIVE STOCK COM.MISSION MERCHANT.
C o n s i g n  Y ouf*

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs to  Central Stock Yards, Dallas, Texas.
1 make •  tpccUlty of kaadU st n a (*  nH le. If too m .r k a  o r r a a f .  e«tH. v ill l a l  II kaa*.

.iclal to eorm poad v ith  a ,. .  U y connMtiaa* with oateld. markM* a n  th .  b e t  A d raae .a i.n t. a ind . la o aA aa- 
era. Mark.« rrpoit* fnrai.hwl fre., W irt, v r i t .  or a n  lo af d litaae . M aphaa. I l l  far fartkar lafo rn /U lai.

fP. O. BozdUi
{ I

TAHDS-.
B oaftea P u k la f  Go'. Steak TarGi. 
Vtacyard k  W .lkw  dtask Tard*.

W. F. Box, llanaKCT.
A. C. Bell, 8 . 1a.m.a.
X. B. 8auader.,Jr., SM rnary.

BOXnBBL.L,*SAUNDBRS COMMISSION CO.
Btak. a (pcctalty ot atlUaf oa eam ailu laa  Baafa Cattle, Stack H e p  aad  Sktap.

Main Office: Houston. Texas.
Adrlet faralihad by m all a t  talecrapk ftaa. Corratpoadeat* i S t L ea li K aai. City, Cbloaco, X av Orlaaai, O alrailaa.

REFCRKVCR91
A. H. neroe, Flarot 8tatloM> Comm«rotftl NftUoaal Bank, H onttoa. T . W. Hoom, B aak« ,

D. A A- Oppftnhclmer, B*nk«rt Ban Aatoai®.

IBIOLD-LOGU UVE STOCK COIUSSIOK CO..
Drovers* and Butchers' Stock Yards,

706 ELM  STR EET, DALLAS, TEXAS.
We make a specialty of fíne bulls, range cattle and young steers, 

you want to buy or sell any class of cattle write or wire us.
If

ElMOMOPH m  STOCK comssioK CO.,
Kansas City Varda, Kansas City, Mo.

'  CAPITAL STOCK $100,000,00, FULLY PAID UP.
DIRKCTOES-

Frank Cooper. ^  Wm. Elmore. J .  ILM stioBa.  ̂ John T . IfeBiroy.

Consignments of cattle cared for in. best manner.
Buy and sell on order. Experienced salesmen.

M oney to Loan on T exas Cattle.

G« W. SIMPSON,
President.

Fort W orth Live Stock Commission Co
INCORPORATED, j

- ^ S T O O K  T T A lR I D S ,  y b r t  W o r t l a . . ^
OenolfB your Cattle and Hogz to  t o r t  W orth  Live S to ck  Conm iiM ien Ce« V*rt W e ru

Wd hare th e  best conaectloai ea  oil the Northern markets.

^EO. R, BARSE, Prea't. J . H. WAITE, See. and Treai
B u s in e s s  E s t a b l i s h e d  i n  1871.

Capital Stock $350,000.00, Paid Up.

■■ E- L liE  STOCK COMMISSION
K ansas City Stock Yards,

3t. Louis. - - Chicago.
Address all commnnieotion* to main olSoe. Kansas City Stock Y arJt.

Houston, Tex-, March 6.—City Attor
ney Stewart has Just rendered an im
portant opinion to the effect that the 
city cannot legally appropriate money 
for the Improvement of Buffalo bayou.

Montgomery, W. Va., March 6.—By 
an explosion of gas in the Red .\sh 
mines this morning 70 men were im
prisoned. Twelve have been rescued, 
five of whom were dead and the others 
in a critical condition. Others are in 
the mine with no hope of recovery.

Waco, Tex., March 6.—The Republi
can convention was called to order at 
12:30 in the auditorium by Chairman 
Green. The caucus nominees for tem
porary chairman, Henry Ferguson and 
Bill McDonald, are both colored. It 
looks like the contest over delegates 
will be warm.

Hillsboro, Tex., March 6.—An un
usual fire occurred last night One of 
the Cotton Belt coaches that came in 
on the Corsicana branch train last 
night in some, mysterious way caught 
fire in the yard and was a total loss. 
The rain and high wind so blinded the 
firemen that it was impossible to locate 
the fire, heb6e it was in ashes when 
finally located.

Horse O w n e rs ! Use
OOZCBATTIiT’S c

Caustic 
Balsam

' 1 Sofa 8pn4f o il ftsiUn Cin
T il«  B»neat, B e s t  BLISTER ever used, 'm e *

'.be piBca of ull llnlmenw for mild or seTerejuaion. Uemoves aU Bnnchea or Blemishes from H orace 
;Dd C a ttle . s i lP lR M D K S  ALL O ^ ^ R Y  OR VIRINO. ImpouibU to produce $ear§rblm if^ 

Every bottle oold Is w a r r a n t  to rive sa tw a tto n  
?rlce » 1 .6 0  per bottle, fold by dromrtrf^or 
«ot by express, c h w e e  pasld, wlUi full dIrectiPbi 
'at 11« «so. Send for des'jiipUve cireolan^ ^

DR. J. ALLEN,
GrckclMebte

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
PHONB 339.

Residence :01E W eatberford St„ Fort Worth

MARKET REPORTS FREE. COltej^SPONDBNCB SOLICITEN
L IB E R A L  ADVANOBt H A D E  TO OUB CUSTOMERS.

Secretary, V. S. Wardl&w. T rea .arer, Ben O.-Smith. Salesman, J .  F . Bats.
DUUCOTOES—

J . W. Spencer, Pres. F. k  SI. N at. Ba'n'k. Ben O. Smith. Cashier F. k  M. N at. Pank
A, F. Crowley, Tex State Agent Mallory Com. Co. V. 8. WarcUaw. J . P. Botz

J ' ' * -
W. F. Datio. W. a  P. MoDomau. W. T. Datu

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  & d a v is ,
_  (8UCCE8SOB3 TO W. F. DAVIS.)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

STOCKERS AND F E E D E R S  BOUGHT AND SOLD.
W rite us.

HŴ Bee Market Letter in this Uena Stock Yards, Sontb St. Joseph, Mo.

GEO..S TAMBLYN,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. 
K ansas City, Mo.

Ì

ROBT. L. TAM BLYN
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS 

Kansas City, Ma
i TAMBLYN & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commission Ag’cnts. '

KANSAS CITY. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

TBXAS DEPARTMENT:
B. T. WARE, Manager.......... ...............................FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
GEORGE C. WOLFFARTH, A g e n t...................... AMARILLO, TEXAS.
J .T . SPEARS, Agent..................................................... QUANAH, TEXAS.
A. J . DAVIS, Agent ........................................... GAINESVILLE, TEXAS.

Ti liSiS CIT! STOCK IMOS.
t

. FINEST EQUIPPED, MOST MODERN AND BEST FACILITIES.
The K ansaiC ity m arket, owin« to  lU central location, offer* zreateradvantagos than any other

T w en ty -T w o  R a ilro a d s  C ea te r  a t  Tbeae Y ard«
I L a rs e e t o tock^r a n d  JFeeder JH arket la  tlM  W o rld .

B ay ers  F ro m  th e
f ; . - y;

ARMOUR PACKING COMPANY.
* BWIFr AND COMPANY,

BCHWARZ3CHILD & SULZBERGER CO.,
JACOB BOLD PACKING COMPANY,

GEO. FOWLER, SON 4  CO , Ltd.,
V .  . ' CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY.
« p r in e ip a l B ay ers  fo r  a » p o r t  an d  D om estic  M arke ts in  C onstan t A ttendance ,

immmfnmmmmmminmnimmfnmmmfnrmmnmie
1 Mallory Commission Co., I

:  Live Stock Commission Merchants. ^
2  E ST A B LISH ED  1862. 2

Chicago, Sioux City, South St. Paul, South Omalia, 3  
Kansas City, St. Joseph, Mo., Fort Worth, Texas, ^

= Money to  Loan on Texas C attle. 3
^  A. F. CROWLEY, Southwestern Agent, Fort Worth, Texas.

îUiUUlUilUUiiUiilUiUlUlUlUiiUiUiUUiUiUiiiJUUUUiUlR

Gertie and ICnlTPS I Hoy*. Sheep.
O fflc ia l r e c e ip ts  f o r  1 8 9 9 . 
b o ld  In  K a n s a s  C ity  1 8 9 9

2 .0 1 7 .4 8 4  2 .9 3 9 .0 7 3  1 9 8 3 .2 4 1
1 .8 8 3 .7 7 3  2 .8 9 1 .2 5 2  1 7 6 1 .4 0 1

PUSH, PROGRESS, PERSEVERANCE
Ship Your Cattle, Hogs and Sheep To

CLAY, ROBINSON CO.,
Live Stock Commission M erchants.

O ff ic e »  e tn d  Y a r d «  :—'At Chicago, III.; Kansas City, Mo.; Denver,
Colo.; So. Omaha, Neb.; Sioux City, Iowa.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DESIRABLE SECURITIES.
C. L. LARIMER, Agent, Rooms 5 and 6 James Block, Port Worth, Texts.

C. F. MORSE, <E E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, EUGENE RUST, 
Vice Pres. A Gen. Myr. Sec’yA Trea*. Asst. Qen. Mgr. Traffic Manager.

The Live Stock Market of S t. Louis.
i THE ST. LOUIS

/

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the city of St. Louis.

R. H. M cNatt, President. M as. D. FaBner, V. P. J. F. Hovankamp, Bee. and Treao.

National Live Stock Commission Co.,
(IN C O R PO K A T B D  )

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.
Room S Ezebangre Bolldiaa.

Ship your Cattle »nd Hogs to the National Live Stock CommTsfionCo., 
Kort Worth Stock Yards, Fort Worth, Texas. Correspondence solic
ited. Market i;eports free on application. Liberal advances made to 
our customers JA8. D. FARMER, Salesman.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.

sem^

The
the

Premium No. 2X

T im s  Stock and Farm Jnninal
- A N D -

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
A* a  partia l return to  our ta b ’cribers «rbo 
bav* interested th em eelm  in exteudina 
the clronlarion of Tezaa Stock and Farm 
Jonrnal wa now a ire  errry  fub cribar an 
opportnnity of ■ecnrlnx a monthly maga
zine dayoted to  the intarests of the home 
free of charge lo r one year. I t  dooan't 
m atter whether yonr tnbeeription ba i 
expired or n o t if  i t  hao. »end ia  your 
rm ewal and the magazine will be cent 
you free fur one year. If i t  boa not ex
pired. aend on yonr dollar, and yonr anb- 
scriptioD will be advanced a yeer from the 
time for which i t  ia now paid and tka mag- 
exine sent -yon free for one year. “The 
Gentlewoman.’* which ia the magasic# re- 
lerred to  abova. ia pnbliohad in Naw Yorly 
City, and i t  a high elasi pnblieailnn. now 
in Ita Mth year, and eontain i a  w ealth of 
reading m atter and iUnttrationa from the 
ieoding eontribotora and grtista of tho 
day, together with special articloa of la- 
terest to  every ledy ia  the land. I t  boa a 
departm ent on ‘ ‘W hat to  Wear and How 
to  Make I t.” “Hiuta on Entertainiag,** 
“ Needlecraft,” "In  and A bonttbe Honaa,” 
“ Storiea for L ittle Folko.’* eto. Yen will 
be pleoaed w ith it. we are sore. Ac tbie 
offer ia for a  limited tim e only, we hope 
oar lobaeribara wiU avail themaelvoe of it. 
New anbaeribera may avail thanwelvea of 
tbia offer if  they or. deoire. l a  m akiag re
mit« anee aiaiidy átate th a t  i t  la in accord
ance wttb onr preminm oiler No. ZX aad 
we will gOTcra oarselves aecerd ngly.

ADDRESS:-

mu sna in rui jobui.
Dsllss, Fsrt Wsrth »r S u  Aittii«,

'Texeam.

Sbipptrs Skould See That Tbeir Stock is Billed Directly to the
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, Vice-President. CHAS. T. JONES, GenT Mgr.
L. W. KRAKE, As.st. Gen’l Mgr.

Texas Representative: JAS. M. STEERE, Fort Worth, Texas.

J L
*> J

We have tbe largeat Steam H at and Dye Worke la 
the Southwest. AU the latest pro-'><eea for clean
ing and dying. Lowest prices foi » *st-class work. 
Stetson and other felt hate nii.dd equal to new. 
Men’s clotbea cleaned, dyed and pNjMoed a t  lowest
Prices. W rite for catalogue and prices of oar 

eXA S MADE HATS. W rite for price« of oar 
cleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

344 M ai«  9C4
'>*t.LAS,TBXA«WOODÄEDWHRDeS«

I FORT WORTH HCKDI6 i  PBOTISIOI CO.
Refrigerated Dressed Beef, Pork and Sausage, Pork Pack

ers, Lard Refiners and Jobbers of Provisions; Carers 
of the Celebrated Fort Worth m s  and Brea k- ^

fa s t Bacon; M anafactnrers of Pare 
Crystal Hygienic Ice.

WILLIAMS L WINTERS,
Commission Dealers in

RANCHES and CATTLE,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Dallas Office t 312 Main Street

Always to the  m arket for F a t Bsef C sttle  sod H oss H elp c rea te  a  home m arket S  
for yoor C attle  aod Hogs hy osiag Prorisions ptodaoed and cared  by oa. You know ^

The Texas Hog Makes the Best Meat.

I Packing Housi at Fort Worth Stock Yards, Fort Wortk, leías.
i9Si99&s&msis&m *Öc.O ::CXQA.Q: jAQ

C A T T I.E .—900 to  1000 y ea rlln «  steer«  In 
S cu rry  coun ty , good colors, a ll h igh 
g rades, n a tives. W ill deliver on F o r t  
W o rth  and  D enver a t  J18. 6O0 yarlln g
steers, h igh  g rad e  D urham , n a t lv «  of 
T ay lo r coun ty , good coIopb. $16.50.. 2w  4’a*

' 300 7  s, 100 T s, S cu rry  co u n ty  s tee rs , a t  
$24 around . 2000 good “T e rr iio ry  cow s.” 
Tom  Grc-en county , w ill c o n tra c t fo r  AprU 
delivery  a t  $17. 1000 cow s above q u a ra n -
tine line, b red  lo  h l?b -g rad e  and  th o ro u g h , 
bred bulls. 75 p er c en t ca lf  crop expected , 
a t  $20. W e have som e cheap  e a s te rn  c a t
tle  fo r  sa le  also.

I.TIARKT) r a n c h  A N D  CA’T T L E .—N o. 
.94. T h is ran ch  contain«  a b o u t 40.0M 
acres . leased fo r  five years, to  190S, a t  4c 
per ac re . I t  Is iocatsd  a b o n t 3  mHss

I so u th  o f R ig Springs, and about 56 rati«« 
n o rth w e s t from  San Angelo, above th s  

I q u a ra n tin e  line. The Im provem ents in - 
c lu d s 4i m iles of good fencing, seven 
n ev er-fa llin g  w ells w ith w indm ills, tanka , 
e tc ., a  good, su b stan tia l six -room  dw ell
ing. te n a n t  %opse, ham . a ll n ecessary  loU. 
co rra ls , etc. T he land h as  a  flne tu rf . Is 
well w atered , sufficient n a tu ra l p ro tec tlen  
an d  U m ber fo r shade. A lso 4300 n a th rs  
c a ttle , o f w hich 2400 a re  cow s. UW beifers, 
190 h igh -g rade  bulls an d  CM s tee rs . T h is 
is  a  choice herd of c a tt le ;  Us s te e rs  a l
w ay s com m and top prices. Hale of ran ch  
includes all im provem ents and  tb e  leas«- 
hold. W e a re  m ak in g  a  low prtc« <a 
ra n c h  an d  c a ttle —m u st a«ll to g e th er. 
W rite  u s  o r  calL

THE A. P. NORMAN LIVE SI'OCK CO.
* (HOOSMSons.)

8t«ck T « r^  GaiTMtM. 8«Ucitei. F r n i^  K etani.
BOkMAX.iWy obSTiom. . C r. XaBMAS. SaUmea

Williams & Winters
Fort W orth, Texas. ,


